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PRICE••1.156 A YEAR.,

STATE HORTIOULTURAL SOOIETY. to follow. Iil'orchards so treated the pro
duct of this season. even, was fine.
J. M. Miller, Emporia: The estimates

eoatamed in the report of Mr. Wellhouse are
no exaggerations, but such results may be
realized oy any planter. I have found no

necessity of re-seedlng after a zood stand of
clover has once been obtained.

eight to ten bushels each. One orchard of advising planting this tree on our high Iron
700 trees produced a heavy crop. soils" It Is successful In Washington and

B. F. Smith, Lawrence: Peach trees, In Republic counties. We must give' more at

my opinion, are exhausted because of the tention to the study of soils-their character'
long time they have been under propagation. and adaptation.
We need to start a new strain from seed. L. A. Simmons, Welllne;ton: Coal ashes

Rev. C. H. Lovejoy, Vlnland: -I have are beneficial .when applied to pear trees at

pear trees now twenty year. old which are the rate of a bushel to a tree; also when ,ap

productive. Very few have faUed from plied to peach trees. Pear sprouts from

blll;ht. Can't see any good reasen for dis- around old trees .make fine stobks for �ed

eouragement In plantlag. Bave grown ding on.

peachell for twe�ve consecutive yea,rs, but Wm. Cutter: Good trees may be �own

failed during the last three or four years. from such sprouts.
1. Borner, Emporia: The expression in J. V. Randolph, Emporia: My pear trees

tbepaper, "Ditto pear," should not becoun- have been heavily treated to coal ashes, but
tenanced by this Society. are mostly dead, nevertheless.
Capt. E. P. Diehl asked the attention of A. C. Grlese, Lawrence: Some varieties

the Society, and said: Mr. President-At suffer more froOl bllg:ht than others. I
the suggestion of our Secretary, I wish to would ask about the Keiffer and Le' Conte.
present to the Society through you this beau- J. W. Byram, Cedar Point: The KeUfer

tltully-wrouzht gavel, for the double pur- will kHl to the ground.
pose of saving your knuckles In calling the' E. J. Holman, Leavenworth: TheKelfter

meeting to order In the future and placing a was the first to yield to bllll.'ht. ,

relic in theeareof this Society. In company F. Holstuaer, Rosedale: Kelffer,LeContc
with our worthy member, Maj. Frank Hol- and Birkett. all bltaht with me.

singer and his estimable wife, we drove to Robert Milliken, Ewporia: The Keltfer,
the old orchard of the Rev. Thos. Johnson, both standard and dwarf, blight.
at the M. E. Mission grounds, near Shawnee- J. L. Williams, Oswego: TheKelfterand

town, and �ut the section of an apple tree Le Conte have blighted In many.places.
which has been constructed Into this gavel I. Borner, Emporia: A dresslng' of the
from a Newtown Pippin, planted In 1837- land Is the best remedy for blight.

•

fifty years. ago. being the first, so far as any J. M. Miller, Emporia: Twentyy�rsago
knowledge obtalnlng, plaatingmade in Kan- I planted a lot of pear trees. These escaped
sas, This tree Is In healthy condition and blight until recent years. Four years Bt;0 I
fruitful. There Is an interesting coincident setamong them some young trees: these

In this matter. The tree was planted and bltahted this year.
grown by a Mr. Johnson and In Johnson CHERRY MANUAL.

county, and this relic Isnow placed In charge The committee having the preparation of
of your Society through yourPresident, who this manual in charge reported. and on mo-

bears the same name.... tion It was unanimously adopted as reported.
The Presldept, In accepting the g:avel, MANUAL OF THE NECTABINE.

made a very appropriate response, acknowl- 011 motion the Secretary was instructed to

edgln.: the usefulness aad value ot the gift. place the nectarine under the culture reeom-

The President then resumed the regular mended for the peach.
order of the programme, and announced the QUINCE MA:ro."UAL.

eenslderatton of the apple manual, which on On motion the preparation of this manual
motloa was unanimously adopted as read by was placed in charge of the Secretary.
the Secretary; The pear manual was then DISCUSSION ON QUINCE CULTURE.

considered. On motion to adopt, Mr. F. Geo. Olivant, Conway: This fruit Is

Holsiuger said In support of the recommen- grown quite successfully In some portionsof
Afteraoon Session. dation of the use of ashes as a manure: I western Kansas.

The Secretary announced the receipt of a will state that a tree near my dwelling, W. Hollingsworth, Emporia: I have trees

letter from Prof. E. Gale, ex-President, around which the .contents of the ash-hod twelve years old which have fruited during
which he was requested to read, and was as has been emptied until the ashes are a foot the past five years.

follows:' deep, is in vigorous, healthy condition, while w, E. Fosnot, Hutchinson: They succeed

LAKE WORTH, FLA., Nov. 17, 1886. others not so treated have bltghted. There in Reno, county and require plenty ot water.

G. C. Brackett, E8q., Secretary K0Jn8as
are three pear trees on the Rev. Thomas J. W. Byram, Cedar Point: My trees sur-

State Ho·rtWult1l!ralSocietJy:
. Johnson's farm, planted forty-one years ago, fer from blight,

My D]<,AR FRIEND: Your letter enclos- whose average diame.ter is two feet, which vVm. Cutter, Juuctlon City: Trees blight
ing the resolution of the Kansas State Hor- have never blighted. wit'.h me.

ticultural Society on the acceptance of my A h
resignation as President of that Society has paper on t e subject of "Profits and Adjoumed until 7 o'clock p. w.

bsen recelv.ed and read with many pleasant Losses in Pear Culture" was read by J. L.

remembrances of past associations. It has Williams, Oswego, and discussed by persons
been DIY constant purpose to serve the Soci- present. ,"

ety as best I could. 1 have from the begin- 1. Horner, Emporia: I believe that the
ning regarded that SOCiety as a power for
good, destined to grow stronger in years to soils In Harper county and southwestern

come. I ain proud to feel that you will Kansas, which contain a large amount of

count me one with ;you until mywork is done, Iron In composition, will prove to be a sue-

having by virtue of my life membership a f I dl t
'

t f
pJac� there until I am called to "pass over

cess u IS nc. or pear culture.

the river," - E. GALE. .

C. H. LoveJo�, Vinlana: I have some

Next In the regular order was a paper on su�h soil, and there has been a few cases of

the subject-"Handling Fruits," by F. Bol-
bh�ht on t.rees there planted.

singer, Resedale,
Gao. Olivant, Conway: Pear trees are

Discussion followed.
being largely planted in western Kansa.s. I

J. G._Sampson, Derby: Pears are a grand have. trees el�ven years old which have been

success in Sedgwick county. M� trees bore
frultmg dUfml{ the last four years, Yi�ldlng

over fifty bushels this year, which were as
an averaie of four buSh�ls to a tree. rhere

fine appearing as any Californin pears and
have baen no cases of blight among them.

much richer In quality.
J. B. Dobl:>s, Antelope: Mr. Wm. Bil-

J. W. Byram Cedar Point. Pear trees IInl!'lJ, of Marlon, has been so successfulwith

.

' . the pear that he prefers to plant them rather
are reliable lD Chase cOUlity. Tlle.crop of than ·the apple.
1886 was heavy, some trees yielded from Dr. Cbas. Williamson,Washington: lam

Proceedings of 'the Twentieth Annua.l

Keeting. Held at Emporia.. Kanllas,
December 7, 8 and 9, 1886.

rBy courtesy of HOQ. G. C. Brackett, Sec
retary, we are permitted to use his notes for
tile drst daYII proceedings until evenlng.]
The !!oclety al!8embled In the A.ssembly J. W. Byram, Cedar Point: The report IS

room of the State Normal School. At 10 very liberal in the-account of expenditures
o'clock a. m., on December 7, the President. and tbe receipts not so much. I do not

Geo. Y. Johnson, called the meeting to knew of any orchard in Chase county which

order, and Rev. Chas. B. Lovejoy opened is ten years old and been kept in good con

the eseretses with prayer. The President, dltlon that does not yield heavier proits. I
.. a cordial manner, Invited the attendants believe In close planting and thinning out
to accept the privileges of the 1I00r in alldls- whenever required,

oUllllon8, whether men bers or not, and an-t. E. J. Holman, Leavenworth: The esn

nounced the' foilowlng committees, which mated reeelpts Jl:iven in the report are en

were reqnested to reportduring themeeting: tlrely too low for a thrifty, well-managed
On Credentials-E. P. Diehl, Olathe: J as. orehard. A good ten-year-old' treeWill yield

Sharpe, Parkervllle; F. Wellhouse, Fair- ten bushels of apples.
mount. A.Willis, Ottawa: Ibelieve the estimates
'On Constitutlon-L. A. Simmons, Wel- are fairly made up, and are an averlige pro

llngton; A. Willis, Ottawa; E. J. Holman, duct of what we may reasonably expect. 1

Leavenwortli. know of one orchard of 600 trees which has

On Auditlng-Sam'l Reynolds, Lawrence; not been satisfactory, and the proprietor
Geo. Ollvallt, Conway; J. S. Hastings, Em- would not agatn plant more than 100 trees,

porta. while others In the same vicinity have been

NOOllnatlons-J. W. Byram,-Cedar Point; v.ery profitable,
F. Holsinger, Rosedale; S,am'l Reynolds, Geo. Ollvant, Conway: I live in McPher-

,Lawrence. son county, and have an orchard of 200 trees,

Membership-F. Wellhouse, Fairmount; which yielded 800 bushc,...
'

p.pples In 1884,
C. H. Lovejoy, Vi!lland; J-: V. Randolph, and 1,000 bushels this year. 'I'he estimates

J:mporla. In the report are too low for other orchards.

Obltnary-L. A. Simmons, Wellington; Samuel Reynolds, Lawrence: Thirty
Dr. Chu. WUllalllson, Washlgton; F. H. years ago I planted an orchard, five acres of

Holsinger, Rosedale.' which have yielded a profit equal to forty
Exhibited Products-E. J. Holman, Leav

enworth; A. C. Griesa, Lawrence; A. WIl-

118, Ottawa.
Final Resolutions-Dr. Ohas, Williamson,

Washlnr;ton; B. F. Smlth, Lawrence; F.
- Holsinger, Rosedale.

Programme-Robert Milliken, Emporia;
Dr. Chas. Williamson, Washington; Wm.

Cntter, Jnnction City.
The President announced a report of

standing Committee on Orchards.
A paper on "Profits and Losses in Apple

Culture" by F. Wellhouse, and another pa

per on the same subject was read by Abner
Allen. The subject discussed in these pa

pers elicited an Interesting discussion.
E. P. Diehl, Olathe: There Is too much

neg:lect with many ot our orchardists. There

must be more .thorough cultivation and en

riching of the laad to realize the best profits
in the product of our orchards.
F. Wellhouse: My estimetea are based on

100 trees to tha acre and on my own experi
.ence and the cuttlni oat of every' other tree
whenever their growth begins to interlock

with each other. 1 would enrich tile land

after the second bearlnz year. As to varie

ties, I haTe 'forty acres of Jonathans, sixteen
acres of Cooper's Early White, sixteen acres

of Malden's Blush, seventy acres ofMiesourl

Pippin, seventy acres of Winesap, 210 acres
of Ben Davis. There are two modes of fer

tilizing the land. First, by summer fallow
Ing the land before planting and constant
culttvatlon after planted. Second. by seed

Ing to Red clover, and elther plowing it un
der or letting Its growth fall and rot on the

ground. As this plant· Is biennial, the decay
.,f its roots, which fC!lrm a network' and de

'scendll to a great depth, not only furnishes
enriching material but also renders the land

porollS,and easily penetrated with water and
air.
Rev. C. H. Lovejoy: I am fully convinced

that thorough cultivation III the safest course

acres in corn.

J. V. Randolph, Emporia: The estimates
In the report of profits exceed those of my
orchard. 1 have not yet realized an amount

equal to the expenses. Trees are eleven
years old. This orchard Is located on the
bank of the Cottonwood river, and has had

good care.
Wm. Cutter, Junction City: I told Mr.

Randolph years ago that he was ruining hili
orchard by severe pruning. '

Adjourned to 2 o'clock p. m.

Evening Session.

Tile exereisec opened with music by the
Kazoo Club. of Fmporia, Addresses of wel
come we1'e extended to the Society by L. R.
Taylor, President of the State Normal

School, Oo!. A. IlL Flory, of Emporia, and
J. V, Randolph, President of the Lyon
County I;lol'ticultnral Society, which were

responded to by Hon. Ohas, Williamson, of
Washlnp;ton, in behalf of the Society.
[We have not room for further detailed re

port. Wbat follows we copy from the Em
poria Demoorat.-EDITOR.J
In the evening J. P. SclJlicter read an able

paper on the importance of horticulture tQ a

successful settlemeat in western Kaosas.
Pt'esldent Johnson also gave his annual ad

dress, showing what the Society had accom

plished and what it had to accomplish.
�nesday wornlng aftdr the di8cUBBlon
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it amazing that 'farmers 01.', Bto�k�M ''nothing more than a great many of the Governor Glick' and others .urgingshould need or aek
-

al1y legislation in recorded Short-horns are. So I suggest prompt action lo�king to' the' stampinlrtheir behalf.
'

don't buy a bull in a hurry to use on a out of pleuro-pneumonia In the neigh-These a�ppy young lawyers and astute herd of thoroughbred cows, but study borhood of ,the Chicago stock yards.local politicians smile in derision when well his pedigree, and if possible see Dr. Holcombe, State Veterinarian,:!Fifth A.nnual Session -- A Good 'Attend- this great body of the people alSk the re- some of his get. If they are long-Iegged, read an Instructive paper ,on," Pleuro--ance�- An Interesting ;Meeting. moval of various restrictions or the long-nosed and slab-sided, pass hun by. pneumonia from a 'practical stand."The, fifth annual meeting of the enactment of laws to protect their in- And jlfEit here I will say that many point," In which the na.ture of the dis:!Kansas Short-born Breeders' Associa- teresta, whtl� at the behest of corporate breeders m"ke amistake in using,young ease WBIj given. and the most efficient'tlon met in the parlors of the Windsor powers they are swift to .. crook the untried bulls on their herds. ACCIdents ttieahs for its eradIcation. In the coursebotel. There was a good representation pregnant hinges of the knee that thrift in breeding will baRP�n.�ith the \)est of bis discussion Dr. Holcombe statedat the opening session. whioh included may follow favoring." of breeders and th�y �ot know it. So if that an annual appropriati6n of from* followtng -entemrlsiug breeders : Gentlemen, the remedy is in your the hUll i,8 Ii good. individual and has a $15.000 to $18,000 would be needed toColonel W. A. Harris, Linwood, Prost- hands. Labor demands many things. go'od pe'dlgree, yet he may not be a good protect the eastern borders of th�·State.-dent ; Prof. E. M. Shelton. Kansas Capital asks and \'eCY readily obt6.lnB calf-getter, and to make the business Colonel White, Governor Glick, W; A.State Agricultural College, Secretary; the universe. profitable we must have good calves, for Maxwell, J. M. Huber, Judge W. A.ex-Governor G. W. Glick;' Geo. Y. Let labor and Mpitai combine in the it takes good calves to grow good bulls, Peffer and others discussed the quesJohnsoll. Lawrence; A. A. Holcombe, farmer. demand the protection which heifers and cows. And we must �ave tion pro and COD.Stabe Veterinarian; Colonel W. S. their interests require, and the removal these if we expect to sell at good pnces. Dr. A. H. Lackey then presented a,White, Sabetha; Fred Gifford, Mil- of all natural restriction laws upon If you happen to have a berd of in-
paper on U Suggestions for the Good off J b .

T B' commerce to the end that they can buy ferior breed, and bad individualB (lull the ASSOCiation,!! hi Which varioue use-
ord; . M. Hu er, Menden; . .

f t ·bl . iAwR d· J J M'I E H where they can buy cheapest and sell them out as as as POIISI e, even 1 J ou rut measures were suggested.
Jones, ea m�; . . al s, . use,

11 d to k .

8 I'iColonel S. A. Sawyer, and Ohas. Burn- where they can sell highest. To aeeom- have to se !it gra esc pnoea, 'the committee on resolutioDs teoham, Manhatt8n� Fred Glick, Atchison; plish �hls adopt t�e polic� of your an- There is no denying the fact �bat a'
ported and after ,thotUtigh disctiss16rj.A. H. Lackey. Peabody ;' W. G. Ander- tagonlsts. Make It a bualnesa matter. great many Of the pedigreedShort-horns
the fohtlwing wefe uuautmoualy adopted

,

80n & Son, Ochiltree; I. C. Johnson, Become each one of you a polltieian, are 1,10 better than grades and t�e BoUn�r b the Association: '. 'not in the contemptible sense of a they are treated I!\B sUcb tbe better It y""
"i" ,

Silver Lake; Joshua Wheeler, Norton-
,

:Hi l d That this Assocla.lon approve,s

,

scrambler for office, but in the nobler wil,l be for the reputation o"f the breed "ndeesnodvo�..e's the '0'Ieomarzar Ine law lately'
'Ville; T. B. Jones, Reading, and J. B.

fI t t b l ",. ..

1
:and H.W. McAfee and A. F. McCaslin, meaning of having a knowledge or and he pt-Oll of the reeoer�, passed oy Oongress, and, urges Its Impart iiiI()f Shli.wnee connty. governmental policies. Bring your lndl- Se�on�-W�, will consider the. care �I�el:fi��fr ����rc��e��Ptesentatives iiividual influence to bear on your repre- and feedll}g of the herd, for the,re IS no �oilgre8s b'e. and are hereby earnl'stly re
Pre�nt Harris opened the session

sentatives and do not let yourselves be use investing m'oney in t!attle� be they quested to use every effort to secure the-itb. "he followinz well-chosen re- .
"

",

d i h' ,

t h dl d passage of an eftlclent law for t.be sup-
n...

tied or fettered by old and obsolete ever so goo, f t ey are no an e pression of contagious pleuro-pneumonla

.

lJDarks :

party lines. right there will be no profit. Therefore and other contagtous animal diseases, withGENTLEMEN: [welcome you to our '

r Id t th t llt d t an appropriation of a Bu!llclent amount toBut see that those who are ,given pub- wou. sugges a qua. I y an no
'pay for and destroy all Infected or expesed

'fifth annual meeting. When starting lie offices use their power for public quantltyiswhatbreedersofShort-horns animals; and thateur Secretary turmsb at
.

from home this morning I had at least
good have got to aim at If they want to keep hts earltes] convenience a copy of the fora- /

h id to .....at I te 0 on the .

•

gOIDg resolution to each of our Senators al1d�
ope eongr u a y u

I trust you will at the close of this up the reputation of the breed. Then Representatives In Congress.
,

weather, but even that poor privilege is
meetini'l> do all you can to strengthen and don't undertake to keep more than you Resolved, That we respectfully and ear�

dented us It I'S said to be always EO.
••

11 i neatly urge the Senators and Members ''OL t:

•

support the National Cattle-Growers' can keep In good eondltion at a t mes. Congress from Kanl5f1s to advocate and V(Jte
darkest just hefore dawn.

convention that has its representatives No cow should be allowed go .into for the paseaee of the Int..r-State Commerce (If th' t
'

th
-

h thme l, .

'

.

t rt in thi fl li P ld bill, now pending before Congress. upon the
ere IS Rny ru In sue a 109 10 Washmgton. wm er qua ers n es. rovl. e report of the Committees of Oonference of

as applied to our natural welfare, then 'l'he Secretary read the minutes of the good stables for all and put them In the Senate and HOllSR of Representatives, tocertainly the year just closing ought to last meeting, �hich were approved. He upon the approach of the flrst w�nter :�ct:�:r�'!:!�! �fath�\w:�etJ'n1:��I���fr\�tusher in 1887 under the, most favorable
also stated that as this Association had storm. Feed all young stock WIth a and ml\rket.able cattle In .the Eastern mill"auspices, for 1886 has undoubtedly Leen agreed to duplicate the premiums won liberal hand. There is notmuch danger kets with some Jlrotlt to t�e ptodl1.cer!i, an4th d k t· th f I·f

.
"

. .

d' admit Of reasonable. prices to thl" consumers
e ar es In e memory 0 a I e-

by Kansas breeders at the Kansas City of gethng calves, yearhngll an, two- alOOr piiyhlg the cost of transportation and
time. Many and variolls have 'been the Fat Stock Show they were mdebted to year-olds, too fat, but 1 do consider it a commissions.

.

d Cote eAd sel"
te f f d t I"· h it t d Resolved, That It Is the sentiment of this

causes as'31gne. orp ra gr " -

Colonel W. S. White, Sabetha, $105; was 0 ee 0 aVIs on ma ure Association that the law providing tor II.
fish finapcial schemes, monopolistic H Blakesley Peabody $30' and to E. COws that are kept for breeding. The Live Stock Sanitary Commlsslo!l "� St�te
control of the markets, overproduction, B:Millett, V�nango, $i78-i'n all $31l)" cheapest and. best feed I have yet b�en ;Yn':te:��:I�:���:�tu�s��:g:tt���:it!lt�e fEe��animal diseases; our "Chinese wal'"

H G Y J h ad t able to have IS sheaf oats cut fine, WIth Is.lAtlire apd'from the people.policy toward other nations, are each
. ?n. . • 0 neon re a vel"! en er-

an allowance of cornmeal sprinkled over ResolVed, That this Associlltion earnestlyand all assiO'ned the chief posl,'tion in talDlDg'paper on "How the Fans May it Th t t k .. th 'pI' .

of ha requests of the LeglAlature the approprla-
,.,

b M d U fit th C ttl Itt" • e s raw a eD e ace y, tlon of at least 31UO,OOO•.to be used as a con-
the problem. e a e se U 0 e. a e n eres.

which WIll be !iuite a saving as the thiient fund for extermmating pleura-pneu-Th f t d btl
.

th t th h The paper was receIved WIth much .
.. monla In case of an outbreak, and tor no

e ,ac ou ess IS a ey ave
enthusiasm and was replete'with useful p�ltle of .hay advances. By exerClsmg other j>urpose, under the direction of,the

all plaYl'd an important part inbringing.
. '. WIsdom m your purchase, by sheltering State Sanitary Commission; and that a copyabout the result. suggestIOns. A general dISCUSSIon fol-

d f d'
.

ht h t' d t thf I of these resolutions be furnished by ourlowed, and th6,JDerits of expert judging an ee mg ng .' ones yan ru u -

Secretary to Governor John A. Martin, with
In prosperous times our meetings are

b ht t Th
..

tt ness in your seIlIng, success and pros a request that he communicate the same tohighly social and eminently pleasant. was roug oU.
.

'.
e ma er was. re- perity will attend you in the laudable the Le"lslature. ''ferred to the commIttee on resolutIOns .. Resolved, That we approve of and en-

o With no particular grievance, ready
t th t· t f th A

. enterpnse of breedmg the noble Short- dorlle the -policy of the administration In
sale for our stock at good prices, we t? expressd. e ��n :�en .0

d ell sS�Cla- horn. removln,g the wIre fences trom large trachtsgather together formutualacquaintance, Ion regar mg e one-Ju ge sys em.
They have been an honored breed in of pubhc lands and removing from t e (J J Mails of Manhattan read the " Indian Territory the herds of cattle held

to compare nptes and to indulge in a
f 11': "

"R ..

'

Sh t
the past, are now, and will be long after there by corporatioDsand pooled companies,'I·ttl h I l.. b d t d th 0 owmg paper on alsmg or -

d I h '11 d h d to th and we earnestly hope that the admlnlstra-
I e, arm eSt! rava 0 owar s 0 er

horns f r Profit" which was thorou 111 yon an
.

aye WI e our er s 0 er
tlon will continue this i,!!portant and laud-

people's cattle. To-night it seems to. 9, g Y hands, If we do our duty now. able work until the pubhc domain Is clearof . '

me, that the time has come for more dlscllssed by the breeders present: The report of the Secretary and all such Incumbrances and corporate tres-:seriou's tbought, not alone for the Short- RAISING SHORT-HORNS FOR PROFIT. Treasurer, E.M. Shelton, showing that pa�s::�iroed, That It Is the sense of the As-
horn breec:lers, 'but for all whose inter- I will endeavor to consider the subject the Association had $9. sociation that the one-ju,dge expert systelPts· t d th h d F· Th t t . . of awarding premlulDs wllll5ecure more UOl-

es are In any way connec e wI under two ea S. lrst- e s ar , A commuDlcatlOn was read from the formlly correct decisions in the show-agriculture. eitber' by purchase or with what stock Secretary of the Consolidated Cattle- rin" and that we earnestly request all fairsT'h .

ta· t· It· h t h h d If b G 'A' t' t' In Kansas to adopt the S!lme.
e vanOllS an gOOlS IC e emen s III we may appen 0 ave on an . y r�wers .

ssoCla lon, urgl?g promp Re80lved, That we again respectfnlly call
our body poUtic which I have suggested, purchase, I would recommend the buy- actIOn to brmg to the attentIOn of our attention of fair managers to the scale ofare to be met and adjusted, largely ing of only good individuals. I mean by representatives in Congress the im- points adopted by thIs 'Association last yearfor the jud�lng or beef breeds of cattle, and
through the influence of such meetings this animals that have a broad, deep portance ofmeasures to suppress pleura- assure' those not yet having put It In prao-
as this. chest. with thE) legs set wide apart, the pneumonia. On motion of Governor tlce that where tried It has proved practical

.

b··' and !SatisfactOrY.
In older countries whICh have weath· crops 'full and broad, the ri s deep and Ghck, the SOCIety became a member of Resolved, That the Kansas State Fair As-

ered the storms of national life for well sprun�, with a good loin, and the the Consolidated Cattle-Growers' Asso- soclatlon be reqnested at its next pxhl!>ltlOncenturies, the higl!!est aim of gov,ern- hind quarters must be good if YOll ex- ciation and instructed the Secretary to to off l' a grand Rwetlpstake premium of notless than $500 for best thoroue;hbred herd,
ment has been to foster and protect pect to raise good cattle. And especially remit the $15 membership fee and $5 �ald herd to consist of one bull and fouragriculture as the foundation of all in the bull to head the herd; and I for annual fee. On motion an assess- fe!Dales of any age. All beef breeds to be, eilglble aDd two or more herd!l to compete,
prosperity. For many years in our consider him half the herd at least. I ment of $1 was made upon each mem- and we a�anrtl said AS'lflClation of ourgovernment, legislation has been almost would look well to the color, the short- ber of the Association, twenty-three hearty co-operation In building up a State

,

. Fair crpdltable to the great State of Kansas.
entirely controlled by about three- ness of the legs, style and general members respondmg. Resolved; That we very respectfnlly re-
tenths of our population, for their own appearance. and especially be particular It was fmther agreed that two dele- quest of the Govanor the appOintment of a
.

t ts d ·th' t t
.

t h· d· L h Idbit d to tt d th breeder of thoronl!;hbred stock upon the
In eres ,an WI con emp uous In- as 0 IS pe Igree. ga',es s ou e appo n e a en e State ,Sanitary CommiRslon to, fill the
di'fference toward the seven-tenths In my opin(on, for obtaining good next meeting of the Consolidated Cattle- vacancy soon to be made by the resignati&nwhQse interests are in agricultural pur- prices a great deal more depends on the Growers' Association. The delega.tes of Mr. J. W. Hamilton, -State 'Preasurer-

.

S t '" b th t· I d d' f h b II· L k elect.SUItS. 0 graa 1l1l:!I' een e lla lIra appearance an PI' Igree 0 t e u at appomted were A. H. ac ey, of Resollved, That the thanks of this ASB� ,wealth of our country, that in spite of the head of the herd than on any of the Peabody and the Secretary E. M. clition are hereby tendered to Mr. J. ll.,

..' . Sanders, sonlor editor of the Breeder's
all this, we have prospered, not as we females. I have often noticed that an Shelton. The ASSOCIatIOn then lIstened Gazette, Chicago, for his earnest and unco:n-might have done perhaps, but >vell intending purchaser always wishes to to the report of Celonel W. S. White, promising e1forts through' the Gazette toenougb to keep us quil'lt, till at last it see the sire of the animal he wants to' one of the delegates to the meeting of warn the stockmen of the country againstthe danger of contagloUl! diseases. In therequires a strong effort to even obtain buy, and what is his breeding is the this above ASSOCiation, which was held face of bItter and unscrupulous oppositionthe least reccgnition, and our Legis- next question This must be answered at Chicago in November. Inspired by the personal Interests .of stcilck

. '.

yards commission men and dealers, his
latures, State andNational, really tbink What if he is· a. high grade, which is TlIis was followed by speeches by .falthfulness to the IRterests of the breedersAt

�ft� �to�ft ;Interest.
XANSAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS,

- .
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. -IlIlPROTED Rll;GISTEIlBD VElliNO 11I8P ,po.

PROSPBOT FAllM -'II. W. MeAt'te. TOJN!ica_,_ K..... lood.Ohloa flo.. LiJrbl Brabm.. PlymO_:�.!i!Jlr...ter of Tbl'roollhbred CLn_DUR Hotrl_ a•• Bro...Turkey�.lIl)fprla.W1nnlolltJ'alu.b
aod 8BORT'BOBI!I C.t.TTLB. A number of cbolce buill, ... fIr ..I. by R. T. MoOuUlY" Bio., Me'l II '•.

allO.honee forwe no". WrUe or call: .Jadr:lOn co.Dly, Mo.
. ..' ,

TH�BOUG1JBRED AND TROTTING HOR�ES and

P0lfond·Obln. Hop bred and for ..Ie. Write fol' POULTRY.,
pedl_. O. B. Hlldretb, brewton, K...

,

.

- ,

FAIa"IET.D POULTRY YAROS'-E O. "'oNllm...
....Irfte.d, Waballnlee Co .. K.... , br""'er 0' obolce

Plymnu'b Roo,," A f... ebolce cockerell and pulla"
for .ale. Writ,., for prlre.. .

-
.

W S. BABOOOK Nortlloyllle, J.m.non 00. Kae..

• b..e�er of Rol.""!o.Frl••lan Cattle. Young MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYABD&' ',

bnll. for ..Ie; aleo a oarl••d 0' !lhort·horn CO". aod

helfen.
FOlt Beot.t. K ....-F. G. FAton, b.....der

and Ihlp'"er..of
Tboroullhhred Lt. R' abm.. P 'Rook•. Wy.ndottee .

B. l.e.horn•• B Jav.... B. j''''chlnl. MaO',_ Band W.
Holland TurlreYI, anrt P. DI1ckl 8prliltr blrdo noW

ready. Send for clrclilar. Correappodeoce IOUolte4

and cheerfully actnowledged
__

.

_

D H. FORBES. UNI K.o... ayeolie, Topek•. ·K.... _.-._-- a
• breeder of Sbort-horn CaUle. Slz head of Boll., A D. JENCK�, north TOP<'ka. I[u., a No. J •

from7 mootblto 8 ye.flold, forula now00e..". terma. • mouth 'Roo" breed.r. A f." more choice •

. ,.
...

erell a,,11 Pulleu for ..Ie. Premlom stock.
.

FIB'll OREEK: HERD OF SHORT·HORN OATTLE'
.,

-

-con.laUng ef tbe leadlnl "'mill.. ht'aded by COLLEGE HILL POIH.TIlY YARDII. - 'Pore-brell -

Sbareo Dqlr:o.r Bat.h 2<1 64410. YOO"J! .\oCk for ..Ie. .
Brown Lellhoro aod HOlldan Po -I. 'or ..Ie, B!lIt.·

AI80 Bronze Turkeys. Vloiton cordhMly Invltod aod III .....00. iI.od .for prlc... W. J. GrI..., 001leje ."

"elcome. Walter Latimer, proprietor, Garnet.l,l[lII1. Hill, Maohatt.•n. I[u.
'.

OAKWOOD HERD OF IIHORT.HORN OATTL�.- SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YAROS-T. II. Hawlq:. '

All recorded. Cbolce-bred animal' for .. Ie. Prices proPrleto�lilw�':<fuR�_ NO FOWLS..
' .,

10". Terml '''1'. Imoorted Earl or Glollter anrl AIr· Pore.'IIrPd. of the "'" """CU. for thll'.._n"ball•.

g.,�1�::':.'t�:r��:-.Hh�
herd. O. S. EIChholtz, cnnolptloll oftbe ...lect and lea�ln« urt.tIOI. Se."I,.,,_

mYnewao� Imporlllotcireolar. Sallafaetlon ...raa"�'

JERSEY CATTT.E.-..t.. J.. O. o. )eney Cattle. ef
oote. bn�r famlll... Family CI...I and yuonll

LIme-slacked with a solution of salt In wa- atnck 0' either lex for ..Ie. !lend forcatalogoe. O. W.

ter. and then properly thinned with skim
TalmRdle, Ooonell Gro..e,Xu. -

milk from which all the cream hno be n GUERNSEYS.-Elm PArk Ploce. LRwreoce ·K...

,
- ..., e L. Bull�ne. dealer In relt1ll&ered Goern ...y Cattle.

taken, makes a permanent whitewash for Youol�stock for ..Ie_ Telephone connection to 'arm.

outdoor work, and it Is said renders the F!I..t.NK H. JA(Jl[SON. Vapl. Hill, Xu_, breeder or

wood Incombustible. It is an excellent wash
H"Bl'ORD C.t.TTLB. YOUOI tboroUllbDred Bullo

for preserving shingles and (or all farm pur-
aI"Ulen Joan. for aale. CIIl"lelllt bleed aod qoallty.

poses. 'T M. MARCY It SON.Wakamlll, 1[.... have fr>r ..Ie

• R.".to," t Un .. 8hA,t-horll Boll. Rnd Hellen,

MR. J. ,J. BAYNE, 52 Lake Avenue. Roch- ��:= ",Irty Carlosd Iota a apeol&1ty. Oome

ester, N. Y., will tell yon if you write, en-

1 J I. GOODRIOJI. Goodrich. Ky.. brMder or Tbor-

closing stamp. that this wonderful story s • ollllhbred ..d Grad. Gallo"ayOattle. Tboroo�h

true: .. jn 1882 I was taken to the CHfton'
bred aod 1Ilalf·blood Bolli for •.ale. .. Hlllh-grade
OoWl with calf. Oorreapendence Invited.

Springs Sanitarium. Ie a most deplorable

condition, with congestion of Hver, constant

cold hands and feet, rushing of blood to the

head, purple spots on my face. and my skin.

was as yellow as a lemon. The slightest
food could not be taken, wltbout such dis

tress and spasms that my screams could be

heard. a long distance.. I had prolapsus veFY
severely. profuse leucorrbOlB. and uterine

ulceration so that I could not wear a sup

porter. The doctors said that I had the

worst case they ever saw. In two months I

lost forty pounds of flesh, and sulfering all
the time from Intense headaches, and unable

to obtain sleep, while cold. clammy sweats

would break'out over my body frequently.
UnEler the operation of Warner's safe cure

my skin cleared up and I began togain flesh.
and was able to walk one full mile. My
case created such an interest at the Sanlta·

rlum that Warner's safe cure has since been

prescribed fen Its patients with 1I;00d results.

I never was so healthy in my life."

The longer we are engaged in purely ex

perimental farming the more evident It be

comes that the average farmercan not afl'grd

to experiment In a careful, systematic way
for himself.

--------�--------

Stewart's Heallng Cream, for chapped

hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav·

ing. The cheapest and best article for the

pnrpose In the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents � bottle at drug stores.

The great secret of raiSing large shoots of

asparagus Is to give the plants plenty of

room. Set the roots in rows feur feefapart
and �hree feet In the rows; keep the land

free from weeds, and manure every year on

the surface. No man wbo has a plot of

gronnd should be without an asparagus bed.

\ ..
' -,

.,

.

'

of this country ln. exposing the existence of .the adjoining combs when a section IB

dblease and cfemandlng adequate legislation
.

T
. .

for Its extinction deserve8 expressions of
removed. he dovetailed secttona can

-

jp'8tttude on their part. be madeof white poplar, which iB, when

Resolved. That the thanks of' thiS AsBO- d ite h d d th h
elation are hereby tendered to the pro-

aeasone , qu ar , an e oney

prletors of theWindsor house for courtesies does not soak into, or discolor it. They

rendered at this meeting. .
can be made very smooth and wax can

Resolved. That we thank the reporters of
'

news and stock ,.papers for their presence be made to adhere more closely to a

and rf',ports of our meeting. smooth than to a rough surface. '1'0

Resowed. That when we adjollrD It be to i' 1 I "fi t- I ..' ed "

meet at Topeka on the Thursday evening
ra se str ct y, rs. c ass, (gilt· ge)

after the second Tuesday in December. 1887. honey, that will sell for one to three

The next bustneee in order was the cents per pound above themarket price,

election of officerS, and it was as fol- it is imperatIvely necessary thatstrlctly

IOWB : .
first-class sections, be used, and there

President-W. S.White. are none superior to- the dovetailed,

Vice President-c-O, M. Gifford. white poplar.

Secretary and Treasurer-E. M. Shel-
ton.

.

Executive Committee-Geo. Y. John

son, W. A. Harris, F. D .. Coburn.
- Delegates to the next annual meeting
of the Consolidated Oattte-Growers'As

sociation-E. M. Shelton and A. H.

Lackey•.
The AssOcIation then adjourned until

1887.
.

.

-.1

Oonsumption Oured,
An old pbysiclan. retired from practice, bavlng

had placed In his hauds by an Ew;t India mls-

610llRry the formula of a simple ..egetable remelly
fQr the "peedy aud permanent cure of I.:on.-ump

tlon. BrOl.chltls, Catarrh. Asthma, and all
Throat

and Lung AfftlctlonR. also a positive a·nd radl,:al

cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Uom

plain IS. after havtl'g tested IlSwonderfnl curative

powers In thousands of caBes, hB8 felt it his duty
(0 make It known to his Buffering fellow". Actu

ated by thl� motive and a de�lre to relieve human

suffering. I will send free ofcharge, to all wbo
d sir it. thl. recipe. In (jerman, French or Eng·
It-h, with full dlret;tlons for prllparing and using
Sent by maU by addre!!8lng with stamp, naming
thiB paper, W. A. NO¥E8, 149 P0'IJMr8 Block,

Rocliuter, N, Y.
.

E. EVANS. President of the' Lumber Ex

change Bank. Tonawanda. N: Y .• writes:

"January 15.1886. I WIIS entirely prostrated.
and was reduced from 176 to 1� Ibs. I

thought I had mflammation of. the large

bowel. 'l'he pain was relleved only bymar

phtne forced under the skin. My doctor

treated me for Inflammation and catarrh of

the bowels. an affection sympathetic with

disorder of the left kidney. I had distress

Ing pam. with night ·sweats. and could keep

nothlng' on my stomach, especially liquids.
aud was inteusely'ihlrsty. February 19 I

was in Intilnse agony With pain In my left

kidney. I then began ,)Varner's safe cure.

In twenty minutes I was relieved. 1 refnsed

the doctor's medicines thereafter. I finally

passed a large stoDe from the bladder, then

my pains ceased." If you write Mr. Evans.
enclose stamp (or reply.

( .)

.

Alsike Olover for Honey.
Kama. FUIT"me1':

As winter is the time wben farmers

are supposed to lay the plans for the

coming seasons, perhaps a few words at

this time in regard to alsike clover may
not be out of place. Last spring about
the IBt of April we Bowed thirty acres

of red clover., It came up nicely, but
soon after the drouth commenced it be

gan to dry up and all died except in low

places. About the same tioiewe sowed

two and one-half allres of alsike; it

came up very thick, and but little of it

died out duriug our six months' drouth.

It looks greep and vigorous, though it

was pastured down in the fall. Another

good thing about it is that it irew

largest in the" draw," which iB in

cluded in the two and one-half acres,

where wheat and flax had faIled to

germinate, on account.of alkali on poor
soil. The alsike was sowed alone.

.

.

twelve pounds to the acre. As It is

valuable for hay and pasture-as well as

honey, it would appear to be good 'Policy
tor farmers who have bees to 'lOW some.

The
. following in regard to alsike IS

fromGleanings in Bee Cultu"e, published

by A. P. Root, Medina, 0.: "I have

in our back numbers mentioned the

honey from alsike clover, obtained by
friend Goodrich. Now, although we.

have tons of honey on hand and some

of it we offer as low as 6t cents per

pound, we have jUl!lt offered friend

Goodrich 12t cents per pounc! for what

alBike honey he has lett. It is what we

call • gilt-edge,� and we expllct to get a
• gilt-edge' price for it The honey
from the South does not seem to bring

as good a price as the white clover

honey from the Western ReBerve, and

themoral Beems to be, that ourSouthern
friends will have to encourage the

growth of the clovers-red, white and

alsike. The latter, I. believe, is abead

of all where it thrives naturally."
MRS. J. N. MARTIN.

Topelta, December 12th.

The market demands that honey shall

be stored in sectipns made of white

wood, and basswood appears to be the

only white wood that has the requisite

toughness for one piece sections; it also

has another quality,. that of softness or

porousness, and honey will soak into it;
and leave a watery looking discolora

tion, that becomes�darker by exposure.
One piece sections sometimes break in

being put together; dovetailed ones

never do. The top and bottom bars of

the "one piece" sections are often made

with a projecting corner tbat prohibits
an opening clear through. TheBe cor

ners are liable to scrape tbe honey of

BREEDERS'.D�CTpRY.

aam. 01 ,,.,..."*' ...1uI, ""' IN""""'"en '''''B"..d·
"",DWweIor!f lor .10.to_w- Ii.to/or ""-'AI;
MM� Hose"I.to 'JIfIf'rear """" of '''''_
""' IN .... '''''� dwCtoIIl"" 00IIHm&atIGe 01 "'"
......

BORSES.

CATTLIII.

WARREtl.IEXTON .. OFFORD. 'Maple.H'lI. KIUI.,
fmPOrten of thoroolhbr.n RBn POLLBD OATTLE.

Bnlll and helfen for ..Ie. RaIlroad .bUon Ilt. Marys.

Da.W:H. H. CUNDIFF, PI_n� Hill, Mo., pro·
prl.tor of

.

ALTADAM DERD

aod breedar of 'uhleo.ble IIhort-hornl. Str&1«ht

RoI. of Sbaren boll .t head ef herd. Fine Ibow bolls

and etll.r .took 'orwe.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

C H. HOLMES" 00., Grlnoell, Iowa, breeder or

• Jeney Came and Duroc J.r""y·Swlne. Prleea to

IOU th. tim... Bend for catalolDe.
------�------------

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of "I'horooghbred Short·

horn Cattle. Oheater White and Berk.hlre Hep.
Addrae. E. M. Finney It 00" BOl[ 790, Fflmont. Neb.

ROME PARI[ IITOOK FARM ...-T. A. Hubbard,
Welllngtoo. Xu., breeder of hlllb-.....de IIhort·

horn O.f.tle. By car I"t or lingle. AIIO breeder ef

Poland-Obloa aod Lt.r.. EngUlh Berklllire Swine.

I..lpeetl._o loylted. WrIte.

"SWINE.

W W. WAI.TMI��rbondale, KAI. br�.r 'or

• oeven y.ar. 01 ·.·ooroullhbred ClI_TER WHITR

Hows. Stook for sale.
-

J M. MoK'EE,Welllli.rtco.Xu .. breed.r of Poland·

• Oblna HOIll-A 'JJ'�. R. 11'1... kind, ef Poultry.
Cholc. pip and line .011')1 for .ale. Price. 10".

Write.

ROBERT OOOK, lolA. It... tblrty y.an a breeder

0' P.land-Cblna S...loe IIi' fb...uy be., an. mo.t
pr06table atralns Breeden relliitere" In O. P.-O. R.

WALNUT GROVE HERD 011' POL..t.ND-CHINAS.

V. B. Ho"ey, Pro.,rletor, b"z 108. 1·opeka. It....

My hOIll are Ilrlctl, t�orou..hbred. oHh. In..t .Iralns
10 Am.rlca, All breeder. recorded In Oblo Poland

(lhlna Record. Oble'Oomma"d.r No, 8775 at b"d of

bor.. Pip for ..1o, rrem 2 tel0montbl, 'rem flO 10 t26.
-- ..

-----------------

ELK GROVE HERnOtl' REGISTERED POLAND

!.I Oblna S.. ln ....Z. D
. Smith. pro"".I<>r, G ......nl.Rf.

Wublnllion Co., IL.' H.. on hand pili" ef an 811'" at

re....nablf! pr1cet1. Write for .... 11 a
"

you want or come

and Bee. latl,'actloll lIuaranteed.
.

•
�HEIUNOSBBBP,-,

BerkoblreHop.llbcin-lIel'll
tl., and tblrt,. variMlee ef lilt:::
cl...Poullry;-lo11 b I�...1I:
NCOMPd. ..,..r I.il_
8On. Wrll.. 'or 11; "'"
'prl_. H.t.RRYM�•• ,

F..,.ette.KO." ,

REPURLICAN POULTRY YARDS.

PLYMOUTH
ROCI[S.-W. E. Dond, Eu�1r:a, ......

breeder of Plymout.h .Rockl. ErIP, 'L� per 11.

Bird! fur I8le at from ,I to .. each.
.

E�:���.!.?g���or��!'nsci;�.BB_ r.�."��:'
Eu���.k·E�g:o:nf·���Ot:·i!:oa:.���:.ailt!rp:.�,
you waot.--------------�-------------

N R. lfYE lAaven..orth,l[u. breeder.f the1_.

• 1011 varletiH or Land and Wa'.r FowIa. D.....".
BRABIIAB B .pl!Cl&1ty. 8<nd for OIreolar. -.

..

S'IIAWNEE POULTRY YARDII-J.... Q. :a.wI", :-.
Prep'r. TUJN!lra. K.... breeder IIf elleleenrIIU. 0

".

Poult.ry. W,llndott.. aOd P. 00011101 a apeotaIl,y. Ba
and ellllcki fer Bale.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIBTEBN-Fer .... rroin •

my choice Plymouth Rock F"wl, a•••"ki hlr:l " •

Duck.. Mark S. Ballibury, 8ol[ 81, lta._•."..110.

HISCl!lLLANEOUS.

SA. SAWYER, MAohAttan Xu. LI.... IIYclr:.A.aa
• tlun.er. Sill•• made In ail the iltatee and Oanada

Good rerer.pce. H...e luU ..ta 0" H.rd ....0. o.m·

pile. cR\l&lolDea.

TIMBER LINE HERD "1'
,

'

'J

-01'-

HOLSTEIN CAT"FILE
-.t.ND-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS•.

We are berore the public for the year 1816 wUh

lome of the finest HOLIITEIN BULLS there fa in

the State, and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerU,
,

At Prices to Suit the Time•• ,

In Hop, our herd hB8 only to he leen.to be

admired. We have a fine lotofMarch and Apm
.

PigB. ABk for what you want.

W. J. IS'l'IS iii SONS.
Andover. Kallll....

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM
-

W��y':M:o�;,n�'�0'Itf!�'8!1��'.'i�·tfllgr
�_�hma {}�Iekenl. Stool< 'or 81.10 at reaeoDabl. rates. F. R. FOSTER 11& SONS, TOP:EIA.. KAB.

.�,_:a:i�!�fM.t.BlB.t.LL. Mo.,
breeder of the lIneat

POr .•UlD·CHINA:. H0GS AND PLYMOUTH ROOK
OHIOK.ENS.

E,p In ..... '00, II for I� Oa&&lolO. free.

BAHNTGE BROR., Wlnll�ld K... , b_deraofLarlltl

EngUlh Berklhlre SwlnR 0; prlze-wlnnlnll.traln._
Noae but tbe be.t.. Prloea .. I"" lUI tb.lo"eat. Oor·

reopondoo08 ••!tclted.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUKNAL.-A (Ulland com·

plet.. hl.tory 0' ,be Poland-Oblna HOI! sent free

on application. Stock 0' all AllOi and r.ondltlono for

.alo. AdrlreIOJ." O.IITRAWN. 1i...Ark. Ohle)

SHEEP.

F W. ARNOLD'" CO .• O.h�roe, KIl•. , hreed Morino

• IIh••p. Poland-Ohlna HQII. (b,eed're all recorde I

In O. P,-O. R). Lanll8ban and WyaodoUe ·Cbl.k�n•.

1!11!� e1 per 13. Yeuol pig" and rama for 88le. Write

te)r term..
.

SHROPSHIRE.
DOWNS. - Rd. JOOei Wakelleld,

may 00., I(u.,breed.raod Importero#lhro,.blre.
Do"nl. A Dnmber or ramI and ow. for .ale, at 10..

prl_, aec"r.I.1 te qual·t,.

H T. PUGSLEY.PlattlbUI'II,Mo., breederof !I.Bll!le
• Ib...... B:".....rar....p.ea':! 17 lb•. ; stock ramo.014 lbo. lila" lbe, �tra J.'1IIIU" .".. (orwe.

Alan

H.lIIlol.. OIIW"

W. S. WHITE, Sabeth•• I.a....

Breedei of Bleh'olall Short-horn., will ..u'
lOme cbolce FemaJea In car loti or�lJ', to 1DI',r.r.;
��':�.. AlIC a fe" JIOOd .IIIuU.. eel '-.... I!'''



yield, most crops averaging from two to two A Big Frog. True living is' not thinking what to act,and 1\ half bushels.
. A strange object may be seen at the house but acting what we dare to think.Allow me to digress right here I\Bd address of Robert Burns, seventh ward, this city.myself to the farmer readersof the KANsAs The men who were workms In the EastHill The most stubborn cases of dyspepsia andFARMER. I want to advise them to sow

quarry came upon a soft, shaly place In the sick headache yield to the regulatln� andlarge areas of clover the coming season. It rock, which Is something new In that quarry, "toning influences of Hood's Iilarsaparllla.will pay In renewed fertility of soil as well' One of the men seized a pick and began to Try It.as in other ways, and sow the Mammoth va- work out the decomposed rock, for such Itriety. For the first time It costs no more seemed to be, when he uncovered somethiogthan the common, and just now it III much which caused him to make an exclamationcheaper than it will be when the seed-dealer that brouebt his fellow-workmen to his sideshall have held it uutil spring and the Inspi- in an instant. In the opening made by himration of the growing season has struck the they saw what seemed to· them to be thegrangers and they all want seed. Another head of an immense frog. They workedmatter 16 that the past season has been one more carefully atter that, and soon had thoto leave the ground in fine condition for reptile entirely uncovered. It "proved to bespring crops. Clean, mellow land this fall a petrified frog, or something that lookedis the rule and weedy fields the exception; very much like one, of prodigious size. Itand the farmer who does not improve the was carefully pried from its abode, and Itcoming spring by sowing grass "Rml clover was not until it was placed in full view thatmay not again soon see the soil in so fine the workmen realized that they had foundorder. ,

what 'must be the remains ot one of theEvery time I visit the East I am Impressed larr;est frogs ever III existence. Unlikewith the small economies practiced by the
frogs, the petrlfled reptile was covered withfarmers; and it is by these apparently lnslg- fine scales, and the head is narrower and thenificant savings that many a fortune has
eyes larger in proportion than those 0f thebeen made, They waste but little. For in-
common frog. Its position when petrifiedstance, all the corn is cut up, and aii it is
was that which is common to frogs, save thathusked the fodder is bound in buudles and
Its head and body are flat upon the ground;shocked in large shocks like wheat. Atter
indeed, lthas a general flattened appearance,the husking is done the fodder Is hauled into
as though it was subjected to a pressure bethe barn. (Their corn-fodder is not so bllt tween flat surraces. In color It Is r;ray,

as ours 'and their barns are much larger). while the seales sparkle In the sun. One ofThey use tarred twine about twice the size
the creature's front feet is upon its head,of binder twine for binding stalks, and save
hiding one of Its eyes from view. It wasit as the fodder is fed; it serves several
carefully measured and found to be two feetyears. It Is kept in stock by agricultural elltht and a half inChes in length, and is surstores there. It isn't to the credit of the
pnsinlrly heavy, probably weighing over 100Kanaas farmer that he wastes more than his
pounds. Mr. Burns, who found the curiosEastern brother raises, but to his shame and
ity, refuses to allow the frog to be placed ondisgrace. Our soil is fertile; but its fertility exhibition in a store window, some one havIsn't boundless, anti should be as-carefully tng told him that the SlIIlthsonian Instituguarded and protected as a banker guards tlon would probably pay him $500 for it, thishis capital. The business man who is con-
being a small fortune to him. He thinks Ittinually drawing oil his capital to meet .per- is safer where It is, as it mlaht be broken if 'sonal expenses is soon bankrupt. And the
moved.-E£mira (N. Y.) AdiVll1'U8e;r.farmer who makes constant drafts upon the

fertility o'f his soil with no effort to restore
the same will after a time find his drafts dis
honored and leave to his heirs a sterile
waste. . EDWIN SNYDER.
Oskaloosa, Jefferson county.

(Oontinued frlYTn page 1.)

About Wool.
Bamsa« Farmer.:
I notice in t.he remarks of R. T. McCully,of Lee's Summit, at the Kansas City Fat

Stock Show, that he said when feeding was
done improperly the wool would' have a
joint in it. 'l'hat is wrong ; It will have a
break in it. A Joint means the joining to
gether of two or more points, or' a junction;and If it was joined as he asserts, there
would be a thickened place in the wool; but
instead of this, if the teed is changed radi
cally, 01' omitted for a day or two, If the
sheep gets lamed in any manner or sick, it
will show Itself in the wool to the eye of any
practical man, by a decided break in the
wool. I have seen cases where one-half of
the wool could be rubbed off and leave the
sheep in a much smoother shape than a
litter could do.
Now that wool is coming up agaln.. it will

pay the wool-grower to look well to liis
flock. Indeed, It will always pay to do so.
But owinz to the indifference of the groworlast spring and summer, I shall expect to see
in the next spring's wool clip a great deal (if
defective wool, and many who have the
length and not the strength will be disappointed in the price of their clip, if merit
has any infiuence atall in fixin� its value.
Were 1 a breeder of Merino sheep I should
select males and females of good form,blood, and wool, and breed to not onlymaintain these points, but to coatinued improvement; and if I had a male Iamb that
did not come up to my Ideas, I wouid
castrate it at once, and not let it influence
Illy own flock or auy one else's. Pursuingthat course I would win. Were I growingwool I should use the best males on the best
females that l' could buy, taking the best
possible care of them whether wool was
high or low, and again I should win. But
the maxim, "Eternal vigilance is the priceof Liberty," can be altered and appliedto the wool-grower and sheep'breeder, as
rollows: "Eternal Yigilance is the price of
success." I said to several gentlemen whQtalked of quitting the sheep business a yilar
ago last spring, that before two years theywould regret it, and some confessed to melast fali that they had made a mistake.

WM. E. GOWDY.St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 15, 1886.

of unfinished business, E. J. Holman, of
-Leavenworth, made statements of profits
and losses In small fruit culture.

'

Several other pa,per"!! were presented and
followed by pointed dlscusslons.
Thursday morning the subject or forestry

occupied most 01' the session. A paper on
the "Russian Mulberry," by I. Horner, drew
out considerable discussion.
In the afternoon papers were read on thefollowing subjects: "The Importance' ofForest Culture to the Nerthwest," by M.

Mohler, of Osborne; "History of Forest
Culture," by F. W. Bester, of Pawnee Rock;"Results of Forest Tree Experiments at the,;< "'Colleke Farm." by Prof. Popeuoe, of the
Agricultural College, Mauhattan.
A resolution was passed censuring the ac

tion of the Land Commissioner for shuttingout the Osage Orange as a tree to be planted
on timber claims. The Land Commissioner
claims this is not a tree but a shrub, whilethe forest men In the western part of the
State claim it is about the only tree that will
grow on some soils In that part' of Kansas,-

and therefore should not be excluded.
A resolution was' introduced lixing the

place .of annual meetings permanently at
Topeka.
Interestinlr meetings were held Thursdayevening, Friday morning and afternoon, andthe session closed Friday evening with an

address by Judge L. Houck, of Hutchinson,
on tlie subject of beautifying our homes.

Some Hints to Farmers.
KwnsasFO/T"I1I,CT':
1 paid a visit to northern Ohio this fali,the home of my youth. I learn something

. every� time I go back there. Three years agowhen 'I was there farmers were beginning to
use commercial fertilizer (auper phoaphate.)Now nearly all of them are applying it to
dUferent crops, principally to wheat, how
ever, as it is more easily applied to that than

, any other crop: They use drills with a fer
tilizer attachment (drill with attachment
costs; 1 was told, $1(0), which deposits the
fertilizer dIrectly i. the fluke track and uponthe wheat. The fertilizer costs, according to ,quality, from $28 to $36 per ton, and it Is ap-',plied at the rate of about one ton to ten
acres. It is shipped in gunny-sacks, about200 pounds per sack, and is about the vilest
smelllng stuff I ever met. I talked with a
good many farmers upon the subject, and Idid not find many who .were enthusiastic
friends of it, except those who were agentstor its sale. All were" unanimous in assert
Ing that its beneficial effectil could only be
noticed upon the one crop to which it was
applied, some even saying they thought it,_

was a sort of stimulant to the SOli and left it
after the effect was gone below its normal
condition, just as a drink of whisky leaves a
man.

I teld some of my friends tUat when Kan
sas soil got so (IIoor.I was obliged to farm in
that way I would quit farming and go to
banking, peradventlt?'e I had moneyenouab, and if I didn't I'd �o to work on the
railroad, One of them replied that while he
did not want to say anything in disparagement of Western farming, unless some of
the Kansas farmers he knew of mended
their wasteful habits of continuous crop-

_ ping, superphosphate would be no salvation
to their soil. "Why," he said, "your land

- will get so poor after a while it won't raise
woodchucks."

.

The farmers there are obliged to pursue
a system of rotation of crops.

I
They never

sow a crop of wheat without seeding with
grass. They usually sow from three to five
quarts of timothy per acre with the wheat in
the fall and then seed with clover in the
spring. The severe drouth of last summer
destroyed their seeding, and this led to the
sowing of a great acreage to wheat this fall
throughout Indiana and Ohio. A favorable
fall has produced a good growth of both
wheat and the grass sown with it. A great'deal of Mammoth clover is �rown and has
become a general favorite. Some farmers
there still claim it is too coarse and rank for
a hay crop, but my observation was .thatthose farmera who grew it for hay had the
well-filled barns which their neighbors who
depende'd on small clover could not show.
The drouth there ruined the seed crop of
small clover, while the Mammoth was yield-Ing well. I saw one.pteee which they said
made six bushels per acre, a remarkable

l
I

Wisdom stands between twomirrors; follyIs In a dark ro_o_m_.
_

He whose soul does not sing need not tryto do it with his throa-t

We call the attention of our readers to the
farm advertised for rent by S. S.Cartwright,which can be rtlnted tor one year for 8400.
Delicate diseases, as nervous debility and

premature weakness, however induced, rad
ically cured. Send 10 cents In stamps for
treatise. World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, 663 Main atreet, Buffalo, N. Y.
Some people love others 110 much better

than themselves, that they are vastly more
concerned about their neighbors' atralrs than
about their oWn.

"----------------

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart'!! Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are delighted with it.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

-------�-------
A man boasting in a company of ladies

that he had 1\ very luxurious head of hair, a
lady. present remarked that it was altogether
owing to the mellowness of the soil.

A Black List
Of diseases follows an unhealthy condition
of the liver, one of the most important
organs of the body. Impure" blood, bron
chitis, asthma, malarial diseases, consump
tion, sick headache, diseases of the skin,kidneys and heart - all may be t raced tofaulty action or torpidity of the liver. Noother known preparation so rapidly andthoroughly restores a disordered liver asDr. Pierce's" Golden Medical Discovery."It is pleasant to the taste. mild but sure inIts action, and a gift to suffering humanityfrom one of the most saecesstul physiciansof the age.

_

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security satisfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on
lar�e loans. Purchase money mortgagesbought. T. E. BOWMAN & co.,
Bank of Topeka Bulldinz, Topeka, Kas.

DEG-EMBER 22,

FOR SALE.-The young Jersey cow, Kin'sBridalette 11347, dropped February 15th.
1882; solid fawn. 'This is a splendid cow, a
granddaughter of Elster Boy 3032-the pureRex 1330 bull. Bred October 26th to S't.Val
entlne's Day 15278, a grandson' of Btoke
Pogts 3d 2238, and Duke, P. 76, H. C. Ad
dress S. B. ROHRER, Newton,'Kansas.

Monev Tells!
It is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob-bins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, E:as.,can place large farm loans, of $8,000, to anyamount required, at lower rates of Interest

and 'less commrsslon than' any agency inKansas, when SWItrtty is saUsfactoru and.
flttw perfect. No unreasonable delay. Ourbusiness is strictly- conlidential-orwe couldrefer you to partfes where we have placedin past year $5l,-<!'1O, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,840,000 .Joans.. weare prepared to makebetter rates than ever. Send description ofproperty and amount required, and apjlly tohea<lQ,uarters for large or small leans. Whenapplyml1,' for loans give numbers of landl,town or range, amount of improvements ananumber of acres under plow.Address . A. D. ROBBINS & CO'kTopeka, as.

1887.

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRA'tED WEEKLY.

Harper's YOUllg People "bas been called "tbe
model of wbat a pertodtcal for young readers
ought to be." and the justice of this commenda
tion Is amply sustained by the large r frculattouIt'has attatned both at homeanrlln Great Britain.This success has been reached by methods that
must commend themselves to the judgment of
parents, no less than to the tastes of cbudren=
namely. by an earnest and wetl-sustatned eff�to provide the best and most attractive rendingfor young peopleata low price. The Illustrations
are copious and of a conapicuouslyhtgh standardof excellence.

An epitome of everything that. is attraetive anddesirable in [uvr-ntle literltture,-Bo8/on Courier.A weekly feast of good things to the boy" andgirls In every family which it vlsits.-BrooklynUnion,
.'It Is wonderful In ita wealth of pictures. infor·mation aud Intereae.e- Christian Advocate, N, Y.

'l'EIUIlS: Postage frepaid, $2.00 Per Year.
Vol. VIII. commenced November 2. 1886.

SINGL!! NUMBERS. Five Cents each.
,

Remittances should be made by Fostofflce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance Of lOEB,IF A sample copy of the Norrrw,t AdiVo- Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwith-cate sent free to anyone. Address Norma; out the expres8 order QfHARPER & BROTHERS.AdiVocate, Holton, Kas, AddreSB HARPER'" BROTHERS, New York.
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Roast Turkey.
No. I.-In the first place, the dres.sing

should be done in a careful and proper

manner; the fowl dipped tw.o or three

times in a large' kettle of boiling -or WHY one remedy can affect so many cases is this: The diseases have a common eaaae, and a remedy that can affect

nearly boiling water, and the feathers the cause, petmaJlently eures.all the diseases. UIillke any other organ in the body, the Kidney when'dtseased,
may itself be free from pain,-and the very fact·that it is not painful leads many people to deny that it is diseased,

.

But '

gently plucked. so as not, to tear or Kedlcal Authorities agree that itcan be far gone with disease ed-yet give forth no pain, hecause it has few jf any nerves of'

otherwise injure the skin. Remove the sensatiOJ�....and these are the only means of conveying tbe sense of pain ; tbus unconsciously diseased it affeota 'the entire

grIddle. from the stove; put an old system. we do not open a watch to see if it is going or is in good order: We look at the hands, or note 'the accuracy of ;

newspaper on the fire and scorch off its time. So we need not open the kidney to see if it i� diseased. We study the condition of the sys�m. Now then,

th hal
.

th tl
_,

N t k
EIDN!lY DIS!lAB� produces Any of the following Oommon and l1nsuspeoted -

e,
_

aIr. �n .'
e ame. ex ma eaSYMPTOMS" Backache;' ..!I'nusual Desire' to l1ritiate at night; Fluttering and pain in the heart; Tired Fee�inl8 ; .

smaIl inclsl0!l ill the neck and remove.. .." Unusual a�ount of Gre'aay F.roth in water.; Irritated, hot and dry sk�n; Fickle Appetite; Scalding'
the crop, being caref�l not to, tear or, senaatious ; ACid, bitter taste, wltllfurred tongue In the Morning' Headache and 'NeuralgIa' Abundance of pale or aoanty
break it, if you do not want to endanger floW' of dark-oolored water; Sour Stomach; Heart-burn with Dyspepsia; Intense pain, upon' sudden excitement, in tQ�

scenting your meat; another in the Small of the B�k; Dep�sit of muoous som� time .after urination; Loss of Memory;. Rheumatism, c�i1ls and fever and Pn�u
body also small carefully taking out. moma; Dropsical awellings i' �d or whtte bn«?k dust, �lbumen and tu�e casta In.t�e water; Conatipatlon, alternatmgWlth

,
. . '. Looseness; Short breath', P eunsy and Bronchtal affectIOns; Yellowishpale akin, etc. ' ,

the entralls, gIzzard, hver and heart. - These are only the ohlef cUsorder8 'Or symptoms caused by a diseased condition of the kidneys. Now then, isn't it clear
Also take off the ·neck bone down as far to you that th:l kldney�, being th� cause of all-these deraagements, If they are restored to health by tile· great specifiC "WAmR'S -

as you can slip' the skin and the legs as
SAFE CURE, the majorlty of the above aUments will disappear? There Is NO MYSTERY .ABOUT IT. ,It does cure many bad

.

- , states of the system precisely as we have·lnlllcated. Now when the kidneys are diseased; the albumen, the life property of the blood,
far as the knees. Now wash thoroughly, escapes through .thelr walls .and passes away In the water, while the urea, the kidney poison, remains, and it III this 1ctdJney poison "'-

and rub well inside and out with salt the blood, that, elroulatlna throughout the entire body, affects every oraan, and produces aU the abnve81/mptoms. ,

.. . .' Therefore, we say confidently that "WARNERS SAFE CURE,ris THE MOST'EFFEOTIVE MEDlOINE EVER DISOOV
m WhICh a verv little, say a thud or. a ERED for the human race. It Is the common remedy wmeh, overcoming the common cause, removes the oreosee: possible number of
teaspoonful of pepper, has'been mixed. roH effects from the system. Let us note a few of these diseases and how they are affected by kidney poison. and cured by

,

Next prepare the stufHn�. If sufficient
'

.quantity.onlyis desired for the turkey, et' �'X'r�rne'r's S AF""C"'I C" "'re·."or two chickens, cut about two-thirds of VV � � � "-4.

a. medrum-alzed loaf of bread-which rt3¥&YI &' m=M!!*iNE!;i?kP+" !I��'i&&M *,! •

should be at least three or four days old CONSUMPTION'" In a great many cases Consumption is only the eifect of a-diseased condition of the 'system
-into thin slices. Turn over this just

.

" and not an original disease; if the kidneys are inactive and there is any natural weakness iIi
'

enough hot milk tomoisten-being care- the lungs, the kid/n,ey poiBon attacks thtf,r substance ana eventua��y they wa8te away and are destroyed. Dip.your finger in acid and

ful not to get too wet. Add ,a half it!s burned. Wash the finger every day in acid and it soon becomes a festering sore arid is eventually destroyed. The kidney polson >

acid In the blood has the same ilestructLve effect upon theltmga: For this reasoa a person whose kidneys are ailing w.lll have JP'&ve

teacupful of butter-though the quan- attacks of Pneumonia in the Sprlnz of the year, Lung fevers, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pieurisy\·ctc., at all seasons of the year.

tity of this'must be regnlated some- ReCtlf� the action of the kldn:as by" WARNER'S SAF.E CURE," as many hundreds of thousands have aone, and you will be 8U'1'J)'1'1.8ed

what by the fatness or Ieanneas of the
at the mprovement in the co i�of the �una8.

.

, .' :
.

fowl-a small even teaspoonfulot pul- IMPAIRED EYE-SIGHT: "BLADDER DISORDERS: BLOOD DIS.ORDERS: _.

verized-sage, half'a teaspoonful of salt, Kidney· acid with some persons has an Gross aud other high medical authorities It Isnot strange that so many, many'))eO-
a sifting of pepper and one beaten el(g. especiat affinity for the O'J)Uc nerve, and say that most ot the bladder diseases oriai- pie write us that since they have gLven them:

Chop heart, liver and gizzard, which though we have never urged it as a cure for
nate with false action of the kidney8, and selves therou,h treatment with "WARNER'S

urinary tract. Uric acid constantly coursing SAFE (JURE' their thick and turgid blood;
have previously been boded tender, and disordered eye-sight, lIlany persons have through these organs mtlames and eventu- t.�eir heavy, blotched, irritable skin have

.

add; then mix all well together with wrltten us expresslng surprise that after a ally destroys the Inner membrane, producing disappeared under Its potent mfluence. The

thorough CO!JrSIl of treatment with
UWAR- the intense 8ufferftng. Sometimes this kid- kidneJJ poiBon in the b�ood thickens it. It

the fingers. If too moist, add some dry NER'S SAFE CURE," their eye'8ight has ney acid solidifftes in the kidneys in the form is not readily purified in the lungs, aild tne re-:

bread grated fine. Fill tbe body and been vastly improved, In fact, oue of the of Gravel, which in its descent to the blad- sult is thelmpnrities come out of the surtaee

sew up with a coarse, soft thread. Fill
best oculists in the country says.that half der produces k'idney couo. Sometimes the of the body, aud if there-is wnl1 �ocat diS·

the patients th,at come to himwith bad eyes, acid solidifies in the Bladder.. producing ec.t8e a�� the badness in the b�ood 8eems to. >

tbe neck and tie it. Unless you are so upon examination he discovers are victLms catculO'Us or Stone. U WARNER'S SAFE collect there. Our experience justifies us In

f t t to t t b k' of kidney disoraer.. We have no doubt CURE" has restored thousands of cases of the statement that "WARNER'S SAFEi ,-

or una e as own a pa en a 109 pan that the reason 'why so many people com- inflammation and catarrh of the bladder and CURE" is "the greatest blood punner.,
with cover, sew up the fowl in a piece plain of failing eye-sight early in life, id has effectively corrected the·tendency to the kilown." The treatment must-be very thor-_

of coarse �otton cloth. A young fowl that, all unconscious to themselv�s, their formation of gravel and stone. It cha�- ough.
11'kidneys h(J/l)e been out of order for years, �enaes comparison with all other remedies STO MACH D I SO R ERS I

-

will bake in a couple of hours; but do and the kidney polson is.gradually ruiIilng in this work. Buy to-day I .

�

nat bake too quickly, or the meat will the system. Many people complain more or' leas
'. throul!:hmitthe year with stomachdisorders:

be dry aildtlavorJess. If old. itshould OPIUM HABITS'. It is a well- "WARNER'S SAFE CURE." Dyspepsia, I�dllr:estion, Waterbrash; heat

be parboiled for an hour, tl.en stuffed knownfact,re-
and distress 1U the stomach, sharp palns1

and baked for three or four hours, or cently shown a.new, that opium, D1orpBine,
frequent aches, want of appetite, lack 01

�n.,rgy. Now, these are exactly the con,dl',..

till tender. If done in a common drip- cocaine, whisky, tobacco and other enslaving
CO N GESTI 0 N' Congestion is a

tion8 that will be produced in the'stomacft'>-
.

·t t b b ted 'th t habits capture their victims by their par- when the blood is fittedwithkldney poiBon:
pmg pan, 1 mus e as WI wa er • collectingtol!:et.her People dose themselves with all sorts of

frequently in the pan and turned also a alyzing effellts upon the kidneys and. liver.
of blood in anyone place. If there is loss stomach reliefs, but get no better: ThCrr'In these. orl!:aos the appetite ill deJJe�oped .

1
few times from side to side. The cloth and 8ustained, and the best :mtborities of nervous action in any organ the b ood never will get better· until they give the r

h h vessels do not allow tue blood to circulate attention to a thorough reviving of kIdney
will allow it to become tender without state t at the abits cannot be gotten rid of and It sta"nates. If this condition exists and liver action by meanR of the only spe-

untit the kidney8 ana tiver are·re8tored to ..

burning, but should be removed a little perfect hea�th. For this purpose, leading very long the coll9cting- blood clots and cific-" WARNER'S SAFE CURE."
.

before the-fowls are taken from the medicalauthorities,afterat,horough exam- eventually destroys the orgttn. Many per- CONSTIPATION PILES.
ination of all claimants for the honor' of sons are unconscious victims of this very ,.

oven, that the outside may nicely brown. belnl!; the only specific for those organs, have cOmmon conaition. 'l'he heart, determinecl' These distressing ailments, more cominon

Wh t d to I tt d 'f d d th it"W 'SAFE as it is to force blood into every part of the among one class than the other, are not-
en en er, rElmove a p a er, an 1 ����.�

-

:e pr ze 0 ARNER S
system, has to work harder to get it through oriiinal disorders, but are secondary to im-

the fowl be fat, and there be much oil the cloggAtj organ, and eJJentuallly the Heart perfect action of the kldneys and lftver.
.

the pan t rn off the most of·t a d R H EUMATI SM' Every reputable brealcs down and palpitation excessive The natural cathartic is bile, which is taken
In , u 1, n

• ph Y s I cian will action, rush of I'lood to the head, di8tres�ing from the blood by the liver. If the liver
set the pan on top of the stove, and stir tell you that rheumatism is cau8ed by an headaches, indicate that the Oongestion has fails the bile is not forthcoming and the

, in gradually a heaping tablespoonful of W·· become.chronic and is doing dalr,age to the

I
person gets into a constipated habit. This

acid condition, of the system. 'lth some it entire system. Congestion of th� kidneys!s eventually followed by piles, is u.rmost
. flour, then a pint of rich, sweet milk, is uric acid, or kidney polson; In others, it one of the commonest of complamts and IS always an itndication of congested Uver,

seasoning with more salt and pepper, II!! lithic acid, or liver polson. This acid the beginning of much chron'ic m·!8ery. and a breakinl( down of the system. Reliiove

if it needs it, let come' to a bnil, then condition is caused by inactivity of the "WARNER'S SAFE CURE" will remove It. the congestion, revive the liver and ,restore

kiidneys and Uver, false action ofthe8tom- E COMPLAINT-S
the kidneys by the use of "W.&RNF.R'S

turn out at once into a bowl, or gravy- ach and food-assimUatJing organ8. It .FEMAL I': SAFE CURE," andtheseconstitutioDillsee-

beat, and carry to the table. affects old people more than young people ondary diseases disappear.
. because the aCid has b.een collectmg in the Wbat we have said about Conltestion ap- H EADAC H ES I Many' people I!!uffer

No. 2 . ...,..in very cold weather a turkey system for years and finally tho! system be- plies with particuiar force to the above I untold, &gomes .all

in its feathers WIll hang for a fortnight comes entirely BGidlfied. These acids pro- complaints. 'they are as common as can their lives with headache. They try evelY

with advantaae. Pluck, draw and singe duce all the various forms of rheumatism. be, and as e'l'ery doctor can tell YOII, most of remedy in vain, for they have not struck the
,., "WARNER'S SAFE CURE," acting npon the them begin in this congestftve conaition of cause. With some temperaments, kidney'

very carefully; wash, and then dry it kidneys and liver, neutralizing the :tcid and the system, which, not being rtlltularly cor- acid in the blood, in spite of all that can

thoroughly with clean cloths; fill with correcting their false action, cures· many rected, grows into disease' and produces be done, will irritate wndinj!ame the brain

cases of rheumatism. "WARNER"!! SAFE the�e countless sufferinp;s which can be and produce intense suffering.. Those ob

common bread-crunib stuffing; sausage RHEUMATIC CURE," alternatlDl!; with the alluded to but not described in a public stinata headaches which do not yield readily

meat or chestnuts; truss firmly, and lay use of" Warner's Safe Cure" completes the print. Thousands have been permanentLy to local treatml'nt, may be regarded quite -

work. cured. certainly as of kidney ori.gin.

���!ir!b�f:�: :n��a�a�fo:o�:� h�::� THESE ARE SCIENTIFIC FACTS and, from the way we.have set them forth, it will plainly be seen, that the
.

bastjng constantly and bountifully with
' statement we make, that "WA.RNER'S SAFE CURE" is the "most..elfective

remEldy ever discovered for the greatest number of human diseases," is justified. It is not a remedy without a reputatIon.. Its sales

butter. Serve with its own gravy and .for the past year have been greater than ever, and the advertising thereof �1lEf8 than eJJer, showing incontflstibly that the merit of the'

cranberry·sauce, A turkey should be medicine has given it a permanent Jllace and value. .

.

People have a dreadful fear of Bright's disease, but w;e can teU them from our experience that it is the ordina;ry kid:ney disease
laid at first far from the fire, and draw that produces no pain that Is to-day the greatest enemy oj t?te human race: gre,!l.t anu aU-�ower�ul, because in Dine cases out of ten,

nearer when half done, though never its presence is not �uspected by either the physician or the victim! The prudent'1nan who finds himself year after 'year troubled with

sufficiently near to scorch it. It· is little odd aches and alIment!! that perplex him.,..,9ught not to hesitate a moment as to the rl'!al cause of his disease. If he will give him-

self thorough constitutional treatment with" vv ARNER'S SAFE CURE" aud "WARNER'S SAFE PILLS," I_le wlll l1:et a new lease of

usual to fold and fasten a sheet of but- life and justify In his own experience, as hundreds of thousands have done, that 93 per cent. of human diseases are really.attributable to

tered writing paper over the breast, to a deranged condltio!l of the kidneys, and that they will disappear when those organs are restored to health.

prevent its being too much browned. A&K YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS WHAT THEY THINK OF

This should be tw�nty minutes before ""T'XT.A ""I:::) 'NE ""I:::) , Sthe bird is done.-A.meriean Poultry VV � �

Yard .

The Most, Effective and' Popular.
-

Remedy Ever

WHY ,IS,IT so EF:FEOTIVE -m .so MANY DIFFERENT DISEASES P

" " SAFE "_ "

" " Ct:rRE""�

• f



His Ohristmas Gift.
It seems like a hundred years ago,
That we traveled once through the drifted

snow
To meet round the Christmas tree.

You were a Child, with a fair, round face,
And you hung on the tree, with a shy, sweet

grace,
Your Christmas present for mil.

'Twas a scarlet, beaded pin-cushion heart,
Brilliant and shiny-a triumph of art-

, WJtb a bead bird on it-a dove. ,

'Twas bought of a "squaw" (who spokewIth
a brogue),

And youJ said In your note-dear little
rogue-

,Tha� you gave It to .me with your love.

Well, that little red heart has been with me
Throul;h distant countries far over the sea,
Crossed river, mountain and lake; .

Though never a pin have Its tough ·sides
known,

For the heart was as hard as Pharaoh's own,But I loved it for your sake. .

We're very much older and wiser now,We meet with a formal word a�d»ow.
And many more things we know'

We don't hang our hearts on trees, i believe,Nor wear them either upon our sleeve;
Is it better, I wonder, so? .

The tree ts laden with Illfts to-ntght,
And the colored tapers lire gl"allIing bright,
And th« Chrlst-Clliid flllats above;

But my hoped-for gift tsu't on the tree,
I want a hf'arh-wlll you give it to m"lAs you did bf'tore, "with your love?'
_:_Bes8ie Challdler. i1� Brooklyn Magazine.

The Gift of Exaotness.
.

When we see a man's premises in perfect
order. althis bulldings trim and neat, with

-

no loose boards suspended by a siogle nail,
and all !luperfluous ends sawed off evenly,
we-picture to ourselves a man who has the

-' gift of precision.
.

A housekeeper may be neat and cleanly,
but her house may lack the order which is a

natural accomplishment.
'We see among our children those who find

It a task to hang up a coat or a hat upon en

tering the house. We find as oue daughter
grows older, tbat a room is reduced te com

plete 'order under her skillful management
and In II magically short time, while a sec
ond daughter will not see the books and
playthings sClilifered under her feet. One
has It In her to see the disorder, and seek for
a precise arrangement of objects. The other
must feel the necessity of being orderly, and
learn It by any way or means In her power
before she can accomplish. the same results
as her l1;ifted sister.
i... student may learn his lesson, and In ree

Itation give the Ideas of his text-book with
out the exact words. If he has good
intelligence, be pleases his preceptor; but if
he does not understand language, and fails
to obtain the thought of the author, hls own
words are a "delusion and a snare."· While
It seems a good thing to command synonyms
and express another's thought with our own

oriKinality of expression, there .are times
when exact words, especially in repetition,
are positively necessary, and a failure to call
to mind the right word in the right place bas
caused confusion and trouble. T! is Is why
I tbought-"How g;reat II gift is exadiless I"
I am led to beHeve lilat the man ur woman

who Is particular or'exact. in one liDO of bllsi
ne�s, would excel in anyt,hing' uudertaken.
'rbere may be exceptiuns enough to "prove
the rule," and a ptlrsoJl whu can keep au qf
derly hOUMe may 1)1\ uureliablo in thought
and word. Still it SI:'·lIlllS to me that the habit
begun in any partlcu]I1,r would telld ·to make
one careful in everythlllg.

'

We can see the point illustrated in early
life, showing also that it is a gifL t� be meth
odical.

1 call to mind a couversatlon between two
- small sisters, years al(o. They were repeat
ing a previous conveJ's�.tion to a third per
son. The elder child, in her own languRgn,
gave the ideas as truthfully as she wn�

able, when tbe younger sister Interposed:
"No, that '\'I"asn't the word; she said so-anu
so," rl'peatlng the precise word used upon
he former occasion.
For some unknown reason this slight cir

cumstance has been retained in my memory,
and the subsl'quent career pf those two
Sistel'S has been noted. l'\lie first-imagina
tive, interested In ideas rather than exact
words, pHhaps nses more fll)wing l�nguage
than necessary, or words tilat may convey a

wider meaning tban she intends. Her house-
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keepll!lg, neither, reaches the precision which
does her younger sister's. 'fhe younger,
also, wblle not a jot more truthful, uses
fewer and more exact words to convey her
meaning, In short, she Is practical and reli
able, having kept her gift from childhood.
We must seek the best gifts; not only

those who are born with l1;enius may excel;
but the way Is open for everybody to culti
vate those graces of thought and action
which shall perfect characterand please and
help our fellows.
It is easier to train a little child Into right

habits of mind than it Is to cbauge wrong
habits in ourselves, and if we only knew
just how, one of the first things we shnuld
teach our children wonld be exactness.

. PHOEBE PARMALEE.

To prepare for carpeting a floor which has
bean Infested with moths s Get plaster of
Parts, mIx a thin' paste a llttle at a time,
pour It IDtO the cracks of the floor; have
some one follow with a knife and whisk to
sweep it Into the cracks as neatly as possi
ble. A carpet put down for three years over
such a floor sbowed no slgns of moths wben
taken up.

CAPTAIN GEORGE B. WILTBAHK, 919
Spruce street, ,Phlladelpbla, Pa., If now on
land, will, if you write and enclose a stamp
for reply,' tell you that "three years ago
when In Central America, he was prostrated
wIth kidney and liver trouble of cI very seri
ous nature. He was delirious, skin very
dark, liver enlarged one-third, stomactrtoo
sensitive for the simplest food." Seven bot
tles of Warner'l! safe cure completely cured
him and saved.hls life.

Furniture PoM8h.-On8 ounce of white
wax, one ounce of yellow: wax, one-half
ounce of white soap and one pint of boiling
water. Melt all torether i. a saucepan over '

the fire. and pour into a bottle. Apply It by
rubbing a Uttle on a small space with acloth
of any kind, rub with a second cloth and
polish with" third. The economical bouse
keeper may have her furniture nicely pol
Ished for the holidays at tri!llng expense•.

MRS. RUTH BROWN, Coldwater, Mich., If
you write, enclosing a stamp, will tell you It
is true that in Jnly, 1885, she "was suddenly
Paralyzed, and became entirely Blind, �s
her doctors claimed, from an Enlargement
and Intlammatlon of the Kidneys and Liver.
She was in an unconscious state for two
weeks; face and body bloated, with agoniz
ing pain; could not- keep anything on her
stomach; Irregular action 9f the beart. Phy
sicIans pronounced her ease

:

incurable.
Within a few weeks the Paralysis left her,
Bloat welJt down, Eniargelllent of the Liver
Subsided, action of the heArt became regu
lar, and she became well IIi three months
and bas felt in good condition ever since."
Warner's safe cure did this amazingl workfor her and she will tell you so.

General Francis A. Walker has written
some valuable articlea for The Youth's Com
panion on "Trade Schools for Boys."

How to WarJl1. Rooms,
Frequently tbe chilly feeling that one ex

periences from the wlndowward side as one
sits In a room is caused, not by a current of
cold air setting from the window to the fire,
but by the coldness of the window itself.
For thIs latter, belDl!; kept at a low tempera
ture by contact witb the.open all', draw!! the
heat from the hody, or ratller the heat radl
ates from the body to the window, the tern"
perature of the all' Is between making no
difi',>rence whatever to the transterenee, In
accordance with a well-known property of
radlnnt heat.
For Instance, the air in a room may be

quite hot, 'and yet a large window, however
alr-tlght, 'wlll make Itself unpleasantly felt
on a cold day, just as on board ship the pro
pinquity of an iceberg Is announced by a

lowering of temperature. A screen inter
posed between the window and anyone ex

posed to Itsmalign Influencewill often afford
relief, and one reason why rooms so fre
quently feel more comfortable In the even
In� is that the cold glass Is effectually shut
off behind the closely-drawn curtains.
In countries where the snows are habitu

aUy severe the advent ot frost Is usually the
sigDal for the fixing up of inner windows,
the layer of air-between these and the outer
ones forming an excellent barrier to the es

cape of heat, owing to its low conductive
power. Cold walls also induce a sense of
chilliness, but if they are properly built
there should be no·dilllcoity in keeping them
warm upon the inside.

.

Tbe experiment has sometimes been tried
of warming rooms by means of hot air only,
but the result has never been good; and for
tbis reason-tbat, lD order to warm tbe walls
to the requisite degree, the air must be far
botter than is heaithy or agreeable for
breathing. In fact, the principle is wrong;
the air sheuld not warm the walls, but tbe
walls warm the air.
An open fire acts in this latter way. The,

rays of heat pass through the air without
beating it, and produce no effect till they Im
pinge on the walls, fnrniture and carpet of
the room. These, being thuagently warmed,
communicate their heat by contact with the'
air about them, and in this way, while the
objects in the 1'0010 are raised to a sufficient
temperature, the air is not rendered un

pleasant by being overheated.
We see, then, that our favorite open fires

have mucb to recommend them, whatever
may be said about their wastefulness; and
as reaards health and comfort, they are
much better than close stoves,which, though
they radiate their warmth, also heat the air
in contact with them, and are apt to do so to
excess.-Chicago Herald.

CONSUIIlPTION is often only an mdlrectre
sult of deranged kidneys. "Over two years
ago I became a confirmed Invalid. My
frieuds ali thought I was far anne in Con
sumption. I was sure tho time had well nigh
come when I must leave my helpless little
children motherless. With this dreadful
fact staring me in the face, I resolved to try
Wamer's safe cure. My husband tried to
dIssuade me, thinking I was too far gone for
anything to help me. But I took it, and in
two weeks time 1 was like a new creaturc;
and in four weeks I was able to resume my
household duties-at tbis writing 1 am p,er
fectly wcll."-MHs. ,E. J. WOLF. wife of
Rev. Prof. T. Wolf, D. D., editor Lv,theran
Quarterly, Gettysburg, Pa. If you write
her, enclose a stamp, and she will tull you
the story is true.

ONLY $.8.
Warronteci fo��ean�sr.�rf��.:r�llrov_eD�
run.......y : oe... fut: baudoomeliftntahod: the betlt DUlchtn� for
famllv uoe In the marleet. StyleNo,8 (""e cut) blUleover.� I��1'::::;�':�tlm:�lful: 'N:!Jllow. All etlA<'hmenlll ('rue. Buy:IIre<'t e 'III to '''0 of qent'.
tgl. eur:&,�,oM�
81., C Mention tbIII paper.

Pun'kin Pies,
The pumpkin Is au Indispensable piece of

furniture hi. the cornfield, as well as In the
pantry. Was there ever a boy husking corn

who did not have one of these golden
thrones, thrones fit for kings and princes of
the blood? I often rest on one while I walt
for m.y dog to dig 0I1t a reluctant mouse from
under a cornshock, or while I interview
some lonely, frost,nipped husker who Is
delving pure gold from tbe brown stooks,
throwing; it in heaps about the field, The
pumpkins are gold too-red Australian gold
-IYlDg about iu huge nu,;gets and to be had
for the picking up. ItDon Quixote were to
see one of our We!\tern cornfields, what a
glorious victory be would have over the
trembling cornstooks that guard those fields
of gold, and what a mass of treasure he
wonld carry away with him, after furnishing
himself with a new helmet of pumpkin
shell, How the cows and boys, would run
after him until he mistook them for buffa
loes and savages, and attacked them with
that lance that so valiantly slew the wine
skins.
Gold has alwaYA been considered one of

the logredients of the' elixir of life, and this
pumpkin gold, taken in the form of pie, will
do as much toward giving one eternal life as

anythmg on til is unhappy old globe. -Like
all etlxlrs, It must be made just ri!;{ht; the
proper rites must be observed at the proper
times, but when it Is done it is something
worth dolng, and eanng, and digesting witb
care. It fills one with satisfaction and
peace,-perhaps almost too much satisfac
tion for the number of pieces. It Is an honor
to the woman who Invented it, to the wornau
who makes it-rlgbt-and to the man wno
eats It. It is plain and honest, and worthy
of the blesslngs that are asked over it,which
Is more than can be said of everytlnng on
our tables, I don't know that one can find
a pleasanter appetizer than coming Into a
warm kitchen on a biting fall day, and en

countering a
.

deck-load of pumpkin ples
coming out of the oven, and taking flight
into the pantry. Life ceases to be a blank.
One's faith in a divine Providence strength
ens and grows tangible, and the world seems
a good place to be In and stay in. While we
are sure of such pies In'thts world, one hatee
to try another on lJncel'tllinties.-Etizabeth
Cole, 'In Good Hou8ekeeping.

'�'.

WILMOT ACADEMY
Has a complete and practical.d.cadem'" couroe; also a
special School ot Eloculion and Belt""" S/Iorl A<md.
Ad<1r_ P. H. FINFROCK. �'rinclp.l.

Wilmot, Cowley Co•• Kaa '

.. ,Free Tuition. Expenses Light
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowmen� f5OO,ooo. BuUdln.. ,100,000..

Apparat11ll f5«j,000.
1 '1 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Farmers' aons and daughter. received from Conunon

Schools to fUll or partial cour.... In Science and Ind11ll-
trial A.rts. -

Send for C..�alogue toManbaUan. Kan....

6 P'ECE� �ILVER\IIARE �':!=�lt�I:�.1 wbo wli't'tafe .t�De1 or�:IV mg...." cld�
KOIlTJlFUBlllIlLyJt:1l .PLATS 00..11_ _
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DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
nARLING &. JOHNSON, Topeka., Kas., Fine

Job Printers Ilud manufa.cturers of
How 'Teas Come to New York,

The tea-drinker who comfortably sips her
CUD of Oolong; seldom ponders upon tbe
great ma1'itlme struggle which has long been
going on and the overlaud competition which
is just now in its infaucy to supply her WH.ll
this soetbing beverage at reduced fates.
Time wa� when tea made greater inroadsvn
the po(;ketbook than now, arid competition
in carryinl/; it from Chlua. and Jupan t.o eRst
ern ports in this conntry is one of tbe lin poc
tant factors in the reduction. The slliling
vessel, technically klJown as tbe sailer, was
once th,' sole medium of transportation.
Now tho Union, Northern and Call�dian
Pacific railways almost annibllate the slow
coming and gOID� of the white winlts of the
ocean as tea-carriers. Tea, like other tbings,
is fushing across continents now in the mad
competition of modern tralllc.

----.......�

Important to All Who Work
for a living. Write to Hallett & Co., Port
land, Maine. and they will send you full
ioformation. free. showing you how tomake
from $5 to $25 and upwards a day and live
at hOlur, wherever you are located. Some
have made over $50 in a day. Capital not
rl'qnll'ed: you life btRrtrd free. All ages;
both sexes. All is new. Gr.'at incomes
I rdlll the start. Furtunes await all workers
who begin' at once.

RUBBER STAMPS!
tor printing cards, envelones. markiug clothes,etc, Also Stencils for�arkinlt lacks. G-Make
money by writing us,

- -------------

Warm and cold milk should not be mixed.
The new milk should be rid of it� anima.l
hefl.L before adding it to that of previous
mil kings ...

Mus, J. '1'. RICHEY, 5G2 4th Avenue, LOll- _.

Isville, Ky., was a confirmed invalid fOf
olevtln years, dally Cixpecting deAth. Doctora
pronouuce<t her trouble to be neuralgia, fe
male compiaints and every otber known
disease. For months her left side was par
alyzed. Could neither eat, sleep nor walk.
FInally the doctors Kave her up. She then
beKa� to use Warner's safe cure, and No
vember 18, 1885, she wrote, "I am as well to
day as when a girl, and feel about twenty
yeara younKer. Warner's safe cure has
worked a miracle In my case." Mrs. Richey
wIlll!;ladly answer stllmped inquiries.

----'-------
A very thin coat of what Is known as

French picture varnish will restore chromos
and oil paintings to tbelroriginal brlgbtness.

O
The BUYER8' GUIDE ttl I

tuued lie., awl Mardi,
eaeh yeU'io:::h- 312 pas...,
·sy.x lly' !nehes,wlth over

. 3111500 UllUltration. - a
wDole Pleture Galle..,..
GIVES Whole"'e Prleu

direct to "o�B""WrB on all KOoch ;tor
pe1·.onal or t'amlly use., Tells how to
order, and give. exact eoat 0:1' eve..,.
thing you u8e, eat, drink, wear, or
have t'un -with. These INVALU ....BLJlI
nOOKS "ontain In;tormatlon gleaned
from the markeu o;t the world. We
will mall a eopy FREE to anyad
dre•• upon reeeipt o;t 10 eu. to de1'ray
expense ,of maUlng. Let lUI hear ;from
)'ou. R.eapeett'ully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 &; 229Wallub Avenue, Vbleqo, JJI.
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After,the Da.y.
Down the west tne daylight dies,
Twillgbt brings a.tlmld star,

�leep steals mto baby eyes,
Brigbt as sunlit waters are;

·Llttle damty. baby prayers -

Drowsily float up to Heaven.
SW$let gooil-nl'ghts comedown tbe stairs,
While tbe solemn clock delares

It is seven.

Little garments layaway,
Little shoes, In comic file;

Till another hllPPY day
.

Wakes eacb bati_y sleeper's smile.
Glides the-hour wltb flying teet-«.
. There's a good-by at tbe gate
Well-kriown footstep8� flrm and fleet,
Tread adown tbe dark nlng street

Just at eight,

Busy, tired mother hands .

Help the time creep slowly past;
Little buttons, little bands,
Little seams made firm and fast.

One by oue the minutes go,
Marching as In solemn line;

�ure was never-clock so slow,
Counting grudgingly and low,

Only nine?

Plf'asant book and easy chair
Sweet companionship invite;

Other scenes and fancies fair,
Rise unbidden to the sight.

Noble thou�htA from other hearts
.

Wake up better hopes for men,
All unnoticed time departs,
Even the old clock, seeming, starts,

Striking ten.

At the gate the winds of night
. Toy amrd the trembltngIeaves,
Husbed to breaths as sott and lIght

. As the sigh of one who glieves;
And beneath the gems that ",lew
- Calmly on th"e breast of Heaven,
Footdteps tramping to and fro,
Like a grellt wave come and go,

_

Till eleven.

Anll on many a threshold's shore
Breaks the.wave in driftiugs drear,

But 1\ weary half hour more
Flow and ebb still find me here

List'ning to my heart's quick beat,
Till its echoes, tremblingly,

Deepen Into footsteps fleet,
Coming up the darkened street,

Homo to me.
-Nancy Patton McLean, in Good House-

kecp_L'TI.{l_._ ....... _

•

The Origin of Ohristmas.
In Harper's Magllzine for December,

1885, George William Curtis had an excel

lant article, from whlcIl the following Is

taken:
Christmas looksout- at us from the dim

shadow of the groves of the Druids who

knew no Christ, and It Is dear to those w.ho

now renounce the name of Christian. The

.

Christmas log, which Herrick exhorts his

merne, merrie boys to bring with a noise to

the firing, is but the Saxon yilie-lOg, burning
on tlIe English hearth, and the blazing holi

day temples of Saturn shine again In the il

luminated Christian churches. It is the

pagan mistletoe under which the Christian

youth kisses the Christian maid. It is the

holly of the old Roman Saturnalia which

decorates Brllcebridge hall onChristmas eve.
The huge smoking baron of beef, thetiowlng
oceans of-ale, are but the survivals of the

tremendous eating and drinking of the Scan
dinavian Walhalla.
The Christian and aute-Christlan feeling

blend In the happy season, and theChristIan

observance mingles,!lt every point with the

pagan rite. It Is not easy to say where the

paganism ends and Christianity begins. The
-

carols and the wassail, the prayers and. the

games, the generous hospitality, Hobby
Horse and the 'Lord ofMisIUh.., MaidMarian
and Santa Claus, are a curious medleyof tile
old and the new. As the rell�lous thought
of all ages and countries, when it reaches a

certain elevation, flows Into an elevation

which makeil the Scriptures of the most di

vergent nations harmonious, the history of

this happy festival is evidence of the com

mon humanity of the earlier aud'later races;
and the stranger in Bracebrldge Hall, mus

ing by the glowing hfiarth on Christmas eve,
as he watches the romping revelry beneath

the glistening berries, and listens te the

waifs caroling outside in the moonlight, or
as he is wakened on Christmas morning by
the hushed patter of children's feet In the

passage, and the shy music of children'S

voices at his door, may well seem to hear a

more celestial strain, and to hear a def'per
meaning In the words, "Before Abraham

was, l·am."
.

The English Christmas tradition makes

good cheer the glory of the day. Forty

years ago,'when Leech was beglnnlllg his

career, Kenny Meadows was the "character

artist" of tne lUustrated lAmdonNews, and
Its chief holiday. plctures were drawn 'by
'him. They were all scenes of eatlDg and

firlnklng, of games and jOllity. They were
full of bottles and smoking bowls, of roast
beef and plum pudding and mince pie, of
burning brandy and kisaing· under the mis

tletoe. "Old Christmas'.' was represented as
a flowing-bearded satyr crowned with ivy
and pouring huge flagons of wine, or as a

rollicking boon eompanfnn stretching' out
one hand to the spectators over decanters
and jugs and glasses, while the other holds

an open tankard. The typical faces of, the

Christmas tigures were those (If the rubicund
middle-class John Bull, an!1 his hearty
daughter gayly reSisting the efforts of the

young 801dler-Irvlnlt's Julia and the Cap
tain-to draw her under the permissive
bough; or of the buxom chambermaid and
greedy children in a frenzy of delight over'
the smoking plum pudding. Ohrlstmas, ae-:
cording to these delectable 'PIctures, was all

gllzzllng .and gobbling, love-making and

other bllnd-man's·buff; and as the reader of

to-day looks with amused curiosity at these

holiday sketches of yesterday, he, too, like
the stranger by the tire In Braeebrldge Hail,
through all the fun and the fasting, hears
the music of the old Christmas song:

"'Twas Christmas broached the mightiest
ale; .

'Twas Christmas told the merriest tale;

SOME
Why not start 1\ bustness Of your own? We

TH INGA Ct.rlstmas gambol oft would cheer make every reader of the KANRAS FAR�IER Ibe

The poor man's heart through half the grandest olf�r ILny Respon�lble House can

year." _

make you. Hitherto l-'hoLography was con-

This' I th I It f Dicken's Christmas sidered au art requiring years of study and
S e sp r 0 , piaettee, and very Cn"lly fI,·'p"ratus. but since

.

and of Thackeray's, and, In a great degree, the introduction of Gelatine Bromide Pro- .
.

(If Irving's, touched In ,,11 of them by the cess Dry Plates. anyone having common sense and a small capital to bu.y au outflt will be able·
to make the finest Photographs wltbont the aid of a teacher, either to make money or merely for

modern humanitarian sentiment. It IS the. amusement Boys YoulJg Men and Ladies, cannot engage In a more genteel or profitable bU8ln6811

traditional English Christmas, when noman tban photography. Huodred. "III employ you to pbOIO Houe.s, Lanriscapell, R••ldtn""., Family. Groupo,
Farm Stock. Cburches FlIltorl•• , etc. You otart eut In th. morning wlto a good .tock of Dry Plalee and

should go hungry. For there Is no joy upon Camera In hand, "II welgkiag but a few pounds, approach" reBld.nce, and' tbe noyelty of having !I pho-

an empty stomach-except, Indeed, the thin tosrapher w,t" tuJl fqulpmeot appear un.xpect..dly at I.he very door. at once ."cll.e. curlnally: Ihe whole'

family cannot , ..lot the temlltaUon to bave a photograph of tbemeelYra or oome favorl,e article, and It I. 10

ecstacy of the starving saints In old pictures,
"cntfl" 10 b"ve It done.rlllbt at bome, no 1I"lng up to do. Every nellatlve I. wortb from II 10 110 to you.

The Empire Camera Is without doub. tbe mORt buuli.ul and lIn.fy-e,,�utM.
. and tbey were already dehumanized, Thill piece OfUl-cil�nl.m rverolfered to the puolto

NEW
10 tbe shape of a Camera. It I. mlldeof

Is a Christian truth which asceticism has MahOgaor and I. blohly pollsbed, wllh
. nickel trlmmlng8.8trongand lI.hl.com-

blnlns al the nest parts tbat 110 to matln, up a floe p"ece of apparelu,. It makM

forgotten. To Idenilfy squalor, emaciation, portraits Inlloor. or nllt. al.o 1811".oape.; ,
6:1.8 Porlraits, Cabluets an� Card••

The Empire Equipment complete co0818'8 of one 6% & Camera, one Double

and denial of all human delhchts with espe- Dry PM,,, dolder, 01 .e Len e (exu11 �"JI"), on� TrlllOrli one hand.omely·varnleh@d_

cia1 sanctity was to degrade the rich and
wo"ri.n I'arrvtnl' CR.'. one complete chemica outfit. aod noe com/lete

generous religious spirit which taught that :;�!?!��'t ..?.���i2�V��_g�e:}ty��·�ill send tbla adv�'t' ••ment�n�8.3� 1';:'�11'�;�}!:\ia":.�h i!��
all the world Is for man's benetit and pleas- 'M!;,;..��,�·IIH�ag:t\�rb::y:�:wNdJ\�!��'!n��:�,;:t,���a��!�w�I��l�f;ou��e!:::��:"::it':�:,.*.?�

H b f h RI h KltCht,. p8�e �k, II Bow to Make Photoa," and 6:1: 8 Portratt made by Empire Camera. 24 ceutl, (none freeJ.
ure. It was George er ert 0 w om c - We could gIve bundreds ofrefer.oee., If nee....'.... lou' only bave '"ace f.,r a lew. W,IIA and enelOlM! .\limp,

ard Baxter said that he sang as one whose t"ey Will tell ,OU wbatthey think orthe E.p!T. Equipment: W. E. Crumrine. Akrcn, Plymouth Co., Iowa;
J. H. Ren, Steel, Belmoot Co, Oblo: C fi.l:!mll,h. Fltnl., M'chlgan; 1I;1'Iler E. Carr, Bloum, Bartford Co••

bnslness In thlil world was most with God, ::�nr:�It���d=':f�� ��ti�)8NJ�8:ftI�r:;!!x1/:�,,�8��t'ai��I.ie�!� ;R�te��C':."8 r.;roi���;Afd�
and who&e beautiful lines,
"Sweet day, so cool, so calm, so bright, FOR

EMPIRE COPYIN� CO., 3�'Ec{t.na�::��: YO lJThe bridal of the earth and sky," ..... P. S.-.RecollEct our offer in furm�r Islue of tbis paper:
are'as fresh as when theywerewritten; who . bellded "Holiday Present," or fI, Lif"·Slze Portrait fram"d

wortb 854 for 89.75, not good after February lat, 1887,
also said, after thut date will cost you 1154. __

.

_

"For us the winds do.blow,
The tlarth doth rest, heavens move, and

fountain flow;
Nothlng'we see but means our good,
As our delie;ht or RS our treasure'

The whole is either our cupboard of food,
. Or cabiRet of pleasure." .

Christianity does not decline any whole

some use or beauty of the w:)rld, and It

would be a sorry preacher In the church em

bowered and scented with Christmas greens

who did not hold that C.hrlstmas good cheer
contemplates body as well as soul. When

lrvlnlt was reproached for describing an

English Ctristmas which he had never seen,

he replied that, althongh everything that he
had described wight not.be seen at any sin

gle house, yet all of It could be. seen some

where in England at Christmas. fie mi�bt
have answered, a1so, that the spirit of what
he had described was visible everywhere In

ChI;'lstendom on Christmas day.
"Some say that ever 'gainst that season

Whel'�r::r Savior'S birth is celebr�ted, GOODEN0UGH WORK �1":loaVIS?f,te".,�.l:·va���l"O'::t��da���:
The bird of dawning singeth all night lon6; :

• ,

And then, they -say, no spirit dares stir'
P.o.VICKERY.Au&,uata,Malne.

The n�:��:��e wholesome, then no planets t,,� FAMILY OIL OAN. ABIG OFFER. ;YlfD�1�� teWA"i
strike, The moat practIcal, large sized

A,OOU Solt-OperallngWasbhlg Macblu ••. 1C you

No fairy takes, nor witCh hath power to 011 CIlD 10 tbemarket. Lamps are
WJ1�L 0". ,�uu us YOlJrjl1alll'.... P, O. and U_jlr_

charm, ....::_••='iI.L ftlleddlrectby thepumpwltbout
otlicEalonc•. The,NatlonaICo ..»3.De.rSt••N.Y.

So hallow'd and so graclolls Is the tI.me." I
IIt.tlog can. No drIpping 011 00

NFloor or Table. No Faucet to 0W when bUBtnl)sll 's dull and "tJnccs. are low 'is
.

'fhis Is the Chrlstme.s sentiment of to-day, leakandwllBteconteotsorcause lb. tim. to BUY YOU R t.:ll�\'�,��
as it was of Shakespeare's time. It Is the

e""lo.loos. OIeae.perfectly aIr Gr••,bornln•. Sond rorn.... FR&:�c·te-CUN
�

tlflht. No Leakatre-Nf)Evap. logne 0' WatcbcIIRtn.,.Bportlnc0000. and ..

mostpuman and kindly of seasons, as fully. oratlon-Ab.olutely.at·e.
G.W·.,la4Ua.t::O'.H-6.D....e"" ••wW....

penetrated aud irradiated with the feeling of "

Don't be Humbugged wIth
worthle•• ImItatIon.. Bny tbe

human brotherhood, which Is the essential i "Oood Eaonab." Man't'd. by

spirit of Chrlstl"nlty, as the month of June' WII!FIELD mF'G. CO,...
WIth sunsblne and the balmy breath of rosei'. J I' _

Santa Claus coming down the chimney I Warren, Ohio.
loaded with szlfts Is but the symbol of the f!Iold I y Flr.t-Cla•• Dealer. Everywbere.
gracious Influence wblch at this t,lme de- .a'UPPLIED BY JOBBEK8.
scends from Heaven Into every heart. The
day dawnll with a benediction; it passes In Cb !5 Hldd

holiday happiness; and ends In eoft and 50 sa::e���rm•• 4c. 't�-.:':�;t�b��:;:�:f��d�:t
pensive relrret. It could not btl the m.ost
beantlful of ff'stlvals If It were doctrinal, or
dogmatic, or theological, or local. It IS a

universal hollda, because It Is the jubllf'e of
a universal sentiment., mouldf'd only by a

new epoch, and subtly aElapted to newer

forms of the old failli.

. .,.

look Out
tOl'the

'. Y'outh's Companion

$1500 Priz8 Sorial
To begIn Jan, 1&t:-ln Eight Chapterll-lIIuatrated.

" BLIND BROTHER.�'
A Tale of the Pennsylvania Min.. ,

Two Millions of People Will Read It.
The Oompanion is published weekly. Pri!le, $1.75 a ·Year.

Specimen cop:es free. Please mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple ,Place, Boston, Mass.
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203

E -0- :r.I:RE,
JE"W"ELER,

Kansas Avenue, . Topeka,

E.

F.OR THE HOLIDAY TRADE!
�

Has just received the largest and finest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS and SILVERWARE

Ever shown In Topeka. Great reductions In prices of all kinds of goods.
me and compare prices before I!urchasing your Holiday Presents.

Come and see

..

C. E. BUHRE, ·203 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA.

W1toNTED LadisR .tnl Ut:lIlLIt:!III�'. HI "'hIJ

IJIA nice Illl'_llt \york at liJ('lr h"I11•• ,

e, to .. a day eaolly IIIlId••
'Work sent hym"ll. Nocanvuelng. 81...dv F.m

plovment Furlll"hea_� A,ldre•• ,.lIh .tAmp «:86w1II
II'.'G. (;O.,IIMViae .... ClJaIlllulAII. 01110.

WEWANT YOUI ��,,:�e,:r��=
profitable employment to repreRellt us In every

large cg.:''::Zi..��a;;� -:'.\'ilirm����.exa"'''::'''��
Everyone bu"i9. Outflt and partlcula.n..Free.

S\1'A.NDARD BLLVEHWA.Rl!l CO., BOI:!TON, .ILU!8,

AGfNIS WANTED ��l �7e�f..�T·E:c';;�tl�'�
S_ample tree to tho.e b.cunllug agel,,".
�I.k. qulok sale.. TerritorY given.

=:--:�_.._ !laU.taction (nlarantfled Address
DR. 8COTT. 842 Broadwa,., NEW YORK.

N�W
Sample Book of beautllili cards, 14 Garno.
12 trIck. In mlLKl .. , 4116 Album verse•. All fm

a 2c. stamp. arAB CABD CO. 'tatlon 1�. Ohl

Bea:utlful ClI.rds. Ai!twts' rlaruVltl l'uuk itnl) I \II'

outfttror 2c. stamp. EAGLE CARD WO.lUlS,Nortb·
tord,Conn.
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THE KANSAS FAR�ER, .

BftAlaLI.HlIID Ix 1868.
'

Pu�lIlhtd Every Wednesday, by the

�SAS FARMER'CO.
, OFFI(lE:

2'1',8 :s:.aD.a. Ayenue, Topeka, Xa••

as a sample of m'any that we are.re-: througfi fabricated blanks which are pre- interests. of people who till the sol'"ceivina from day-to day: pared io Ohio. The Commissioner intimates ought to be concentrated in thi8 one de�
..,

that money Is In some cases -demandsd for
'.

.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER-Dear Sir: I these blanks and other Information relating .partment of State admlDi8tration. Thesent for a sample copy of your paper, re- to the subject. It miJl;ht perhaps be well to present Secretary Mr. Bracket orsome-ceived It, and read It, anll like it first rate; eommunlcata the Information contained In ' ,
. ,so you WIll please find enclosed the (bottom the Oommtsstoner's circular, by way of an other equally competent person, could'rock) subscription pr.fce-one dollar., Item, to' your readers and the people of and would do much more for the horti-A. A. S. �ansas generally, so that they may, not be culture of' the Mtate if he had the en-Imposed upon by any of these speculators, .All persons havln&' waters suitable for the couragement and backing of the Statepropagation of carpcan receive the necellsary Board as well as the use of its machineryblanks and Information by applylng direct

_

.

"

•

to the Commissioner at Washln&,ton. , Better work would not '* �e' onlyYours very truly, '

benefit following such a change. It, JOHlJ J. INGALLS.
'

,

The following is the" circular letter" woul� be economical as well as better.,
referred to by Senator Ingalls,: Tbe matter to be reported would go out,

to the people tbrough the regular fa-U. S. COMMISSION OF 'FISH AND FISH-

� ports of the Board, thus saving the ex-ERIES.
'

WASIDNGTON, D. C., December 11, 1886. pense of prlntmg and binding separatethe very best emotions. Commemora- DEAR' SIR: A carp apyllCatiOn thlllmom- volumes. This, of Itself, would' be a 't· f th bi th f th C te 's S Ing received from one 0 your constituents, desirable ebanee. Then, the State i
rve 0 e If 0 e arpen r a on, and Indorsed by you, was written upon a ... ..it calls into action the vital energies of blank not Issued ftom this COllimission. now building a magOiftcent structureNumerous,coples of the unautbOrlzed blank for the accommodation of -the pnblic,
Christian life. To do good was the have reached this office from diiferentStatesand Terrttories. In some Instances It ap- business.' All the work would be ilonew.:ars toat persons have paid money to the at the State capital where room and'U. S. Fish COllllilany," which recetvesmalls at Columbus, OhIO, In eonstderatlen of fuel and light would cost no more forreceiving such a blank: or some other printed having this particular work done there.matter relating to the Bl5bject. '

The U. 8. Fish Commission furmshes, free It would save one clerk. A good hor-of expense to allpersona wishing to applx tieulturist may also be
'

.. good clerkfor carp, a blank form of application; and It "....also send gratuitously to persons contem- That is proved in the case of Mr.fessions, calling attention to one's platinll: carp culture, who make their desires -Bracket. He writes a neat open hand,superlative goodness', but to do good as known, all information with reference to .

d b ad ith boththis industry which seems to be required. IS a goo 0 server, re y WIwe are able andwherever and whenever Only persons ignorant of these facts can be tongue and pen, He, or 8. man like .lIupposed to purchase the unauthorized
hi ld t k th I f I' kblanks. The Similarity of "U. S. Fish Co." im, wou a e e p ace 0 one c erto U. S. Fish Commission has deubtlesa led now employed, thus getting the servicesmany persons to suppose them identical. of a competent person without employIt hail therefore been deemed proper to

dtstmctlv disclaim all connection with the lng an additional worker... U. S. Fish Co.," and suaaest that you ad, .

l'f' ..vise persons in your section of the country It-would SImp 1 y thinga very muenwho may be in need of blanks or informa- to-have the department of agriculturetlon, to apply dlreetly to the Fish Com- temi d to h ... h tmissioner, addressIng their correspondence sys nnze so as av" c arge 0
in all cases to Washington, D. C. every thing pertaining to �oil cultureYours ��IF: BAIRD. Commissioner. and soil production in the S�te. ItHON. JOHN J. INGALLS, would be well to make the Secretary ofU. S. Senate, Washington, D. C. A�riculture a State officer.. named in

the constitution. just as the Attorney
General is, or. Superintendent of Pubhe,
Instruction.

A KERRY OHRISTMAS.B. C. DEMOTTE, - - - - - President.
II. A. BEATH..... - - Business ManlloJl:er. Another Christmas is at hand. TheW. A. PEFFE.l1., - - - Editor-in-Chief. interest which centers m the time is oneThe K.i.N8.A.1I FARMBR, the State A�cultural of thoe most fruttful traditions whichpaper of KaI1B8B 18 also the ofttclal State paperforjlubl18hlnr all the Stray Notices of the State, h to It k 'th'and bkept OD tile In enry County Clerk's olllce. ave come us. awa ens WI lD

the souls of men and women, withoutSUESORIPTIONS:
_ .1••0 regard to station or condition in lIfe,One, COPT, one Tear, - - - - u

(lLUB RATES:
Five Copies, one year. - - - -

-

- I 5.00Eleve. Copies, one year, . - - - - 10.00
A person may .avea Copy for himself one yearfree. by lendlJlg us four names besides his own,and ft"" dollal'll; or, ten names besides hili own.and 1m dollal'll.

,

.. SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Tern.. : -- (lallh In Advance.

.

I ADVERTISING.
Advertlsers wlll find the KANSA8 FARMER the

cheapest and best medium published for reach·
ing every part of K&nsas. Reasonable rates' for
unobjectionable advertisements will be madekn0Wlt upon application. Copy of advertise,
menta Intended for the eurrent.tssne should reachth18 olllce not later than Monday.
A.ddress KANSAS FARMER oo.,

Topeka, Kas.

� � _� � � � � � '� � � �
G.REAT SPECIAL OFFER I

'rho XANBAS F£nIiE3 ODe Y�ar at Eottom
look Prioes, if 0.'dored :Beforo·

Ja.nuary 1st, 1887.

central idea of Him who spake as never

ma,n spake. The sum total of the
Christian religion IS to do good from a

pure heart. Not to set one's life apart
to austere deportment and loud pro-

we can. And we ourselves are included
in the list of persons who may properly
receive some of the good we do. Others
not better, but as well, only as well, as
ourselves. The text is-"As ye would
that men �hould do unto you."
The Christmas time affords oppor-

tunities for many people who, in spiteONE DOLLA.R.. of partition walls which wealth and
The KANSAS FAH!'[ER is well WOl ttl fashion have built, want to have some

share In.the good things which belong.to every farmer ten times its regular
, aubscription price of $1.50 a year, but
'in order to .glve eyerybody ,a chance to
gel acquainted with the best farm jour
nal for Western farmers, we have con

cluded"on accountofpre:vailinf Uno prices
ana the s1wrtage of certain crop«, to offer
thepaper one year to all who sups�r1be
�Urillg 1886 at the" bottom-rock" price
of ONI IlOLua I

',_ We are very much crowded with ad
overUsing tIlls week. Some good matter
is left over on that account. We hope
our readers will bear with Uiil till the
rush is past. Witbout advertising
patronage, and a good deal of it, we

could not afford to publish the paper at
all at present rates of subscription.

They All Like It.
.The kind words written to us about

the KANSAS FARMER indicate the hold
which' the paper has upon the people.
It is growing in its good infiuences
every year. And among its special
:features, and one which wears, is its
steadiness of purpose. It makes no

spurts nor dashes; but, like the sturdy
yeomanry of the field whom it repre
sents, It plows deep; straight furrows,
does its work well without display or
noise, and waits for the harYe,st. 'It
was this substantial look and tone of
the paper that moved a friend to write
us the follOwing letter which we give

r

to citizenship in the Master's Kingdom.
They are poor in this world's goods;
they baveltttle.or the glamor of wealth

will toward their fellow men. 'I'nere is
nothing purer than that. When a penny
worth goes from friend to friend
freighted with the love of a fellow

have come and gone. We wish every
one of them, and after them all their

and receiving gifts that will enliven.
homes and revive Christian influences
among the people.

Fraudulent Fishmonger.
Last Saturday's Oapital contained the

.following correspondence which'will be
of interest to our friends who are inter
ested lD flsh-raising :

UNITED STATES SENATE. }WASIDNGTON, December 13, 1886.
MAJOR HUDSON: You will find by thecircular letter wblch 1 enclose that there is a

bogus fish commission which Is Imposingupon those desiring to cultivate carp,

Wha.t We ,Want.

The Frankli)1, County Agricultural
SOCiety will hold their annual fair for,
1887, commencing Tuesday, September
27th, and closing October 1st.

Sta.te Horticultural Society.
At the recent meeting of the State

Horticultural S00i£lty at Emporia, two
important resolutions were adopted, as
follows: We want every subscriber an:l every'about them; but they are rich in good- Your committee respectfully reeommend reader of this paper to renew promptlyto the Kansas Legtslature that an act be and induce one or more persons whopassed to prevent any increased valuation. are'not now subscribere to subscribeby assessment, for taxation purposes, ofnatural or artificial forest Iands, because of for the KANSAS FARMER at least onetlie timber growing therej also we most

year. One dollar fs an exeeed1·ngly lowurgently recommend tbat tne Kansas Legis-lature, by a suitable enactment organize the price for fifty-two copies pf this paper,mOl·tal, God blesses thatgift ; and when Kansas 'State Horticultural Society Into a yet we make, thIS low offer for a limited -bureau of Information and provide for Itt!the heart of a child is made, glad by maintl'nance with Its bead office at Topeka. time in order to build up an immense
,

Farmers institutes are beinD' held in -some tender touch of a�iend)y hand, Resolved. Tbat tbe princlfal office of this list and make not only a valuable, prac-
ID

society shall be at the city 0 Topeka when-different parts of the States. TLe edi- angels applaud the act. Ah, how many ever the State Legislature will provide tbe tical and interesting paper well worthtor of the FARMER acknowledges re- necessary funds for Its propl'lr maintenance, many times the price asked, but a jour-ce1:pt of Inv1'tat1'ons to attend two, one rivers of life fiow out from the hearts of and that all proceedings of the sOClet)' here- nal that will wield a powerful influencetofore in conflict herewith, are hereby re-at Osborne, to-day, one at Hiawatha, the poor. Men and women who live in pealed. for the rights'of ItS readers individuallyJanuary 12th_.__.___ affluence know not of the trials which There is a constitutional provision as well as the industries of Kansas.come upon the lowly. They can dis:" on the subject of taxation, requiring Now is the very time for our friends andBecause' of long continued' dry
pense their gifts with royal hands But uniformity. Whether that would be in readers to do some effective work forweather, a good many farmers in the
.' the way of adopting ,the suggestion to this paper, as a VP/IY little effort by earl!.

eastern portion olthe State are driving what shall the.needy gIve to those who, not conSIder forest' tIe(ls of the owner's one means, from 25,000 to 50,000 sub
their stock se'ieral miles to water every like themselves, have little? To such planting when real estate is assessed. scribers for 1887, and with that support

-

day, and in a few cases that we have it matters not about the gIft. That neecl. DOt now be discussed. It is men- the KANSAS FARMER will be made
:heard of they haye hauled feed to the

which. sanctifies it is worth more than tioned only by way of presenting one of what the managers most desire - a
water so as to save the driving of stock.

the possible difficulties in the matter. strictly first-class Wes�rn farm journal.rubies.
.

But the underlying idea is worth con- Never before was there so many re-Before we have opportunity to talk sideration sufficient to clear away all qllests for sample copies nor so manywith our readers again, Christmas will obstacles in the way of its adoption. friends working and talking for theKansas needs trees, and there is no KANSAS FARMER as now. The prosmeans of getting them except planting pect is good for a very large increase,and cultivating them. The State ought therefore we are anxious to enlist onlVfriends and all their enemies and all
to enc�urage the work in every reason- a little effort from each reader In ordermen and women besides, a visit from able and practical way. 'A State for- that we may during the wInter 8eCurethe happiest of their old memories, a estry farm. should be established, and laril;e lists of subscribers from evervwarmin� up of their better natures, a trees grown by the million for free dis- school district in KansM and the im-
tribution among the people, and_if it be mediate adjoininll States;full, free and happy enjoyment of giving
within the restrictions of the constitu- We want agents everywhere to con-tion (and' we think it is) to require tinually look after the interests of thi8assessors to take no note of enhanced paper and are willing to pay well forvaluation by reason of growing forests effective work. This paper is yours,planted and cultivated by the owners, working in your field for your special_for a period of say ten years, let that be interests, and the larger the support thedone. Tb� Legislature ought to take better the paperwill be. Will our mliUlYhold of this subject earnestly and get i thousands retUiers eaoh do 'somethinl{the farmers to planting trees. now. We believe they will from theAs to the location of horticultural generous start already made.headquarters at Topeka, that ought to
be done, and we see no better way to
make the change than by putting the
work under care and supervision of the
State Board of Agrfculture. All the

, '1 '
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, KaDl88 State' �ra�ge. " every business enterpJ.lise can be made' System in B�ding. ' aim to be accurate in all statements of
There was. an interesting, meeting of an entire success ,if :founded on 'col'llect' KO/1IJJtuJ 1l'0/T"TneT': fact concerning pui;)lic affairs. ,'They go

this body last week at Olathe. We nnd principles: therefore we recommend a If,you expect to ':receive, the very best' to,original sources of Infol'ID�tlon in all
an excellent report of their proceedings -close adherence to the plan adopted by results in breeding stock youmust settle important matters. ' 'Fhey want to glv�,. "
eoneensed in the Kansas Cfty JIYU:rnaZ: the Oo-operatlve Congress of -Great all down to a reguliloI system:' " the people a J."81iable paper, and we sub
We invite the attention of our readers Britain,.commonly,knownastheRqch- Ifyouwa�tpigsinthesprhi�thatcan mit that the farmers of Kansas'need
particularly to 'that portion of the reo dale system. - The rules adopted by that be pushed Blong all summer and be suc!! a paper now more than they ever'

- port' relating to co-operation.' The Congress require that a portion'of the ready for market by the inid�e of did before.,
-

sess�on was attended by delegates from profits of each distribution be placed to December or the firs� 'Of. January you We offer no premiums; 'the paper
"

thirty eouunes. a reserve fund, We are olthe opinion must make the ,necessary preparation' must gO 9ut on its own merits and,not
'The first session was held on '.ruesday, that-one cause of failure by eo-operative ahead and have the

-

breeding, sows on the meritS of 'sometbiiig else.' -We
which was taken up by theappotntment associations is the neglect to, create a selected and in a good conditioll; the put the prlee low as it. cap '00 afforded,
of Committees, the hearing Of resolu- surplus fund for the better protection boar selected and ready .for servfee. until our list is largely: In�.. An .

'tions, the reports of officers, mis- of the stock and a· sageguard against This cannot, always be done without edition'of 25,000 could be, pnnted and <:
eellaneous buslness, and listening to the loss. We tberefore recommend: ...

thorough prepal'atkm ahead or a regular published regularly at 75 cents a year ,'" '" ".

�a8ter's address. "First, Thatco-operativeass,ociatioos systell) of :work. per single 'copy, and the profits w.ouidbe '

.... ,,"'�'>l
The forenoon of the second day was

started in this State be required to So with other breeding stock. If you greater than would follow aIf edition of
con&ull)ed in hearing the report of the adopt the Rochdale plan strictly.

.

want cows to come in early in the spring lil,OOO copies �t $1 a year. We'aie down
committee on constitution and by-laws. "Second, That each association, so orprefer to have them in the fall so as to $1 a year for Single subscribers

organized, set apart a portion 'qf the to 'secure a full supply of milk during 'now, b,Pt we do not prom� �cOntinueMrs. J. O. Henry and Mrs. L. L.
fit t h dl t ib t· f I

,"

Y ff 1 th this It' willToothaker resigned their positions as pro s a esc IS n u Ion or a surp us the winter, you must plenabead. on the 0 er onger an year.
editors of the matron's department in fund.

.

may be so situated with yourfarm that depend upon how large our list 1a when
,
the ,Kansas Patron,

.

and the following "Third, That co-operative assocfa- it will occasion constderable tneon- the new year comes. In OI;der to�·BUre
ladies were .appoihted in their place:

tions should not commence business venience or interftlre with your spring of the reduced rateS, subBC!ribers m1ist --
..

. until sufficieat capital to insure success work to have, -the mares foal in the send in their Dames and money beforeMrs. M. E. Clark, 'of Topeka;- MisB
h b id d '

hit d f tbi
-

Flora Willetts, of McLouth; Mrs. M. as een provi e . spring, or this may be in other cases t, e as ay 0 s year. ,

Edgington, ofMorse; Mrs. Amy Obapin.
,. Fourth, That those wishing to start the most' convenient time. :1;f you are And it would be a great convenienCe

of Cowl�y, and Mrs.W. R� Gooding, of eo-operative enterprises should make trying to raise early lambs for market to us in the offiCe if the names are sent,
Girard. Wednesday afternoon was de- the complete understanding of co-opera- you want your lambs to come much in ,at least a week before the end of the" "

voted to the election of officers, which tion the first order of business. earlier than if you are keeping sheep for year. It will save us a great d8aI of
resulted as follows: Master, William "Fifth, That those who enter the as- the wool and increase and do not care work in changing and correcting onr
Sims, Topeka,; Overseer, J. F.Willetts, sociation as stockholders should resolve to market the lambs. Having the lambs mailing list. It would be encouragIna
McLouth; Lecturer, N. Zimmerman, to assist in the creation of confidence come late will be much the best. -

to us and remunerative to our readers,
Olathe; Steward, A. R. Riordan, Me- and form a determination to work to- All of this requires planning ahead. if we could get ten thousand new sub-,Louth' Assistant Steward James Car- gather for success. You'must liave a regular system and scrtbers to begin the new year.
roll, P�rth; Chaplain, A�thur Sharp, "�ixth, That honest, capable and work to aecomplisb your ends by plan-' •__

Girard; Treasurer, ThOmas Whi�, .efficwn� managers be employed, and ning ahead. In profltable breeding there Experiments in Apioulture.Topeka; Secretary, George Black, then WIth a firm dete�'m�natlOn to pull should be very little left to chance.
It is not very generally known, per-Olathe; Gate Keeper, Frank Marshall, together for tho upbullding of the entl�e By adopting a system of breeding

haps, that the United States Agrleul'Gardner f Pomona, Maud H. Black, broth.erhood of patrons, success WIll adapted to your requirements or of your tural Department, under direction of-

Olathe; Flora, Mrs. B. A. Otis, Topeka; certainly �ro1Vn our etIort�, and those farm work. But to do tlns to the best
Prof. RiJey, of the Entomological DiviCeres, Mrs. J. O. Henry, Olathe; L. A. now o.utslde our g.at.es w.ill, be found advantage you must plan ahead. Have

k k f d d th t what you prop'ose 'to uae for breeders sion, is prosecuting some importantS., Miss Flora Willetts, McLouth; noc 109, or, a nnsaion 10 or?r a L. •

t·
. .

ltu Y t chth hit d I tl the selected ahead. You, want always the tnvestlga Ions 1U apieu reo e su '

...Member Executive Committee, George ey may . e p 0 eve op lIB,
.

..

is the case. In 1885 an experilQentLovett Miami county. grandest movement now known to ex-. ve];;y best. Do not make the mistake of station was established by Dr. Riley, at L

'

ist tor the elevation of the tillers of the being careless 'in this respect, and withThe committee on constitution made soil." Aurora, Ill., (Kanecounty, aboutthirty
,further report recommending changes the hope of making up for the,IOTss in miles from Chicago), and placed iIi

'

tr t T d th Co-operation on the Rochdale plan has the future; this is not a safe plan. ake
ch""ge 'Of Mr. Nelson W., McT ain, ....

in that ins umen: 0 amen e been very successful, in this couuty this all reasonable care each time; know ... .LHUll IU&

national constitution providing how
year, and patrons have great reason to what you want and -what you are trying experienced apiculturist. Among the

Pomona granges may be represented in "
. subiects ror special investigation allotted

L .. ,., ...
, be thankful. They have a fine new to accomplish, and plan a sy"te!D of

to Y" M L in w re the "Loll win .
State granges. Also, to amending arti- business, block in Olathe and three breeding that is best calculated to

r. c ai e., 0 g."

ele 1, by adding seetions 5 and 6, which
prosperous branch houses in ditIerent revive them. Any ,mista�es made in' 1. �o �ecure the lDtroductlon and doprovides for State granges conferring parts of the county. For the past ten breeding requires a long time to OVIll'- mesticatlon of such ra�s of bees.as arethe sixth degree, and the cost �f the� years the total sales of the Johnson come and everY care should be taken to reported �o �ossess destrable �ts andsame.

,County Co-operative Association have avoid it. N. J. SHEPHERD. charaetenstlcs; to test the claIms ofInstallation of officers was made the
been $1,800,047.53 on a total capital of Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. such races of'bee� as to excellence, and,�pecial'order for tbe even1ng session, $193,591.84, and the total prOfits have

'

to prove by expenments ,their value towhich ceremony was performed by amounted to;$102,846.96. AN EYE TO BUSINESS.
the ap\�ulturists ?f the U�tted States,Worthy Master Toothaker, assisted by The following table "ives a complete and theIr adaptatIOn to our climate andA. P. Riordan, ofMcLouth. The regu- exhibit of the 'business since the asso-

A very lar�e majority of our sub- honey-producing flora.lar order of business was then taken up, ciation has been in existence: scribers begin and end their time of 2. To make experiments in the cross-and the remainder of the evening spent subscription with the calendar year. ing and mingling of races already in-in receiving and r,eferring resolutions, :;'la:���::!���'
-

December 31st is nearly here, and some troduced, and sucb as may hereafter be'the adoption of the report of the com-
0>-'3 ���� �;.� ag � thousands of our subscribers will see, if imported; and byp�oper application of

..

� ..... 6-:::.�I.cf;'� o,':!!
d fimittee on mileage and per diem, 'report [ �i�:;; � ��!&� � they look, that the letter an gures the laws of breeding endeavor to secureof committee on Ml\8ter's address, and � ::]!: e ;_,��:� � "n 52" are printed with th�ir names the type or types bast adapted by habit-in the deciSIOn of questions of ullage "" ,_..;_,E.E. .... " ....,:; on the addresses of their papers. The' and constitution to uses of practical.;;jGiE.,,�'" e.';;E.",

1 ' h t t d f thand law.
_ ........... ,:;:"!"......... ..., >< Ie" "n,' in t a case, s an s or e bee-keepers in the United States.Thurst!l)y forenoon 'Was taken up 'in :..:..!':: .... i21!"���!& year 1886, and the figures .. 52"

.

stand 3. To make arrangements in' thereceiving final reports of committees, e1�i��9�0l�,?II iii for the fifty-second or last week ill the methods of artificial fertilization andand in the afternoon, on the invitation ��g���;��� I year; so that in case of subscribers if possible demonstrate thebest p��'of Superintendent Walker, the grange E.� ........ -E. E. .... e. whese papers are thus marked; their by '-hich'the same may be a';-",nm_...... e.E....... E. �...

I .......,.,visited the deaf and dumb institute with J-':""'I"'!"!""':"� J-' time of subscription expires with the plished.the workings of which tney were highly ii-::ii::�;:§ I year. We do not want to lose a single 4. To stUdy the true cause or causes'pleased. : r��i r!!1"�: subscriber, and we have good reason for of diseases yet imperfectly understood,The committee oil needed legislation: ...
'"

00 believing that our subscribers do not and the best methods of preventing oroffered the following resolution which � '" �� '" tz.......
' , !!: f. want to lose the KANSAS FARME�. curing such diseasell. �was adopted:

-

� �:-;�;��:��e;� The only way to preve�t a separatIon IS 5. To obtain incontestible reanlts by.. We demand- of the Legislature of � ���s�i���= �.. to renew the subscriptIOn. intelligent experiments 'on scientific '

.

our State that they pass a law au-

-, Times are not as brisk as they have methods as to the capacity of bees, un- 'thorizingthe State Board of Education � �&l8l;g�� .... "" !&���&l been at some other, periods; but we derexceptionalcircumst8ncea',toinjure.

f te t b k f � I

s'ei8��<t>i;(oS�� 1i (> 1:1 1:1 8'S.to prepare a serIes 0 x 00 s or use
b;; I ;:;������: :-' I:T�S a! must. have,necessaries even if time� are fruit; i. e., to set at rest the ever-dis-in the common sehoolsof the State, and .... _o>_",__ ooc..o

....
' ,

hard. Every"yeai the farmers need cussed question of bees vs. fruit.same to be publisRed by the State Pub-

""'
'

"'1 'C more and more the services 'of � good Mr. McLain'S first report, appears inlishing House and sold, not to costmore � ���l;;;:;;::::� ......� a � paper devoted to their mterest, and we the department volume for 1885 J'ust att b 't 1 t " � :�&lig8'gj�":l1f":;;:"g;
I

:!'-
th 'than 10 per cen . a ove ac ua cos. '" !"'''''''''' .... ''''''',,><'''...!'' can assure our friends that e influence hand. it relates especially to inves"--t � �����g��m� u�.Considerable attentIOn was devoted to of the KANSAS FARMER is better and tions regarding, economy in the produo-th'e subject of co·operation, as themem- The evening was devotEd to the COn- stronger than ever before. It is _now tion of wax, devices for feeding sngarbers seemed to regard that principle as ferring of the fifth degree, the exempli- recognized among the powe�s of the sirup to bees, 'wintering, bees VB. fruit,of primary importance. '.rhe committee fication of the unwritten work and the State .. It .is bound �y no party or -artificial fertilization, bee forage, Imon this subject made an exhaustive re- banquet, after which the fifteenth ao- sectarIan tlelr, though Its mana�ers are proved races and importance of apioulport, of which the following are the nual session adjourned sine die. with men of streng convictions and positive ture.-Homutead.chief points: many expressions of'good-will for one opinions; they are out, of debt. and

"Your committee is satisfied· from another, and especially for the members hence are under no pecuniary obliga- The art of pleasing Is not neoeaaarUy the
careful observation that co-operation in of the order in tills county. tions to any corporatIon or clique. Thoy art_of deceiving. '
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.£iot.ticu.fiure. apart. Stake off the first row, and pull the prevalence of root-deatroylng i?-,
or push the wheels over the land, fol- sects would not be so dlaastrous as ID

lowmg the line of stakes. The wheel. the single-hill system.
KANSAS HORTIOuLTURAL MANUAL tracks will be the line'to plant. Then SEc.8. WinterProtection.-Every plan-

measure from the inside wheel track tation should have a protection during
one and one-half the length of the axle the winter months, and in a bearing
onto the unmarked land, and there set season, until the crop of fruit is
stakes for guides to another crossing gathered. Old prairie hay is the best,
with the wheels, whichwill make marks being freer from weed seeds and other
for two more rows of plants. Follow in foul matter than most any other sub-/

STRAWBERRY CULTUJ,m. this way over all the land to be planted. stance. This should be placed on tbe
Tbis class of fruit is a success over a Second,-In the absence of wbeels, use rows in autumn or early winter, as the

large portion, of tbe State. Its ,easy a strip of common fence plank of the ground becomes frozen, to prevent in
culture productive habits, and tbe de- length of seven feet, if

�
the rows are to. jury Occurring from heaving of the landlicious'�haracter of its fruit, have com- be three and a half feet apart, a�deight by freezini, and the exposure of -the

bin'�d to make it desirable and popular' feet if to be four feet apart. On its ends roots to sun and wind; also durlne the
wherever grown. and at the middle fasten pieces of fruiting season, to retain moisture.

UHAPl'ER 1. boards for markers; attach a tongue, CHAPTER III.
SECTION 11. Selecting a Site.-If the and proceed in same manner as. di- GATHERING AND MARKETING THE FRUIT.

.

plarli�tIOn is intended only for family rected witb the wheels.
. "(NOTE.-On the metbods adopted foruses, select a place near the dwelling, SEC 5. Selecting Plants.-Stliong, VIg- the picking and disposing of the crop,and where it can be protected fro� the orous one-year-old plants should always depends the success or failure of the'depred�tionB of poultry. \ Hut if for be used, (older ones are not worth
profits of a plantation.]

. cooimer�ial purposes, it should be be- planting.) and .bta�ed of the nearest
SECTION 1. Picking Stands.-Theseyond their range, and, when pract�ca- reliable grower. TheIr roots sho�ld be

should be provided beforehand, andble, within plain VIew of the dwelling, packed in some dampened material as
made a suitable size to hold six quartthat. it may be guarded from the in- fast as. ta�en fr�m the g���d, and kept boxes, by using iour corner posts fourtruslon of depre�ators. �o until either heele� in .or planted to six inches long, and one to one andSEC. 2. Elevatwn.-The mos� success- m the row. Plants shippedm are never
one-half inches square. The sides, endsful rs land haying a comparattve eleva- as good as home-grown ones.
and bottom should be covered withtion, that is, elevated a?ove the general SEC. 6. Planting.-A man with a
eemmon lath cut into proper length,surrounding land. ThIS may be fou�d spade, beginning afthe end of a mark put on with fine shingle or common

-

even on a general bo�tom land, .an� IS where the row, is to be planted, places lath nails, leaving spaces between eachdesirable. because of ItS greater hability the middle of the spade 'on the mar�, of one to two inches wide, to the endsto exemption-from late.sprmg f�osts, and crossways of the row, thrusts It of which attach a bailor handle of someand the better air eireulation existtng at into the "round at an easy angle to a tough wood.such locations.
. .

sufficient depth to receive the roots of SEC 2. Boxes.-For large plantationsSEC. 3. Slope.-For an early-ripemng the plant in a natural position, shoves the material should be secured inproduct of· fruit, a southern slope 18 the handle forward to an upright POSl- autumn and made up during the winbest, but a northern s1�pe is safest for tion, and at the same time another ter.· There are two styles-the" Leslie'the main crop, as the plants are r�. grasping a plant well down onto the Oblong Octagon," and the" Halleck,"tarded in the development of the fruit -m"own, with the thumb and forefinger, which is square. Either should bebuds, and' will �enerallJ escape the places the same into
.

the opening and' yellow poplar wood. The first is thedamage of a late frost. under the spade suffiCiently deep to have more generally used.SEC. 4. SDil.-Brush or timber land, its crown a little under the ground when SEC.a. Grates.-ThematerIalforthesew�en cleared and properly prepared, let back-by liftin� out .the spade, and
should be procured early in the season,WIll afford the best results; yet a deep gently pressed down WIth the foot as
and made up. The size holding twentyclayey loam will produce a VIgorous the spader passes to the next place for a four boxes is moat suitable for all purplant and abundant crops, 'and is pre- plant. Two men should in this way
poses, and should be of yellow poplarferted whenever the first-named IS 'not plant from 2,500 to 3,000 plants in aday. wood.obtainable. Avoid alkalme lands, and Care should be taken not to form too SEC. 4. Packing Housll.-Every planalso .thin upland· sandy land, unless great a depression around p�ants, as tation of balf an acre or more should bewJ:ieJ:e underlaid with a tenacious, sub- heavr rains will wash in the d�rt, ?over- provided with ample shelter and storageSOli.. ing the crown so deep that It will rot room for the fruit during the pickingSEC. 5. Dramagll.-�traw�erry planta- before the start gets above ground, un- season. If Simply for shelter from sun

\ tiona must have sufflcient either natural less the weather is quite warm. and winds it may be constructed ofor artificial drainage, to pr�v�nt satura- SEC 7. Oultivation.-This work should
common c�nvas cloth stretched on ati�n., or a stagnant condition of the be commenced shortly �fter the plant- pole frame; but if for shelter from rains,ratnralls.

. ing is finished and contmued constantly then it should be constructed of lumber.SEC. 6. Wind-breaks are .essentIal. to through the season until autumn frosts In either structure shelves should beprevent too rapid evapo.ratIOn of moist- occurs. At first run a cultivator be- provided within, on which to place theure in March and AprIl, �rom newly- ween the rows, gauged so as to turn the boxes when brought from the plantation D. c. BURSON'" co .. Proprletortl, 'rOPE!!:.!:! KA.8.set plantations, and the wmter mulch- ground to the plants) avoiding covering before packed Ul"l"!I"'t! G!!I!I""DUt!!I EKl'oaa, ItA9.•

ld ones." .

h h' h
•

.' Ii 111111 illlil., II ilU.iiUl lIiI, A "'6...ral Slockmg from the 0 d ones. them, and the formmg a trenc w uc SEC. 5. Picking.-For shippinz, the er Greenhouse aild llelllliug l'lan"', ]'-Iowerlng Shrubs,R II t i
.

f 11 d the pl ts d t;hade and Ornamental Grape Vines, Small Frul.. , etc.CHAPTE .
- would re a n raID a s aroun an . fruit should be gathere as soon as .,. Send tor Price List.

_

SECTION 1. Time for Planting.-Ex- Then follow with hoes to level down fairly colored. For home market,where ROBKR'l' MILLIKEN, EmporlRKas.
perience has settled upon spring as the any ridges which may occur, and clear it will be used in a short time, it should SEND TO THEbest time, and as early as the land can out all weeqa. In some kinds of heaf,y be allowed to remain until fully ripened,be .suttably prepared. Planting may be clay soils it sometimes becomes neces- to attain its highest excellence. For
done the last of August and fore part of. sary 'to run a one-horse turning plow either purpose, care inust be given to
September, when circums�an�es un- with the bar side well up to �he row, pick by the stem, a short portion of FAUlT k OBNA:M:ENTALTBEESavoidably have prevented It m early and in Ii. few days work the dIrt back which should be left attached to the . OF REAL MERITspring, but nevel: with the best results. to the row with a cultivator. As a fruit. It is best not to touch the fruit 'iil""For the Western Tree-Planter.SEC. 2'. Distance _Apart.-This is gov- strongplant growth is the one importa�t in picking, as any loosening of the. A. H.GRIESA, Look Box 12�7, Lawrence, lias,erned som.ewhat by the character of the end to be gained, it is folly to permlt

.... va))lelliesused., �utforamixedlotand thenewly-setplantstodevelopblossoms .'

CURRANT GRAPES
LARGESTfield culture, three and a half to four and fruit the first year; therefore all i FAY ,

ANDI feet is'best for ther rows, and from one such growths should be promptly. BEST STOCKto one and a half feet in the row. In .. pinched off" as soon as they'appear. I HEADQUARTERS IN THE WOliLD.garden .cnlture plant two rows fifteen All runners should be promptly removed
NIACARA EMPIRE STATE Rnd all the other bes�GRAPE VINESh

. . ..

1 t ft'· b 11 tabl' h d'I·, new Rnd old. Vines stored In Mammotinches)l.part, and the p an s one 00 In untll the plan:t ecomes we es IS e ,
Stone Cell..... with roots In tine sand. Trees and Small Fruit PIRnts. By mall. express orthe.row•.. 'l1hen leave a space two and a then' if to be grown under the matted- freight .. Lowest prices for Dealers, Agents. Planters Rnd Eveq'body. In every respect a Model and

.

,

h Id b
.

FI I E tabllshment Accurate naming and hlgbest grading. Free Illustrated CRtaloguQ.half feet inrwidth, and plant two more row system, the runners s ou
.

e p;!;�:'!"I:e me be..o ..... ;t'ou buy. GEO. S. dOSSELYN, Fredonia, N. Y.rows il;l.· same form as the first; and turned into the spac� between the hIlls
continue in th�s form until the land is and then into the space between the
filled out. rows.. During the after season, in cul-
SEG. 3. Preparinq the Ground.-Thor- tivating, fasten to the front of the cul

oughly and ·deeply plow the land, in tivator a cross-bar on each end of which
autumn if practicable. If not, then as is attached a rolling coulter, gauged at
ea�iy, jin spring as condition will permit, such distance apart as the width?f thean� )larr.ow until well pulverized. space between the matted rows IS re-
SEC. 4. Laying off the Ground.-There quired for culture. Thill implement will

are two modes for doing this. First,- remove aU plants from the space.
, Attach ·two buggy wheels to an' axle Matted rows have geperally the prefer
having the' desired length to give the ence to any other sY!'tem of llrovying the
distance determined upon for the rows strawberry; the maIn reason bemg that

Rep�rt of. Oo�ttee Appointed at the
Nineteenth Annua.l Meeting of the Kan
sas State Horticultural Society, held at

J48.nhat�, December 1-3, 1886,

,

stem, or pressure causing the juices to

flow, will prove an injury, and often

spoil a large portion of the box. �one
but sound and well-formed berries. of.
standard size should be placed in �he
boxes, either for a first orsecond class
the grading being made as to size only.
Plantations should be carefully picked
over each day, to prevent any fruit be-
coming overripe.

.

SEC. 6. Packing.-Each box should be

slightly overfull, and their tops faced

by turning the. stem end of the berry
down, to give an attractive appeara��e
to the whole, and placed In cloae-tltting

.

crates closed up, marked with name of' .'

variet; and grower, and put OQ' Its
route to destination at once,
SEc.7. Marketing.-All soft classes.of

fruits should be hauled to market in

spring wagons, and even then care

should be given. in driving over rough.
roads to avoid all shaking and jostling
88 mueh as possible:

•

Gentle driving
will pay.

J s;

CHAPTER IV. ,

SECTION 1. Recommended Varieties.
For a home or nearmarket, preferred in
the order named : Crescent, Windsor
Chief, Miner's Prolific, Glendale.
SEC. 2. Renewing or Continuing a

Plantation-Some very auccessful grow
ers adopt-the plan of plowing under all

plants after they have yielded a crop o�_
fruit, holding that a second year's crop
is not profitable, and further, that

should there be a prevalence of insects

noxious to the leaves and roots-as the

leaf-roller, white grub, and crown-borer
-such treatment will cause their ex
termination. Others continue their
plantations through two or more years.
ThIS method requires breaking up the

land, and leaving about one foot strips
of plants, which answers for rows, at
proper distances apart throughout the
plantation, and cultivating the spaces
between as in a new plantation.

.

(To be continue� next week.)

I

.-_'

Itch, Prairie Mange, ana Scratches of
every kind cured in thirty minutes by Woot
fora'B Sanitary Lotion. Use no other, This
never fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday,
druggists, Topeka, Rae.

Send for a sampie copy. of Orchwra, Vine
ywra and. Berry Garden, amonthly journa.l
devoted to tue Interests of the trult-growers
In the West. Subscription price only 50
cents per annum. J. K. H.endrlcks, editor,
Cawker City, Kas,

Oatalpa Grove Nursery.

KANSAS HDKE NUBSEBY
For Price List of all

.,

NU:E=l.BElR.'Y STC)C�

SOUTH ST I LouTs NURSERIES
. Established 1859.· ,

We off�r for the c'ominlt!rad'l season the largest and most complete aSln�ort�euintt 0TfrNU�se07 :!��kyGE'I..<>� XN' T� �EST; embrac g..,r ee

d�scrlptlon, Oruam�ntal Trees, Roses, I:!hrubs, etc. .

I It d InvitelIQrWe IDRk('> tbe growing of Std. and Dwf. Pear R spec a y; an
iins ectJon from Nnrsery.nen and Dealers.-..:a Wholesale prlce.lIst on appllcat on.Co�SUlt your interest by getting our priCE'S before buying. Tnducepments and good accommo-

dation for agents and dealers. S. M. BAYLES. lOp" St. Louis. Mo.
.,
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The 'Dairy Intereate,
A brief reportof proceedings of the illinois

State Dairymen's Assoctanou, at a meeting
beld at Aurora, the 10th Inst. We copy trom
the Cblcago Inter Ocean:
'.rhe first address ·of the session was

delivered by Prof. G. E. Morrow. on
.. Grasses; Vari{lties and Culture. " He

spoke of the great number of different
varieties, and claimed that it was the
best and cheapest food for stock. In

selecting grasses the choice should be
made of some variety which is adapted
beth to the soil and climate. Cornstalks
and grasses grow from the base, so that
when nipped off it continues to put
forth leaves instead of being destroyed.
Grallses for meadows should -have II.

heavy seed stock. For dairy farms

permanent pastures are not desirable,
though you may get a better quality of

grass. Blue grass improves by age, but
rotation of crops WIll best enable us to
retain tbe fertility of the soil. which is
a most important consideration. Green
clover makes an excellent manure': and
can be depended upon in this line.
Good old-fashioned timothy is going to
remain the chief meadow grass of the
We.st. It bas its faults. If raised on

rich land the stem is a little .too coarse,
but, it is a good grass. Stock like It and
it yields well, If cut early it makes

good bay. Blue grass is the same in
Illinois as in Kentucky, but is different
1D other States. Blue grass is the full

equal of any grass that God ever made.
It Is of early growth and continues to

grow late in the fall. It will take care

of itself and should have a first place
among our grasses. Red-top has its

good qualities, though of light growth.
it is palatable and. easily digested. but
has no great claim for general use.
There is orchard grass. This grass has
been overpraised and greatly abused as

well. It is very coarse, but grows very
early in the spring, and comes forward

rapidly' after being cut. It is the equal
of any grass to stand drought, and does

fairly well for pasturage if not allowed
to grow rank and coarse. It is recom

mended as a mixture, and should be

given a place 'On every farm. The clover

plant is yet underestimated in its value.
It IS nutritious and digestible. and the

crop is abundant. It is unequaled all a

grain manure. The root rims down

deep into the soil and gets a moisture
which other grasses do 1I0t. Most of
tht' grasses get their food from near the
surface. but not so with stem clover.
The medium or red clover is best
adapted to central and northern Illinois,
and will retain its place as a feed.
White clover takes care of itself, and
deserves a place which we do not give
it, not to b� used alone, but in connec

tion with other grasses. Millet; is also
valuable as a food. If corn is drowned
out put 1D millet-the German or golden
variety being preferable. You can sow

In July and get a zood crop.
We have grown it in fifty-eiaht days

and got a good crop. Indian corn is a

grass, and .we are going to use it more
and more as such. It is an admirable

plant. and its .value is constantly in

creasing,
.

And we are going to see the
time when every particle of it will be
cut and fed.
Mr. E. J. Oatman, of Dundee, ad

dressed the conventIOn on the subject of
.. Ensilage." The sole purpose of our
farm and dairy is, to make us money,
and we are endeavoring to learn how to

produce the most milk at the least cost.
A silo is a receptacle where grasses and
corn are deposited and kept from the
air on the same prinCiple as we can

fruit. The silo preserves the feed ·n its

early condition, and can be usp.d during
the winter to make milk. We find it

Rheumatism
We doubt If there Is, or can 1)6, a spectne

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who
have suffered its pains have been greatly ben
efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you have
failed to find relief, try this great remedy.
"I was atHicted with rfieumatlslll twenty

years. Previous to 1883 I found no relief, but
grew worse, and at one time was almost help
less. Hood's Sarsaparilla dlr1 me more good
than all the other medtclne I ever had."
H. T. B.H,Con�, Shirley Village, Mass.
"I had rhenrnatlsm three years, and got no

relief till I took Hood's Saraaparflla, It has
done great things for me. I recommend It to
others." LEWUJ BUl�BANlI, Biddeford, 1I1e.

Hood's Barsaparllla Is chnracterized by
,

three pecullarltles s 1st, tho comoinacton: of
remedial agents; 2d, tho proportion; ad, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities..The result Is amedlclne of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing addltlonal evidence.
"Hood"s Bnrsapartlla tones up my system

purifies my blood, sharpeuB my appetite: and.
'seems to ma.ke me over." J. I'. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

U Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth itsweight in g(lld." I. BARRINGTON,
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 81; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar.

(IV'll" core forepllepeyorfl&810 24 hour. Free to poor.
Ii �1iI Dr. Kruae, .IIl.C., lI336 HickOrySt.. St. Loula,lIlo.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

JnORALGumi FOB. 181ft
Now ready, contatns 2 Colored Plateo;'bundredl ot D
lU8t.ratlono, nnd nearly 200 pngea-32 pertalnln. to Gar
deulng and Flower Culturel and·over 1110 (!Ontainlng an
Illustrated List of nearly a I the I'LOWBJUI .." VIIGI
'l'ABLBS groWn. with directions bow to @rC!w them�where tbe best SEEDS, PLANTS .Del BULB
can be procured. wlt·h prices of eacb. nil book mall
tree on receipt ot 10 cents. and tbe 10 cen&8 may be de
ducted from the first order .ent us. Every one Inte..

:�t::IJ�,:Ve'r��e:;'r� w�� :''i'�:''ro f�mfm"ot:,:-::'�
bave used our .eeds. Buy only Vlck's Seeds at Head
quarten. JA1UES VICK, SEEDSIUAN, .

Rocbe.'er, N. Y.

LaCYGNE

NURSER·Y!
"

.

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,
Field and Garden Seeds.

PAINT,EBB P·REGNANOY AND PAR·
TURITION POSsIBLE. (60,000 Bold.)
Tokology, by Allee B. Stockham, .Ill. D•• Is a

noble l,>ook (or a noble purpose. Sample p81"1
free. Cl�l\i!ir�:��Mjlt.i!iG CO•• Chicago. .DrSend for as-page Catalogue, free, be

fore you boy. Our motto is; 1wneBt IWc1G
and faiT prl.ces. Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN oe., KAB.

Refer to KANsAs FABmm.

DEAF"E(I(I If. CA.1l8e.,
-

and a new and 8ucceesful
" Ii� CURE at your own home, by one who

was ueaf t..ent)·eight ),,,,,rs. Treated
hy mORt of Lhe noted epecl:1lla&8 ..!lbout benefit.
OMred "......(/ In Ihr.e months, and lin"" tbell;hun.

dreds of others. Full particulars sent on appUcaUon.
T. S. PAGE. No. U-Weet 31et St., New York Clly.

Without any operation or detention from bUIIII.II, by
my treatment, or money rerunded. Send lta� for

?a�U!�� a::�{ ��:,.a,:.:p�&n�:Ylwt!,uP�r..�.:;y�
here for treatment.

.

DB. D. L. SNEDIKEB,
Emporia, Kae.

An elght-}!age forty-elght column paper,
Publlshed weekiy at

COBDEN, UNION CO., lLLDrou,
The Fruit-Growing Center of the

West.

I CURE FI.TS!
Wheo. I u,. cure I do not mean merel,. to atop them tor

a time and thUD 111"'0 them r&tum 8K'aln. J mean a r.d�
leal cure. I unve .10811e the (1' "lase or BITB, BPI..
LEPSY or PALLING SICKNESS' are JODg aead,.. I
warrant mv remedy to cure t' .• )nt ceeee. BecaUie
other. �ve 'ailed la no reain· not now rec.�lvlnl' a
cure. Send at once for 1\ tre

'

.•ud a Free Bottle of my
lufalltblo remedy, \l1V6 E:II:p' .ll PostOlllco. It COlt. JOu

D�tWD' r%I�:;!:Ib":dJ.��1. ..''l'�ol'i!J Pearl St., Now York.

aJ3 t���I��.m��n�l�eCt�:1Ilre�mF�i��':Jf.
���!��re����I::::l ':!�:;�::b'E�:.ran:to:!;
paper in the world.
It Is not pubillbed In tbe Interelt of any Nu� or

AsIIoolaUon wbatever, but II devoted te FruU ad
Vell_tabl. Growels only.
Terml :-One year. 11.110: eltbt monUut. fl....
IIir !!lend (or Free Sample Copy.
A. M. DuBOIS. Editor and Publbbe • ,

Oo:r.n:r:niseion House.

the Imp_roved Method ot Strin&1ll1", Introduced �4
, .rrected by lIlAlOlf &; lLuILIlf Is conceded b,oom.
ltent judges to constitute a radIcal atlvanoe 111 PIazIo.
)�to conatructlon.
Do not require one-quarter 89 much tunlnlf as PIatlOi

iiiiml�iiif!n'l(']
164 Tremont St" :Bolton. 149Wabuh ATe" 0Jd0I&0.

r 46 B.14th Bt. <UniOll Set,), ]f, Y.

Liberal advanceR mr.,le on conl1gUIQCBtB.
11t4 Kinzie streot, CHICAGO, ILL.

PIAliDS.
Hart Pioneer Nurseries

Of FOI�T SCOTT, KANSAS.
A fullllnc of Nursery 8tock,Ornamental Trees,

Ros(>s and shrubberr. .ca7· We have 110 substitu
tlon clause In pur orders, and deliver ever:-thlllg
9.11 specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

Reference: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatlllague Free
on applieatton.
Establilhed 18157. '

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY.CO. TRASK'S
FORT SCOTT, KAISAS, ,SELECTED - SHORE c

For Catalogue and Prices.

THE LAMAR·NURSERIESI
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

Which Is Oll'ered at

HARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wholeiiale rates.
Parties desiring to buy in large or small

-quantities wlll save money by pUrchasing
our stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cber

ry and Evergreen TreeR. GraD!' Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RUBsian
MulbArry In any quantity.
Write for PrICI'R.

C. H. FINK & SON, LA.M.AB, Mo.

aheapeatEatlDgoaEafthI
ASE""r017B OB.OCBB 1'0. !DJL ,

rrRASK'S'AR. TH.ORIQINALau'( ONLY CWNUIN••
, Take no other.rand. .

,,;r'_"'.

1"



·THE MAR.:KETS�
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New York.
BEEVES-Receipta 227 carloads. MarKet opened

a fraction higher, closed with easier feeling.
Poorest to best. native steers 3 70a6 00, including
common to prime at 4 000.5 50.
SHEEP-Receipta 8,900. Market firmer for good

and clioice offerings, dull for common and Inre
rior. Poor (0 premium sheep 3000.600; poor to
extra lambs 4 250.7 00, with one carload at 7 25.
HOGS-Receipts 13.600. Market steady at 4 400.

470.
St. Louts.

CATTLE-Recelpta 1,2,50, s1:.ipments 600. Mar
ket strong for gool!l. Common Christmas beeves
4 900.5 20, choice heavy natives 4 250.4 70, butchers
steers 3 000.4 20, feeders 2 500.3 20,

.

stockers 2 ooa
2 75, Texans 1 SOa3 70,

'

HOGS-Recelpta 5,600, shipments 1,200. Market
uled active atSaturday's closing figures; all seld;
closed strong. Choice heavy and buteaers 4300.
4 60; packing 4 15a4 35, Yorkers 3 90a4 15. pip 2 81>
a390. .

SHEEJ>--Receipta 1,450, shipmenta none. Mllr,
ket steady. Common to very good 1 85a4 00,Christ,
mas muttons 4 10a4 60. •

Vhlcago.
Tho Drovers' Journal reports:
CkTTLE-Receipta7,OOO,shlpments 2,000. Mar

ket generally steady. Shipping steers'S 25a5 07)1;,
tockers and feeders 280a3'40;

.

cows, bulls and
mixed 1 50a3 15, bulk at 2 250.2 50, Texas cows 2 01
a2 40, Texas steers 2 500.3 20.
HOGS"':Receipta 25,000. shipments 9,0;0. Mar

ket steady and 5a15c higher. Rough and mixed
3 85a4 00. packing and shipping. 4 30a4 60, light
3 908:4 30, skips 2 50a3 45.

" .

SHEEP-Receipta 5,000. shipments 1,000. Mar·
ket slow and'steady. Natives 2 40804 75. westerns
2 40a3 7�, Texalls 2 75a3 40, lambs 4 ooa4 90.

Kansas Vlty.
CATTLE Receipta since Saturday 519. The

offcnngs to- day were very light, and the market
was ru:.uerally stronger.-Good cows were active
and Sttl0c'higher. Sales ranged, su1pptng steers

. '3 50!L�:60, butchers steers 3 50.
HOGil-Receipta since Saturday 8,071. There

was 0. stroag and active market to day at an ad·
vance of 5c over Saturday's prices. Extreme
angeoflliales 370M 35, bulk at 4 15a4 25.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 278. Market

fir:ID for good. 175 natives av. 1041bs. at 3 00.

'PRODU(JE MARKETS.

By Tel,egraph., December 20, 1886.
LIVE STO(JK MAJiKETS.

,"
.

-

..) f

,

I

, '

New York. .

WHEA'l'-Lower and closinp;heavy. Ungraded
red, 83a81c; No. 2·red, 88%a88%c elevator. 9O�c
afloat,
CORN-Lower. closing weak. Ungraded, 46a

48c; No. 2, 47�a47%c elevator.
lilt. Louts.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, and December, 79!4c.
CORN-No, 2 mixed cash, 350.85,%c.
OaTS--No. 2 mixed, cash, 28)1;a28%c.
RYE-1i8)1;c.

(Jhlcago.
There waS 0. light trade in wheat to-dayand the

market ruled quiet and weaker, Public foreign
advices quoted wheat quiet, and private cables
were dull and easy. 'l'he receipts continue quite
free, especlatly in ,he Northwest. The report of
the visible supply, disclosing an increa.seef 1,470,-
000 bushels during the week, had a depressing m-'

-fluence on values.
Cash quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 75,%c; No.3 spring, 7Oc;

No.2 red, 76c.
CORN-No.2, 36c.
O.-\,TS-No. 2, 26c.
RYE-No.2,5Sc.
BARLEY-No. 2.520.
FLAXSEEb-No. I, 930.93)1;c.
TIMOTHY-Prime', 181.

Kansas (Jlty.
WHEAT-The market-ou 'change to-day was

very quiet, the only sale having been of No. 2
soft, cash, at'73)1;c.

.

qORN-There was a weaker market on 'change
to_day and values lower. No.2 cash, December
and Jan)lary were nominal; February sold at
32%c; -May, 35%c. _

OATS-No.2 Cash, no bids nor offerings.
RYE-No.2 cash, Hc bid, no offerings.
HA,Y--·Receipts 26 cars. Market weak. Fancysmall ba.led, 9 00; large baled, 850; wire bound

50c less._
OIL·CAKE,:-'ij\ 100 Ibs., sacked, 125; 'i\ ton, 21 00,

free on' board cars. Car lots, 20 00 per ton.
FLA�EED-We quote at 77c per bus. upon
he ba.slli of pure.
CXSTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 S5 per bus.
BUTTER-Supply large and aceumulattng,

We quote: Creamery, fancy, 27c; good, 23c; fine
duiry in single package Iota, 20c: storepaeked do,
12a14c; common, 8al0c; roll, 12a14c.
EGGS-Scarce and market very firm at 22c per

dozen for fresh. -

OHEESE-Full cream 13')1;c, partskim fiata 7a.8c,
Young AlpericaI3)1;o, Kansas 6a7c.
POTA'£OES-Irwh potatoes, natives, 40a45c per

bus.; Nebraska and Iowa,55a60c; Michigan, 6Oa.

Ho! forMorton County! Premium Notes in Force and Other
___ . . Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. nrAgents Wanted. [Mention

_ KANSAS FARMER.JThe Southwest Oomer Oountv, and BEST
Oounty in Kansas I

650; Greeleys, 71iaso. Sweet potat.l>e!l, yellow, 1 25
a1 50 per'bus.; red, 76al 00. .,

PROVISIONS-Following quotations 'are for
round Iota. Job Iota usually �c ·higher. Sugar·
cured meata (canvassed or plain): hams, lOc.
breakfast bacon, 9)1;c; dried beef, 90. Dry :8IIoIt'
meats: clear rib sides, 5 60; long clear sides, 550;
shoulders. 4 150; short clear sldes, 5 85. . Smoked
meats: clear rib sides, 6 35; long clear sldll8, 6 25;
shoulders, 5 50; short clear sides, 6 60. Barrel
meats: Mess pork, 111)0. Choice lard: Tierce
lard, Ii 75•.

------�--�+-�------

Farmers I

We have made special Inducements for
Holiday weelr. Amon� them two new cases

$3 calf boots marked at $2.50. ... special
boot made for, the low instep-"Yankee
foot," which fits perfectly. Call at 219 Kan-
sas avenue. D. S. SKINNER & SON.

Everybody J;.'ikes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advertising Department of the Wabash
Route, St. Louis, Mo., wlll receive by re
turn mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Social Amusements," containing
all the latest and most novel Parlor Games,
Charades, etc. The best publtcatton ever
issued for anyone giving an evening party.

.

Holiday Rates,
On December 28d, 24th.and 25th, 30th and

31st, and ,January 1st, round-trip tickets wlll
be sold between stations on-the Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Gulf, Kansas City, Clmton &
Springfield, and.J{ansas City Springfield
& Memphis railroads, at rate of one fare and
one-third. .

Tickets good to return until and including
January 3d, 1887.

.

Make a Present.
Do you wish to make your friend "back

east" a present that is valuable and at the
same ttme wlll remind him of your kindness
every week in the whole year? If 1i0, you
can do no better than to send him the
KANSAS FARMER while the price Is down
to only one dollar a year. How thankful we
would be if at least one thousand of our
subscribers should within tae next ten daysmake presents of this paper to their eastern
friends. The lilea Is a good one-good for
you and your friends, good for the State and
good for the KANSAS FARMER.

NOW--THE TIME TO SPEOULATE.

ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS in the Mllrket�fftlr
opportunities to speculators to· mase money

in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum'. Prompt
personal attention given to' orders received bywire or mall. correspondence solicited. Full in
formation about the markets. in our Book, which
will be forwacded free on application.

H. D, KYLE, Banker and BrokerJ38 Broad and 34 New Sts., New York (Jlty.

Fertile soil, fine climate, pure water -never·
fa.lling, cheap 'homes. health unsurpassed, and
just the place !Iouwant to locate in.

.

For descriptive particulars, write to PIERCE &
TAYLOR, Richfield, (county seat), Morton Co.,
Kllnsas. They are the oldest and best known
.flrm in the county, and business sntruated to
their care will receive prompt attention.
.... Correspondence soUcited.

������������
W. H. REED & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE
J.sa KANSAS AVE.,

(Between FlftIl and Sixth),

TOPEKA, . .

. . KANSAS.

One of the Larltest and Best-Selected
Stocks in the State, and Prices Guaranteed
to be as Low as the Lowest.

� We 'T1U1}(,e a 8pwl.aUiJ/ of an order8
for Shipment. Goods packed and shipped
without.extra charge at lowest freight rates.

City Steck Yard�,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

-;

Kansas
.Are by far the most commodious and best appointed in the Missouri Valley, with ample ea.pacltyfor feeding. welghlne and shipping cattle, hogs, sheep, horses ILnd mules. No' yards are betterwatered and in none is there a better system of dramage. -

,

Higher Prices are Realized
Here than in the marketa East. All the roads running into Kansas City have direct connectionwith the Yards. which tbus afford the best accommodenoua for stock coming from the II'reatgrazlng{�c:.nds of Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas, and also for stock .deStined for Ea.stem mar·

The buM1!esll...of tbe Yards is done systematically, and wILh the utmost promptness. so that .tbereis no <1elay and no clashing, and stockmen have found here, and will continue to find. that they getall their stock is worth, with the least possible delay.
.

'

Kansas-Gity Stock Yards GOillnany Horso and Mnlo M�kot.
FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

F. E. SHORT & 00.,
Ma.na.gers.

Thid company has established in connection with the Yards an extensive Horse and Mule Mar·ket, known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET.Have always on hand a large Hoock of all g�ades of Horses and Mules, which are boulht and Boldon commtsaton, by tbe head or in carload Iota.
In connection with the Sales Market are large feed stll.bles and pens, where 0.11 stock will receivethe best of care. .

.

Speoial attention given to receiving and forwarding.The facilities for handling this kind of stock are unsurpassed at any stable in this country.Conslgnmenta are sotlctted, with th.e guarantee that prompt settlements w!ll be made when stockis sold.

O. F. MORSE, .

General Manager.
E. E. RIQHARDSON,

Secretary and Treasurer.
H. P. OHILD,

Superintendent.

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE. Vice Pres't.J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. . C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insuranco Company,-
--OF--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----
Insures Live Stock Against Death

BY D:ISE.ASE-OR. ACCIDENT.
.

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnishedbonds as required, and received certificate of authority trom Insurance Uommissloner todo business. DrYour Insurance solietted. Auentswwnted. Mention KANSAS FARMER.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

C. E. FAULKNEU. Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mutual FifO Insuranco COl,
--OF--

�ALINA, : KANS�S,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND· STOCK

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones arid W1nd Storms.

Assets, $12i:�OOO.

J. E. BONEBRAKE Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TruSLER, Vice Pres't.
M. P. AIiBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnranco. CODluany,
--OF--

ABILENE, : : : KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclene!! and Wind Storms .

CAPITAL., 11'UL.L. PAID, : :' : : : $50,000.
The I,," report of the-Insurance Department of this State shows the KANSAS FAl!I.MJ£RS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY hss more .......t.a Cor everyone hundred dollars at risk thau any other company dolnll bUDIne•• I .. this State, viz.:
The Ea",,,, Jib,."..,..' has 11.00 to pay 118.00 at risk: the Home. of New York. '1.00 to pay $46.00; the Oontlneutal. of Ne.. York. 'l.GO to pay SSO.OO; the German, of Freeport, Ill .• $1.00 to pay flO.OO, the Burllnrt-.of Iowa, $1.00 to pay '78.GO. and the State of Iowa haa $1.00 to pay '79.00 at rllk. '.

LITTLE BUTTONS:-: JOKER ._.
• •

FQr Marking Stock. Never Come Off.
PlI.ICE $6,00 PElI. 100; Nt1MBElI.ED. SEND roll. SAMPLE,

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

GARDEN• C:ITYI
The QUEEN CITY of the .Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In KansRs. Lands cheap, but developing rapidly.Now is the time to inve8t I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 per acre.Write for fullinformatlon to _- ·B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
The leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.
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year old. black a\rlpee over the moulde.. ; ftluedate50. -

_

Lyon oounty-Roland Lalrlu, olerk•. -

STEER-Taken up by S. D. Allen, ot Pike tp.. No-:HOW �O POS.!. A STRAY. :�':r��bliel=il°n"1�n:�ar't:I� ��;y�:l!�THB FBlIiS. FINES AND PENALTIlIiS FOR NOT POST- atA�iFER_BY .ame. OBe red yearling beit.r 80_·1NG ...htte on belly,part ot botb ears mlllll1o&,.. co brands
17��J;!"1� f.f�:���s����;,:S����:r.�'.'t�� VI���T��� '::J1�y Mary Lyncb. Gf Jacklon tp••or otraya exceed. ten 1I01lare. tbe County Olerk Is November 8.1888. one lIiM red .& year·old CO". liner,equlred. wl.tbh, ten dnJs aft<>r receiving a certUled bac!lTk1.CEroRp_oTfI'alkeefnt euapr ·byYAGln•�� .aHUalr8b·ord. ofAgn- Oltydescription and appratsement, to for"ard by mall." ..

_:�!IS:;:�':,�gl�N�b�;m!�:!et!::'.:������[r��p":�rl.!l :&iit:gri'�'I:!�:ra�cl �:rre,:!.r� ��;:�.��\.���.. ;...�!r.nlue. and tbe name and resilience ot tbe taker· up, to ued at ,20.
��:t!t�;Sc�n�r;.!tctg��?�!d"!��a::·n���.Of IItty Shawnee county--D. N. Burdge, olerk.In1��e�us��.:.:I"v":I�����1t��I�����.lnlttr.. :��"Gi� 1fP�?'�£;�::� Wo�lr:b� N�1��o�! :!xn��ilt:�ft4i:::ypc;.r.!�� t�:�e��!':. �����"'��:t�...���: %s:� �C�t:r:b�°.:.r��a�3�� B�ra�o��t:f r:lt��ro�.T�u:f���·;:��u.@f;t��e�i:dlrn�\��:!�e ill���lt�n':,lf't�': slitt'rlaO'Y8 tior 'week ending Dec.' '15, '88.,&.00 to i&O.OO 10 affixed to "nll failure of a Justice of
p'::;:iefO��e�i�fitt,;J:��·t1�[. t::. proprtetors of tbe

Osage o!lunty-R H. lIoClair, olerk.
HEIFER-Taton up br Irvin Baldwin. of Barclay.,e!��ken aRlmals can be taken up at any time In tbe ���;;':�:�'��d��8va��:lar;�tOld roan belter. no

Unbroken animals can on�" !aken up between HEIFER-Taken up It.. Elymas Kibbe. of Superior!��e��t :g�n°io�:xef!b��:faw}nl !��e.��f�Pg,� �d :tt:.mber 2&. 1886. one red 1-y,ear·old belf.. ; val·
taker·up.

. HEIF'ER-By same one l·year·old red and ...hlteNo pereon•• except citizen. and bouseboldere
..
can belfer. tall ofl'. branded M on Iolp; valued at 110. .

takeup.a.tra1.· BULL-Taken up by Jobn T. Stubbs ofBarclay. No-l( an animal liable to be taken uP••ball come upon ..ember 28.1888, ODe I·:tear-old red buh. no mark. ortbe prellll_ of a;,'l per.oul and be tails tor I(!n days. brando; valueu at '10.�nr:.�!�� ���:"bo��e��ta��n'l{e�: t�':,":ar:�: otlier m:'�!��:;';:I.:-av,::r';e�n:t iilear.old red beiter. no
-

Any_[.ereon taking up an eotray. must Immediately IITEER-Taken up by TImothy La..lu. ot loranton.:::���;I�r:.et�� fg:��ll�r:rv��i�n��!�r d�� ��1:':::��' i:'�.oc':.� !IT:k�� r�'!.r:,�r;'tti'1�"'blteacri'��c'hO!t��� r:r��i proven u at t!fe expiration of N��:be����r�� o�� Io��':.�otd J�"o:�.A��r:Jreten daya'ltbe taker-up aball �o be�re any JUBtlce of tbe taoe ba�lJ>Olled; ....Iued at tlO.Pelice 0 the townablp. and IIle an a1IIdavlt .tatlne 3 bALVE'-'fakln up by Quln M. Sbadl�. of Ano·tbat sucb atray ...aalakeu up on bla premlsea. tbat be nla. December 1. 1888. tbree temale calYes. red ...Itb�!! n�\.��r:Joft�:::,\!,t;od� :'1��� 8::r:;a:�:ta:g :�I:���� :rt��.8 mo.ths old. all bavea notcb In lettbrands bave not been altered; al.o be .ballalve a full
Crawford oounty--Geo. E. Cole, olerk.�r:'!rY�.:'�o����s��:��::::'eC':tbd::l,�:ibe�:I��aJ� MARE-Taken up by S. D. Tbomson. of Grant I.p .•Incb stray. November 17.1886. one bro...nm_•.8 years old. twoTbe Juatice ot the Pence sball ...Itbln twenty days wblte feet. branded B on lett .boulder and a double Bfrom tbe time aucb st. ay was·taken up (ten day. afl(!r on lott hlp: valued at t40.po.tlng).make out anll return to the Oounty Olerk. a PONY-BY same. one black mare pony. 10 years old.certllli!!! copyof (be description and valueofoucb otray. wblte apot In forebead. hranded F & G on lott sboulderIt ;h��ft:t,[3:e���ll'nVll:��..."���r;!��Et:nl�o�b";.":e and 0 on loft blp; valu.d at .,&.

sllcceaslve number.. Anderson county--A. D. IIcFaddeu, clerk.Tbeolnleroranyotray. may. wltbln twelve montbs MARE-Taken up by A P Mooney of Reeder tpfrom tbe time oftal<lng uP. prove tbe ...me by evidence Decemuer 2.1888. cne dart b�o ...n mare. 2 yeare old:=';!'o�rl.�lt�!C���:��/o"��:fti::'� ,,:g!�y.a��vl�� ,���t for. foct ...blle. dark mane aod tall; valued atJustice before wbom proof will b. oflered. Tbe .tray STEER-Taken up b'l D. V. Park•• of Rlcb tp•• No·shall bo delivered to tho owner. on tbe order of tbe vembor 16 1886 one re yearllne steer wllh lOme "biteJustice. and upon the payment ofallcbari" and COllte. apot. 011 �lly. bu.h of tall ...blte. crop ofl' riRbt ear;It the o\\'ller of a .tray fall. to prove o...nerablp vailled at ,II.within twelve montb. after tbe time ot taking. a com· STEER-By laine. olle - yearling ateer••ome ...blteplel.. title sball vest In tbe taker·up. "poll on forebead. back' and belly, rlibt ear cropped;JU�lc�hgf ��� ';'!�e�1.a:llar=ea :t'!:in!�t�..ntou�,,�� vaJ�(it\t��{.'ak<n up byWm. M. Davl. or Welda tp ••
bouseholdera to aplK'ar and appraise suck Itray. sum- (P. O. Welda).November30, 1886. one red yearllogllteilr.IDona to be aened by the taker-up; said aypraloere. or crop ofl' rlibt esr; valued at ,14.�':l'u�fs!r3�r:����A' r:�k�e:�:'�nd;:f��or��e�'::.� Cherokee oounty--L. R. lIiIoNutt, olerk.teil::;��I'l"Blso determine tbe C08t of keeping. ami tp�?:'���;'��'k�p.f��:.!.:!��¥: ���e::n�t�!�tbe benefits Ibe taker-up may bave bad, and report the b b & Id 16 h d bl h I I
.aaDle on tbelr appralo.ment. l:g&i�':t'RlOt;!::j. In��:�e�d; val��d�t /20: arne n, In all cas.. where the title vests In tbe taker-IlP. heIhall pay Into tbe County Treaoury. dedUCllnfJ at[ costs Jaokson oounty-Ed. E. Birkett, olerk.OOnre�bkallntlIIotUtP •• rPeo.mlt!�nedearnodfttahkelvnaeuceaOrfeSUocfbb.terastyr.ay. HEIFER-Taken up hy Melvin Mye.. of Grant tp

b '" ,I
November 18.1888, one dark rcd belfer. eoree ...blte Inta�:�C:'!��:����;\'l:'!I8'��hIl:,";::'reofb: t��r:till:l� tace. tJlack nose....blte on Ioelly. oome ...blte on lettbave noted In him••hall be eum, ot a, mlodemeanor blp. no otber marke nor branda vlB!ble; valued at ,12.:��:�tl� �0��!t01�';,.��t�b�0'ir!: of such atray and be Greenwood oounty-I. W. Kenner, olerk.STEER-Taken up by Obarlea E. Freeman. of Janes-ville tp., November 1.1886. one red and "bite spotteda·year·OId lteer. branded 4 on lett blp and 1 on lettborn; valued at .8&.

Wabauusee oounty-G. W. French, olerk.STEER_:Taken up by John OraI'll. ofWaballoseetp.•(P. O. Wabauno,.). ooe r.d anrl wblte l-;rtar-old steer.under·strlp on botb eara; valued at ,12.
Franklin oounty-T. F. AnkenY, olerk •

HORSE-Ta!ren up lty'Elbort Ronnette. of Oblo tp .•(P. O. prlncelonJ' November 24. 1888i on••orrel boraelt�:n!!:. �::r'lceaon 1�'lc��:lgb�r::oo io.i���� o��i��a�t,40

(P��.I��:;-�������e:b�����:':,".:!aj.:l ����:�i!�r.r:��'i:::,o�����n ':,�I;t��fg� "a� if:.e of belly. end

Ness oounty--G. D. Barber, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jobn W. Bro...o of Franklin,November 16. 1886. one sorrel mare. i2 banda blgb.braoded wltb a dim H on lett Ihoulder. Sp_anlah brandon lett bip. had on he.d at.ll: valued at tsO.

Pottawatomie_oounty--I.W. Zimmerman, olk.2 STEERII-Taken up "y E. D Clark. of Blue tp .•November 12. 1886. two red yearling ateere. bave aome

w����c.:i.��� �::�;fJ;:�WI���� u�I��dtp�� l�:velDber 15. 1886. one spotted roan 2'year-old ateer.under·cut In lett ear; valued at ,16.
Ottawa oouuty-W. W. Walker,lr., olerk., MULE-Taken up by S. O. Stanley. of Henry tp ••one brown mule. SHed about 16 yeara, 5 feet bil{b knee,

r��I�gonaY��I��':': :�:I!a:J}edit �r� �!�� I:fl.:'.:ra�about 150.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, clerk.STEER-Taken up by John O. Furna•• of Center tp ••November 1.1886. one 3-year·old ",d ,teer wltb lineback. bally and tall wblte; valued at ,38.

N��e��;-����.':,���.�e:'o?J��Joil.:':r ,0:�t�.!�8or bran"a: valued at $28. .

STEER-Taken up by Rlcbard-Hugbes. of Oontertp .. November 26. 1888, one deep red .te.r. branded" on���2��P. split In rlgbt ear. wblte on end of tall; valued
COW�Taken up by W. H. Collin•• ofOontolr 'Po No.vember 26.1886. one lhtbt roan cow. tip of rlibt hornof!: uo brands; ..slued at ,12COW-TREen up by F. M. Simmona. of Allnea OItytp .• November 16.1886. one medlum·slzed wblte cow.one born broken otfana the olb.... gro.. ln�down In tbe

�:=�� h'f�'r:,�I:� ;:::�a��dv:I':,"�'1t",r:r ect braud onBTEEft-Tak.n up by Tbomaa Thomaa. of Err.porlatp.• November 10.las6. one roan ateer. wblte spot Inforehead. bran<lslmllar to figure 1 on lett blp: valuedat t16.
OOLT-Taken up by Henry O. Clark. of Fremont tp.,a;�';;!���� ���8e\��e�H ��::� �0�\:��':'·��:8 �g;brands vl.lble: valued at 115.

Riley oounty-D. C. Barner, eilerk. -

HEIFER-Taken up by O. Hively. of Asbland tp .•oue roan belfer. 3 or 4 yenre old.
Nemaha oounty-R. S. Robbins, olerk.

tp��Vg.�i�I�'::).'WO�;'�b�:N.·1�6���e��������roan bel fer ; valued at ,12.
HEIFER-By aame. one l'year,old red and whitebel fer ; ""llled at f12.
HEIFER-By same. one 1-year-old red b�lfer wltbwblle ftanks and wblte spot in forebead. no marks orbrands; valued at ,12.

1886.

-THE STRAY LIST.

Strays for week ending Dec. 8, '88.
Nemaha oounty-B. B. Robbins, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by H. O. Wbl.ler. of Red Ver-
. �eW��.nJ::;·J':��'::'e�3;�ltS:d �r:I�,�·ar-old wblte

HEIFER-Taken up by Gordon FOWler. ofHarrllon.

tp .• N .vemb.r i.1886, o�. 2·year·old red belfer. wblte•pots In foreboad and on rump and bolly. no marka orbrands; valued at ,15. .

Pottawatomie oount.,--I.W. Zimmerman, clk.HEIFER-Takell up by Sam'l Hathaway. of LoneTree tp .. November 2&. 1886. one 2·,.ear·old heifer.:�H.: �t�or��a':f.°�i:d':,�c�ldaen�f��� :::clfp�t:J�;:�brands; valued at ,10.

RHoy oouuty--O. C. Barner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Loula Kunze, of O.nter tp"one re,1 2-year.old ateer.
STEER-By same. one wblte 2·year·old .tocr wltbred ears.

STEER-By same. one red and wblte spotted 2·year·old steer.
.

Doniphan oounty--Joseph Schletzbaum,clerk.PONV-TRken Ill' by WIlliam Arm.tron�.ofWaynetp .• (P. O. Doniphan). November 15. 1886. on.lI�bt bayborse pony. right eye damared.' white on left bindfoct. one tooth broken In upper Jaw. aboul13% bandsblRb: valued at $15.
PONY-Taken up by Jobn N. Arm.trong. of Waynetp.• (P. O. Doniphan). Novembe .. 15. 18R6.olle dark bayborse pony. brand F.J.A. on left blp.about 13)i hand.blgb ; valued at ,25•.

lIoPherson county--E. L. LoomiS, olerk._. STEER � Taken up b.l· E. M. Dahloten. of Uniontp" October 1.1886. one r.d ateer. about I y.ar old;valupd at ,15. .

STEER-By same. one r.d steer wltb white atar Inforebead. about 15 months old; valued at �18.
Coffey oounty--H. B. Cheney, clerk.HEIFER-Ttlko" up Novemb.r 10. 1886. oue red andwblte 2'1'oar-old belfer. branded M. O. on left aide;"Blued at ,12.

HORBE-Taken up by Sigel Wllliby. of Avon tp .•

'

Nnvember 24. 1888, one light bay borse. about 16 baneahlgb. �ears old. white apot on end of no.e. atar In

�o:!l's; 'v:i:'� :n�o. om�ll scar on rlgbt kne.. 110

W'abaunsee county--G. W. Freuoh, olerk.MARE-Taken Ull by Philip O. Donohu., of Kawtp .• {f:O. St. Marya), tbree mile. Routb of at. Marya.��u·it�b:h�alet1'��J:' ;lr:Aoi:l:lfoe;i � �:l';.e�b1l.et4�.alroSTEER-Taken up In W""blugton tp .• November20.1886. ODe oteer. about 18 montho old. mo,tly white.rod n.ck and ears. no marka or brand. visible; valuedat $12.
•

'InSII�E,,�Ta��� ��y��r�'I:'��:::;�a';z�� ���:e:�eteer. wbite belly. quality fair. no .marks or brands;valued at 114. .

Crawford oounty--Geo. E. Cole, olerk.COLT-Taken up by E. C'rooby, of Walnut tp" No·vember 22, 1886, one black horse colt, com! Dg 2 yearsold ••mall wblte spot In forehead. aboot 13 banda blgh;value" al $25.
OOLT-By osmA. one bay borse colt, comIng 2 yeanold. amall ...hlte spot In forehead. some white ou bolbrlabt feet. about 12� band. blgb.;..valued at ,35.

Washington oounty-John E. Piokard, olerk.
MULE-Taken up by Franklin Wolt. ofWasbing tontp., Ziovembe,,10;1886, one browll male ""ule. about 1

WUIOD. oO'(l,nty-:-D. N. Willits, olerk. • STRAYED.COW-Taken .up by Porter Shirley. of Oolta� tp.. \November 28 1886 one ...blte C!IW under bit In tI ,bt From the premises or tbe IUbscriber at No. 28 :-.ton-ear.
•• •

- II
roe street, Topeka. on or about the l�tt. of sel,tember.HEIFER-Taken up by ATclier Han. et Center tp.. 1888. a lI,nt liIiy Mare Pony. Illl ber feet ..vii teo noseNovember 8 1886 one red belfllr wltb lOme ...hlta In and face "bite. mane roached." rew wblte balll,closeface and ...blte on blp; valued at ,12.' 10iether on lett olde of ueck., Pony ws. &. yean old.V_��ErR-2,1886T•k,eoone��!>!aEr:oLold·ywdh·l°tef aGnUdlltreOdrdateertp··.Nnoo· '::II:�:!';':�m reUg�::n 'f:: It":Jlfe;:;rort':.t�:;;;':t���.,;;;;k;or bralld.i v!ioed at ,2&. . leading to Ii. recovery. ,10. H. KELLY.

.

BEIFER�Takeo up by P. Xennedy. ot Obetora tp:.. No: 28 Monroe street
-.Tol'eka;,Jras.Novemllor 211 1886 one' 3-y.ar.old red belfllr....blteteet. tace and flaPb. some ...blte·on belly; valued at112. ,

,

.

STEER-Taken up b;r J. l!. RldloD;' ofV.rdl,rls t.fI"�:�'!:r�!:��M!'��Ir;:t 1.y�.0Id Bteer ....b Ie

Shawnee oounty--D. N. Burdge, olerk.STEER-Taken up by Robert OoloJl8. of Moumouthtp•• (P. O. Topeka), one red y..rUna ateer, no marks orbrande; valued at 118. .'.

Strays for week ending Dec. 22, '88.
lIiIorris oounty--G. E. Irvin, olerk.

STEER-Taken up by Wm. Fobroy. of WIlrren tp .•November 13. 1888. one red and ...bl"" ;rearlfnll stePr,Btar In torebead. lo...er end of tell white....blte underbelly....hlteapeckl on bind lepJuat above boof: val·uei at ,1&.
.

Coffey oounty-H. B. Cheney, olerk.ST1'.ER-Taken up by W. W. Kitterman. of 8prln,�::�Jreft�:. �::=������'l-t�f.1 e���v���:t a�'1�:
Biley oounty-O. C. Barner, olerk.

STEER-Taken up 'by A. K<lUy. ot ORden. onel·year-old red ate-er. 1m In rlgbt ear. orop In left ear.
Chautauqua oounty - A. C. HilligoBl, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by D. B. IImlth. of Center tp ••one I-year-old roau beiter•.wlth under-bit In .ach ear,Leavenworth oounty-I; W. BiehauI, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Henry Er"lne. of StrauRer tp"

:-�v�Fl!1tr:r.1��i�n';:��:I��t�� ::;, ��t� ��belly. bUlb of tall Uebt; valned at ,16.
Wabaunslle oounty--G. W. l"renoh. olerk. -

STEER-Taken up by Henry lIre;rmoy,er. of Ka...�i �gj���:t�n }=h���ia"tu".:3I:t=..teer. end ot
lliami oounty-H. A. Floyd, olerk.

tP�EJ::e:;-.!ra��nl�. bln!O�.? �ar���be!'I,r� r:����heavy aet. crumply borns. and sborttall; valued at 1:16.
Republio oounty-H. O. Studley, olerk.

N�:Jb;�r�e�� �� �: �a��J'�� �!.:'rc':,rr. ��Imall ...blte spot on enX ofno.e. feet black. verrbeav:rtall; valued at '20. .

Iefferson oounty..,.E. L. Worswiok, cieri:.
STEER-Taken up by W. W. Stout. of Union tp .•�}'t�g��iJ��'v"a��!i�'r'��d red steer....blta epol
HEIFER-Taken up by J. L. Speer. of Kentucky tp ..

��\'l.,�n8fa!:�'u��:r.�rl�ert.o�';'��l o���:;ldv:�':�at ,12.
• Labette councy-.-W. W. Cook, olerk.MARR-Taken np by W. J. :Ruark. of Montaoa tp .•
Pn·��g:��·l�eo:tl� t.:�r:�:t bl�n�:"::'lgo�d.a,:�mark. or branda; valued at 'ZO.MARE-Taken up b;r W. J. Ruark. of Montaua tp .•
�w.m:I'iid2:e.:?:brt!� ��.:��.. :/�:..r:3:�v�tube�n�:,75.
HORBE-Taken up by W. J. Ruark. of Montana tp .•November 26. 1'186. one horse, about 3 yeare old. 1&'bands blgb. blaze In face. bind feet ...blte. no mark aor branda: valued at t50.
Nemaha oounty-R. S. �bbin8, olerk.

t�::J!;���.ufsU ��!I�a:n�at;eJ!h�f:e�����marks or brandl; valved at·IZO..

STEER-Taken up b;r Benry Boxell ofGilman tp .•November 8.18811) one red lteer. about i year old ....hltespot In foreheau. brauded ...lth letter 0 or 0 on lett

bl�;t;'lr�M��n up 1,;r Benry Earl. of Illinoistp.. NOYember 23. 1886. one red and ...blte 2·year· oldbelter. lPOLted. small. no otber marka or brand.; val·ued aU14 .

HEIFEKB-Taken up by Benry Earl. ofIlIInola tp .•November 23. 1as6. two 1 year·old brlndl. b.lfers. endot lett born brokeu ofl'. left ear split. no otber marks orbrand.: valued at ,11.
STEER-Taken up by J. P. Sams. of Illlnoia tP.October ZO. 18811. one l·y.ar·old roan aleer. red neckand head, some roan between hornl, DI) marks orbranda; valued at ,18.
Anderson county-A. D. lIo'Fadden, olerk,HORSE-Takon up by Wm. Sbleld •• of Lincoln til •Decomber 17. 1886. one roan bo.·se. 10 or 12 yoars old.14� handa blgb. star In forebead. dim brand on lettsboulder. right bind foct wblte. saddle and barnesamarks; valued at ,2&,
HEIFEI\-Taken up by L. N. Good. ofReeder tp,.g���d"I':i �S:Ir:�naen!':ft �:r����el!e�or:b���.u��oe;ofl' rlgbt ear. amall under-bit lilleft ear and dim brandon rlJl!ht blp; valued at 110.HEIFER-Taken up by H. H. Rockers. of Putnam

�'f�!!��r��'I�S:n ':,'!M":n3:·r:ll��n�ef!t��:, :::�:
°"s��¥fR�� v:!:: a!��0·2_t...O_ ear steer. red and...blte••poti!i. branded 0 on rlgbiblp; valued at ,2&.

Bourbon oounty�E. J. Chapiu, olerk.
tP�.T:n�Ri���: i!l!'e�y..!r:It:I��rt�r�n�:h'f�';l'�dim brand on lett blp snpposed to be 'letter V; valuedat ,15. •

on�t.:t:t��e.:::t..blbo�i ��:�����ri&o:a��':,II�I�\'i:.car on' outside of lett log, star In foreb.ad. lame In.bould.r; valued at 150.
STEER-Taken up by James Buckley 01 Drywoodtp .. one red and ...blte spotted yearling at.er. mediumBtze. no marks or bl.-audsj valued at 112.
Greenwoed oounty--l.W. Kenner, olerk.OOW-Takeo up by O. Nelson. of Fall River tp.November 7.1886, one red cow, with wbite spot Oll faceand oome wblte on tbe belly. about 6 yenrs old; vRluedat 120.

aEIFER-Taken up by O. H. Rllmer. of Salem tp .•neeember 13. 1886. one IIgbt retl2,y••r·old belf.r. nOlchout of ,be under-.lde ofrl�ht ear. bush of tall wblte. nobranda dlocernlble: vRlued at $17.50.HEIFER�-Takell up by Harry Los., of Madisontp, November 23,1886, two heifers, one white and one

r°c'mLe.r.2's�y��rt�nn,,°kre�����:I��':.d:p .• Novomber
.�;,l�:: one 2,year.old bay colt. no marks or bran lis
STEER-Taken up by Martin M. Sbllil. of Jane.·ville tp .• November 16. 1886. on. red yeBrllr-goteer. witha little wblte under belly and IIgbt und.r·slope In lettear: valued at ,16. �

COW-Taken up-by J. Bangabaugll. of Janeaville tp .•November 6.1888. one red co .... 8 yean 0111. brand.d ILon rlaht blp; valu.d at ,16.
Shawnee oounty�D. N. Burdge, olerk.STEER-Taken UP by D. K •. lAindl•• of SlIvor Laketp .• December 10. 1886 one red and wblt.e ste.r. twoyear. old. marked on lett blp with O'and G; valued at,1210.

HORSE-Taken up by B. F. Pankey. of Dover tp .•one dark sorrel borae ....ltb wblte spot in torebead. no

ot�L'¥��� o;a�:���:I�P��k v:�'::: ��r,;i ;rear old,�,:,�:r��'1��:��e�:�;:. ��a�:r���: l!:��s�;��the ZOtb day otNovember. 1886.)

.

•• I If

�NE..., W
.....,CiioioA�R�DSiii!i..1��J�:OanVBS8IDg OutIlt for �c. f!\&mp.VABD WOBKS:'l'Iorlbforil. VoDil.

I

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUN·TY, OFEASTERN KANSAS. JefJ'.,rson countydon't owe a dollar. Price Liat of' Farms,'l.�:" &t�kll !,�?f('" Metzger & In�ley. Qakalocoa.

MIS'SISS'IPPI 'HOMESERKERS,

I .r�si��n�,l:1t��':Hction wbere there I. both timber and prairie. sandyanll claa landa. wbere the pe0r-Ie are frl.ndly. wh.re
��rJ,�� .!8 �e�r-Pa:n:lr:r:g: �h�l�ep��i1�R���Xwbero yon can ralse.tock ea8ier and che.aper thanIn tbe West. Write to GERDINE do NIXON. WestPoint. Clay �ounty. MI88lsslppl.

J,. S. McINTOSH,
(�ucc.s.or to Wolfe do McIntoab.)

Lite �tack �cmmillicn M�rch'Dt,-UNION STOOK YARDS. NORTH TOPEKA.
I make a specialty of flllInr orders for all kinds .tGrade or Blooded Btock - Horae. or Oattle. OIderaIIl1ed on .bort notice. �...ince:-Bank of Topeka.

"rI&e 'or their ILLtlSTIUTBD C.l.TUOGtlB, Ad_..
r PLANT SEED COMPANY,' .

8111 NOIITH FoumH STREET, 'SAINT LOUIS, Mo.
(Mention tbls Paper_)

.'

TREES andPLANTS byMAIL.
MEECH'S PROLIFIC QUINCE;

LAWSON. KIEFFER, and PEARSLECONTE ,

���«;!�tateGRAPE VINES, '

�o�lae..���ro RASPBERRIES,
':r:lJ!���STRAWBERRIES.
AComplete Stockofeverylhlngoeotrable to plaut.Sentt hum�nIRtf>ly for price liRt IlDd ciJcnlo.r•. AddreslWEST JERSEYNURSER \' CO,Brldgeton.N.J.

CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $]..60Per Day.
Oonvenient to Stock Shippll'I'8. A gooaFwrMly Hotel.
Table and Rooms first· class. State street. Archer

avenue or L. 8. & M. S. Dummy pass the house toall parts of the city and depots.
W. r. ORO'tl'TT, Proprietor.

F.A.JY.CO-US
SHOE & CLOTHING CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTM'T
Supplies CLOTHING. SHOES. HATA and "FUR!,; ISHIlWS to the people of 28

STATES and TERIUTORlES.
r,arWrlte tor IllustratedCatalogue-M.... II.d FREE

H.W.AYER Ie SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
-

B�&G PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Chestnut and Eighth !!!Its.

Receive Advertisements for this Paper.
ESTIMATE'S For NEWSPAPER ADVERTISI!lG FREtat Lowest Caeh Rates �

8a����o� AYER & SON'S MANUAL
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exbibitions of pain, '3. g., Indtgestton,
calculi, spasm of muscles of intestines,
spasm of neck of bladder, etc. Nitre

will not relieve all of these. Give 1

quart raw linseed oil and 10 grains
morphine. The latt'!ll' should be given
in a wineglassful of water, and the oil

afterwards in a quarter of an hour.]

W. H. RHODES, 118 E. Gay st., Columbus,
0., In 1879, was taken III with palpitation
and neuralala of the heart, consequent on
diseased kidneys. "Horrible Dyspepsia"
also affilcted him. He spent .bundreds of

dollars for relief in vain. He took fifty bot

tles of Warner's sere cure and was fully re

stored to health, I!;alnlni seventy pounds
while using that great remedy. Write him

and enclose a stamp. He'll tell you the wel-

come story,
---

A contemporary sUigests that a cow can

be easily led by a halter that commands her

nose, but with difficulty by a rope around

her horns, It Is a fact.

Sexton&Offord,
In eonnectlon with MR. G. M. SEXTON, AUeIioIt

eer to the .SMre Hors« Society of .i1ngll)f',d, Im
porters and Breeders of

English Shire(Draft)Horses
RED POLLED (JATTLE and LARGB

YORKSHIRE PIGS, .,

Have a veri eholee collection on hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence solicited.

S. East Flftll Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

�Jte 'l8eterinarian.
lThe paragraphs In this department are

pthered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
JIB.l ,

SAND CRACK.-! have a horse that

has a large, wide crack on one of the

fore feet.
-

We have worked on it for tbe

last two months and be is no better.

[Heavy draft borses wben used on pave
ments or hard roads are subject to sand

and quarter cra«;lks, as a result of re

peated shoetng where the nail-holes are

the cause. Cauterize the crack across

the upper part so M to prevent the
further spread upwardof the crack, and
dress the hoof every pight With a good
hoof ointment to keep tbe hoof soft and
elastte.]
TuMOR.-! have a yearling colt whicfi

has &Jump growing m bis nostrils since

it was foaled. !t is the size of awalnut

and still growing, and seems to fill the

nostrils-shows on the outside. [There
are vanous ways tbat the nasal tumor

can be removed. But as it IS situated

in a net-work of small veins, it would
be rash work for anyone but a veteri

nary surgeon tbat is familiar witb tbe

anatomy of the part to interfere with it.
Employ a "vet" and have it done prop

erly, so as not to leave a scar as if
blemished there. It will cause a reduc

tion of �is value.]
DISEASED UDDER -One of my cows

is troubled with" garget." Will you
kindly tell me what is good for it? One

teat is swollen 'and the udder near it.
The milk from it comes away in clots.

It is not sore now, butwas at first. We
noticed it about three days ago. The
rest of the udder is apparently all right.
[Be particular to draw the milk away
from the affected quarter at least three

times a dll,y, and foment the bag with
warm water for half an hour previous
to each milking. Some of the follow

ing liniment may be applied every
morning and evening: Camphorated
oil, 7 ounces; aqua ammonia, 1 ounce;
mix.
LAMENESS IN MARE.-! have a fine

mare, six years old, that has been lame
in right fore foot for nearly a year. I
cannot locate the trouble; cannot lind

anything wrong about the foot. She
does not limp auy when walking. and
after trottmg two or threemiles, travels
very well. After stopping a short time
she will be lame again; worse when on

'8 down grade. Have thought it was

sweeny, but the muscles have not
shrunken any" When turned loose, she
apparently has as good use of that leg
as any, until she strikes a trot, when
she limps. She is qnite fleshy, very
hearty and full of life. [Soak foot in
warm salt water two hours a day for a

week; then apply golden blister around
foot from boof to fetlock. Repeat in
thirly days.]
COLIC 'IJ;if HORSE.-I have a mare

twelve years old which has lately had
two attacks of What I suppose was

colic. The first came on suddenly after
a drive of three or lour miles. Those
present said she tried to make water,
pawed, looked around, lay down and
rolled. Nitre was prescnbed, and gave
instant relief. Two days ago she had
another attack, which lasted from 11
o'clock at night until 4 in the morning.
The symptoms were about as described
above. She would stand quietly awhile,
then become uneasy, look aronnd, paw.
kick out with one leg, lie down and
breathe hard; she would pass some

wind, and stand sometimes as if about
to make water. I had no faith in the
nitre remedy; so we walked the mare

around, without any apparent advan
tage. Should like to know how to treat
the animal when she has anotller at
tack. [There are many causes for sucu

,I

POLAND-CHINAS '"d
,

0
t"'I
�
�
t:;

OAK GROVE FARM
To the tront for

Havlne sold our farm, we will 1II'1I all

our Poland-Oblnu, Don't buy a young
Boar, young Bow, or Brood 80w, untll

yon

Write U8 for prices 01' come

and see our stock.

The beat berd, of Poland·CblnBB In

A Kanaa.. Tbe blood of all tbe leadlnll 0
hop In tbe Unlte<i-State8 repreaented In

Z our herd. �
� MILLER BROS., 1--04

....::I Box 298,- Junction City, Kas, Z
O._-----,---I�
Pot SVNIHO-aNV'IOcl f/.l

�LYDB�DALB�
I bave a ohotoe eollee

lion of pure, bre� Reg
Istered Imported

I,ll '\U!l:S (Jlydesdale Horse.
on "and and (or prices a..ay down, ,Term. iliad. very
easy. Each St�llon guaranteed a breeder.
Send for Catalogue.

-----------

PROPRIETOR H. B. KINNEY, Weldon

House, Earlville, N. Y., wall run down by
overwork and threatened with Bright's dls

ease, followed by stone In the kidney and

bladder, which produced .tntense pain and

spasms. A conncil of physicians did him no

good. He passed fresh blood from the uri

nary organs. Everything else failing; he

was finally fully restored to health by War

ner's safe cure, as hundreds of thousands of

other acute sufferers have been. Don't take

Warner's word for it. Write Mr. Kinney
(enclosing atamp),'and ask your frrends aud

neighbors about Wal\ller's safe cure.

JOHN (J. HUSTON,
Blandlnsvflle, McDonough Co.,m.

.A. B. McLAREN, Superintendent.

CLYDESDALECbelllcrWbtte.Berkeblreand

t�lfJ�������::,r�IJ��:' ���
Hounc� Bud Beoglee, Sbeer
and Poultry. bred and fOi

. ��t�e�';r�W:'�:rsto,�.;:
Send .tamp [,.... Circular and Price List,

-AND-

ENGLISH SHI'RE HORSES.
Large English Berkshlree

I THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA.ND-CHINAS.

Choice animals of an
aile. generally on band
at prtc•• to s"lt tbe
tiruefl. Orden ror pxtra

.

:��;:ldSf::I�ft f;��
once, A rew cbolce
SOW8 with pig. for BBle,

, Rreert". recorded In
A, P.-C. Record. Pedigree with everv sale, Bafe ar-

�=. and ""tlafacJ�'W.Ii!:F��'5�LL�i'����,s�AB�-,1
j!

•

i
'

BRBD ANV POl( HALE� BY

JOHN :S. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, MISSOUltI.

The very beat Imported boa... auu SOW8 ,tbat money
can procure at beau of bert!, Fine young atock trom
pIli. up to yearlln�, of both ••xe.•• lor sale, Satls!ac.
tlon guaranteed, write for Illu.trated catalo&'Ue Bnd
price list. NnUl6 tblB paper,

'

JOHNS!iJCARSO'N
PLEASANT VIEW FARM,

WINOHESTER, : : : KANSAS,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

JOHNSON EROS.
Garnett, - Kansall,

THE WIU,LTNATON HERD of well-bred and Im
ported BERKSHIRES Is beaded by Hopeful Joe
4889. Tbe herd conetsta or t"enty matured brood BOW.
oftbe beat families, ThlB herd hal no .uperlor for 81108
and qnallty, and tbe vpry best strain. of Berkshire
blood, Stocl: all recorded In A. B. R. Oorrespondence
and In.pectton Invttl'd, Add.....

M. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.
(

CITdesdlle, Percheron-Hormln , Clml�n4 3'1
HORSES.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF
Breeders of and Dealers In Imported and High-Grado

French Draft Horses.
THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS

HASTINGS,J. L.
E. BENNETT & SON,Welllngton, - - Kansas,

TOPEKA, - :KANSAS,

A. prodnoed ..lOA bred by A. O.l>l:oOBB '" SONS. GUnlan.
RI, Tho best hog In the world. We bave made R

specialty of thl. breed for 38 year., We are tbe largest
breeders of IhorouolWred Poland· OMIt... In the world.
Sblpped over 700 pIg. In 1883 and could not Bnpply the
demand, We are railIng 1.000 pigs for this .......n'.

=: JVu� t::d��':::::�rr:':�r�e����c'::t,��
&«Jrd. Pip all eligible to record. Photo card of 43
breeden free, 8wi'IUI Journal 25 c.l.s, tn s-cent stampB,
Oome and see our etock: If not as represented wewill

pay your ezpenses, Special ratell by expre•• ,

Dealer and Dreedor In Imp�rted and Hlgb-Grade

F:BENCR D:BAF'l' Be CLYDES:OALE RO:BSES,
Terme reasonable, Satiofactlon guaranteeu. Cor

r�-::,oDdeDce nolfctted.PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-or-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELVAS1'Oi', (Hancock (Jo .. ) ILL ..

IMl'ORTEna OF

Peroheron, Frenoh Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

French Coach Horses,
I bave thirty broadtne .0.... Bli matnred animal.

��o:pt�n"d�eg,p��:tr:��. :!..���1y lb:::;'I:����
prize-winner Plantayonet, 2919, winner or live IIrs·
prize. andfolJ. meda at the leMing .bows In canada
ill 1881. am no.. prep...... to 011 order. fonib:sor
either Bex not skin. or for matured animals, P�lc..
l'BIUIOnable, SatIsfaction guaranteed, Send for IJata·
loeq, IIlId prlo.lIst, fre" 8 • .McCULLOGH.

Ottawa. Kansas.

Our lac;t tuiportatton
of 41 hu-d arrtved m
fine condttion October

,

tt;�::r5{tg;m�e:�,� Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
10c'Ion of nil .,,0" All 106 Head cf Staillon8 JU"t arrived from En

stool< rellt,tor.d. P,lce, and term. to "tilt the tim.. , rope, Cliolce stock (or 8.le on .881 IprmB, W. won all

P....onal Inspection or correspondencesollclted, tbe leadtng prlz'B at Kan.8A8tat. Fair ,bl. fa)),

Elvaston Iaon 'WllblllhR,B., 6m, eMIof ,Jieokuk,IOIya., Selld for IllW!tzated C\J,\Illc!!ue, ffell 011 appllcatlon._

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
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SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send for descllpUve 'circular

and price not. ·K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,
l!oot of 6th St., Kansas City, Mo.

When writing to adve,r�r ,!,ent�on �al'Ba11 'Bof�.

.
'Do not disturb the bees after they have

• Gr.A IIN0 YOUR. OWN
been placed In their location for the winter; 'G�li'Io Biijirl8fi'llC:As they have methods of their own for reg-

$§H�D IILL�!;!if'ulatlng the heat of the hives they should be
1 er cent, too",mad.

simply sheltered, allowed all the honey In In (ieI' nit . ttrl' so CfWEn.�ILLS and
the lower tier of combs and be undisturbed. 1",\Ritt IrEED it tr;LS. clnltiillrsan tr,tlmonialA

-,-._�__,,___
sent.oli .pplloaUdn. WILSON URO • lI.toll, Pa..

The draft horse ebtillisidsrti grows with : .:�:
- . _.' ... . ... .

.;. . _

..

:
- .

Increasing sbccess all over the West. West-, "E"M .,C!)F'. S·g'UTHern farmers have decided to raise a better • TH£ '

class of 'horses and! more of them. The THE BESTViitTIVAL ItiiLI1.
gra'\le draft horse Is a universal favorite In IRON AND STEEL FRAME.

the hlgbest demand at the hlehest price. a FRENCH IUHRS.
cash article, a profit and a pride to the �I�e r:r>,,:a��'l'r.U��rF�breeder. Iar. Mention ell 8 paper. .

Straub Maohlnery Co.,'
"IDoIBlla.tl, (J

.�iIr LIQH'T'NING
HAY KNIVES

WEYMOUTH'S PATENT.
Thl. Knife fa theBlilST IN USE for cutting dowo hay and straw In mow
and Bt&ok. cnttlnjt fine f"!ld �m halo, com BtaIks for feed, cntting peat
and d1tohlng marsheil. The'blade' fa De.tCast Steel, opring temper.

• e&8111 sharpened, and is giving UNIVERS'AL SATI�FACTION.
A ftivt jjjqpients' trial will show its me!its. and parties once using It
are nnwllli�,� do without It. lts salee are fast increasing fot
export &8 well &8 1ioHi<I.lrade;' a,nd It seems destined to take the
place of &)) other Hay Knives. The;,- Ii.rfj nlcel:r packed In boz,
eo, \ dozen each of 6(l pounds weight, IlDitBble for Bhipplng
to an:r p&rl of the world. DIaBuf'aciiired DUly by

HIRAM HO'LT &, CO.

r· )

"My DOCTOR'S BILL for the past four
years has not been $10," writes F. G. Bailey,
of 80 South 9th street, Dayton O. He had
Vertigo, Indlgestlon, Great Nervousness,
Inflarnmatlon of the Bladder, Kidney Dis
ease and Bleeding Plies. Eighteen bottles
Of Warner;s safe cure permaneutly cured

him; as he wil! tell you if you write and en

elose a stamped envelope; Askydurfrlends
and neighbors about Warner;s safe cure.

Pla'lt raspberries in rows �our feet apart
and three feet lh the rowl Blackberries in
rows eight feet apart and three feet in the
tow. Strawberries may be set iu rows three

fe.et apart and twelve inches in the row.

The soil should be fertile, 'but good cultiva
tion counts better than' much manure for all
of them.

----�.._.---.-.-,_..

COL. JOSEPH H. 'fHOHNTON,ofCincinnati,
0., an honored war veteran, was for eight
een years a victim of that old soldiers' com
plaint, chronic darrheea. Two dozen bottles
of Warner's safe cure restored his liver to
health and cured his ailment. His daughter
was very ill of an obstinate disorder, which
the best physlelans fal·led to relieve. She
had also palpitation of tile heart, Intense
pains In the head, nervous dyspepsia, and all
her vital -organs were involved. By three
months' faithful home treatment with War
ner's safe cure, alone, 'she was fully restored
to health. 'I'hat was two years ago. The
cure was permanent. Col;' Thornton will
tell you It is true If ;xou write him and en

close a stamped envelope.

If farmers who have never tried Itwill cut
their corn"fodder and straw. finely for their
cattle, they will be surprised to notice how
much better tile stock will eat them, and
how much furthor the same amount of fod
der will go than when fed whole. A litttle
sprinkling ofmeal does not injure it in the
least.'

-

... Man's work's from sun to sun;
Woman's work Is never done."

Work is a necessity to all; but, upon how

many, women espec.ially, does it fall with
the bnrden of the "last straw," and this,
bocause their -peculiarly delicate constitu
tions are so lIablfl to functional dQrange
ment. We cannot lessen your toil, ladles,
but we can make it easier for you, by makmg
you stronger and better able to do It. Dr.
Pierce's" Favorite l'rescriptlon" will relieve
you of nervous and other weaknesses, and
all the Dlany Ills peculiar to your sex.

�?r��Ii':� aaJg ��l��lrs�·w�r�bd.sSI
he mailed free. All are war

ranted to do good work or no sale.

NEWARK MACRINE CO., Columbus,O.

-15'0E1.G:a::UJ.W:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest aud Best. Write
for free eopyof the Sor.
ghum Growers' Guide.
HAPMAN &: CO.,

lUadison, Ind.

We are Informed tbat va'iious
parties are infringing upon the

widely-known Letters Patent
granted originally to GEOnGE F.

WEYMOUTH for an improved HlLY
Knife. Tho Invention patented by IIim

iB a sword-shaped blade provided ,,-Ith
. operating handles, the edge of the sword- -

blade being furnished roth knife-edged serra
tlons orteetb. It is onr IlUrpose to PROSE.

UUTE ALL INFRINGE1UEN'i'S, nod to hold reo

sponeible to the full extent of our nbili,y and of the law, nil __

pariles who manufacture any knife infringing upon the..patel't, or
wbo deal In the same. Several.suits are now pending in theU, S.

. Courts. 11'1'"' All manufacturers nnd dealers are hereby
warned of onr rlghts, and the publlo are cautioBed aaainst purchasing any Hay Knives made as de
scribed above, which are not ot our manufacture.
JilAs� W'iLTO�. Sept. I, 18811.

For sale hy the Hardware
trade generall:r.

... HIRAM HOLT&. COw

IWANTAGENTS TO SELL
'l'HII .

MISSOURI
&TEAM

'Washer
To men or women of enerll)' and abilitf.. seeking pta·

f1tsble,emplotn>ent._excluoive territOry will bed lIiveks"witli AtaIlQ' The �asher i.made of me�l an wor

on a new pflfrttll>llf :whfoh I!8ve.labor, cJothes and soap.

Sample sent 01\ IiIwuk·. trial to be returned

$
mr expense snot hO.,actor,.600 to 2 0 'OIl.1e"UBb8iUgmadeby compe_t, shifty• allents. Iim'iillric

merit makinll it a pbenomlnal suoce.. everyWl'iere,
Send formJ 1I1ustrated oiroular and term. of agency,
...WORTH ,80leMan'r'r. 1710 Franklin Bye"
at. LOUI•• Mo•.

WESTERN AGRICULTURIST.
Tbo ...db>ISiook ou. F... J...... Ja Ih.W..t.
The Draft Hone Journll 0' Americi.

.

40 well filled pares; hand
somely Illustrated. 81.10 0

year. '1000 Prize E8!a),s.
Liberal C'aah Commission te
Agents. Subscription ,1.10 a

R ItHMON 0 .,� y��·B�����Od�,;.��bii!

CH���I�� �t�I�:�!�I�ed�tOH�l�� !.������lB�IJ�.I.. IAl!·ilJC�"HINE -IJilt.d 80 Ih.tlt will hal'e a bon"nzo or adv.rU.lnR ror

M SQrtoun�lnli clUeti. By the Rook bland railroad It I.
l'aleDlocI N.v. 2f, 1885. between Topeka and St. JOB.ph. and In the only town

Snrpassesllll other wire and plckliifeilcemachines, !ifaa;,- ImpOrtance. It h$8 direct railroad connection
for maklnl!: strong aud durable fehees In. the field, 'fltb Leavenworth. Atohl.nn and Kans,,- OIty.. The
that no stock will break down. On rough, hilly Fed?'al clrculat•• lIenerally to all. pOBlolllc... wbem
ground It keeps 'plckets perpendicular whIch no lilclisoo cii'IDty people got tll.lrmall. io and around
othermachine will do without constant adJll8tment. JJaliaciik'�oon" �lJffiln·Dtt1i.oamnde. dthIBatnrlabnnyteaothDlerorpeacpoePrl!,�balml.ohnedRIt Is easy to handle, IIses any kln<l of pickets, and • ",n' Y n ..�

any 51.e of wire. Write for circular MId price. anywher.. A�vertloefB wh(l.read the FARMRa will do
WAVNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Riohmond, Ind. well to make a noto thh.. ,

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE·WEAVER
ExtelB thiom ali. !llmpl., �urable. cheap and eaally

worked. a-I!ale.men wanted. Particulars rree.
WM. 1'; JE8TER, Lock box 9B!!. Wichita. KBI,

A New Farm Implement. l'Ot1L'l'BY ltEEPEBS' GUIDE.
Prloe; 50 ct.. (S1a1Dp'lakeD.) .

Thill. a new Poultry Book written
and compiled by GEO•.F. MARSTON,
who iB a well known authorit:r on
poultry topics. It toUs all about how
to manage poultry to obtain the belt
results, how to kill vermin, how to
tatten quickly for market and the

. �� f.���g;,. �I����e t�:p��!��bl!J
. Is exceedingly pro1ltable; also bow to

. ..",� make Incub"tors and Broodors at a
.- very small cost, that will do excellent

work. li!very one interested in pO'UIIT!J .hould 00"" thu
book. Bend 25 2 ct. stamps, and Itwlll be .ent by mail.
post paid. Address the autbor,
O�O. F. MARSTOr4, Denver, Colorado.

fI.l
8 BROWN'S

Z FENCE-BUILDER!
Portable, Simple, d u r a b Ie,

r'...' strong. Builds a picket fence
..... on the posts in the field, sub
rk stantial, economical. The most

\WI practlCal machine yet devised.

-A JOHN P. BROWN,
� Rising'Sun, - • - Indiana-.

The VanelessMonitor EUREKA
-18-

.-

.

HOG REMEDY.
UNEQUALED

ABA

FARM
MILL.

I manufacture and have for sale the Eu·
REKA HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of
Condition Powders.
My specialty is the Eureka Rog Remedy,

which will cnre the sick hogs If given III

time, and will prevent the disease from
spreading. Best of refere:/l,ces and test1r
monials. .

.

Medicine sent to any Jart of the UDited
States C.O.D. Two an a half pound pack
age, $1.00; or for the next thirty days, one

dozen packages for $8.00.
Address HENRY MOHME, Eudor!1. Kas.

""OF " "lGGS V S and Horse Educator,
,,� I �I � I_I I 'I performs all j:lurgical
Operations 0,1 HORSES and CATTLE.
Castrati"'g Ridglinq Horse., and Spalling Heifers

a spectalty. Success Guarauued.
He performs the operation on Ridgllngs by a

ntw method, using no clamps, and takes the tes·
tlcle ont through its natural chamlel without. the
use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
hOr8(1' can be worked every day. The �ucceS5

which haR attended Prof. Rigg� in the perform·
an ...e of tbls operation has l,ronounced him one

of the most skiliful and Bucce8lfful operator8 in the
countf'1/. Address PROF. R. RI!-lGS, V. S,

WlohHa, Ko,s.
Reference.: - Dr. A. Stanlerj V. S.. Newton, Ka•. ;

Obaa. Wembrook, owner ot I
oe Young_'· Peabody,

KBI!.; Dr. O. wel.le'nV. B., Salina, 11.••• ; Dr Young,

cii!:�!II�net��k�; rJ:J��iJt; SV.����,U."M�:;.:
Ku.· D.W.woo�(Ord, McPheroon,KM., and hnndredl
of others, trom everT parL of tbe Stl't!!. rf>l:eptloll tIlll
paper.)

••ND for OATALOQU. of WIND
MILLS. Iron Pump•• eto. Aclclreu

SEARLE� BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621.0ommerolal St., A'l'OmsON, W.

The Line selected by the U. S. Cov't
to carry the Fast Milil. 1

15.000 MILES IN THE. SYSTEM,
Wllh Elegant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullma"
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the lollowlng prominent cities wtlihout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
. BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS�
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH, .

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Eleganlly Equipped Passenger Train.
running daily over this perlect system, passing
Into and Ihrough the Important CIties and

Towns In the great States el
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI,. KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO..

MINNESOTA.-
Connecting In Union Depots lor all Dolntsln tile

Stites anti Territories. EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.
'0 matter where you are going, purchase your ticket,
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this LIne between KANSAS CITY..!LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DEli

MOiNESiI COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS •

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wilhout Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOR" K. c., aT. J... O. B. AND

H. " ST. J., 81'. J08E.PH. .

A. C. DAWES, Oe:N'L PASS. AQtT, K. 0., IT. oJ•• C. S. AN�

H. A IT • ..II, 41'. JOSEPH.

Is ,JHEAP, STRONG, easy to Rpply, �1"""
lIlIt rust or }'attle. Is "Iso A SUH,,;'r','l'U'l'E
FOR PoLAS'l;.ER., n.t Hlllf t.he C",:; - G':' .

lR.8ts the building. CAll.l)J�'l�� A�(D �.:.\�(.' :

of Bnme, double the w·en ...·nf oilcloths. COli -01:, •."1 ,� :' �.I

&:s.v·...,loR :f'''''� \-V.l-l. p"V ��. (·o.� "1' '7'" """ .•

Send .Ixcenta (or�ostall.aDd receive

A PRIZE free," costly box 01 "oods which will
help all, of eitber sex. to more roDney

• right away than an,thlnll else In tbl.
world. Fortune. await the worker. abo

.olutely Bur". Terms mailed rree.
. TRU>. '" (10.. A ugU"ta. Jllal!'p

CONSUMPTIO'N
1 hl1\'O • po.1Uvo remedy fOl'til" nhovo dlllcniu�i by its usa

thOUSAnds or cuses or the worst kind nnd of lung 8tnndlng
have been cured. Indeed, so etrom.r Is my faith in t 18 eOlo.-ncy,
that I will send TWO BOTTLES Fn�;EJ together with n. VAL·
UABLE TREATISE on this cllsea&e, to nny 8uffarer. GIn, Ex

preas Bud P. O. address. DR. '1'. A. SLOOUM, lS1 l't:a.rl St., N.Y.
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KANSAS FARMER.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

FOB IALE-llolatein Boll, I,reno 1024 H. H. B.,
1,110 pounell. I. B. Bam.. , Blue Mound, ][111.

FOR B"'LE - At a barKain. two yearllnlf Chester
White Sow•• PedlJrl'_ Kinn. PI,.lIloulh Rock

and Brown Lqhoru cecre...lI.and pullell! at '1.25 each.
11'. If. Whltno,.. Marlon, KM.

DOGB FOR BALE-A tine litter of St. Beraard Pupa.
:a::u.

IJ'rom lapo11ed .took. H. A. Thorolll, Bcranton,

SriA.YJl:D-lJ'rom m,. place, on September lUh one
a... bitten Gra,. Mare. lett eye blln.; Dlarked MB

r:;"����:�! ;t!'���b���t!;:'l���!:i'::d:Mf:; ���:a::u.

WA;tV,E��l:OI::'l�'1l!.�aDd On a farm. Addr""

EIGHT OOTBWOLD RAMS FOR SALE.- Add....
W. G. McOandl_, Olttonwood Faile, Kae.

FOR RENT-For cash, a Farm of 800 aeres, rourteenmil... northeast of Oouncll Grove, K.... It has a
1004 house and barn and well. 62.aor.. broke and 64U
ac.... fenced with four strande of barbed wire. Addre..
B. B. Oartwrlght, Topeka, Kas.

150 MERINO EWES FOR !lALE.-These sheep are
free from BCBb. Addr_ P. A. Dwelle, Cedar

POint, Kaa. -

APPLE ·!lEEDLINGB-For sale, No. I, ,2.75 per1,000; No. 2, �1.60. Ali klud. or nur.er,. etock atlow ratea. Douvlll11 Oounty Nureery, Lawrence, Kas.(Ooto�r I, 1M'.r Wm. Plasket & BODl!.
-

135 THORO�GHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Cheapfor clllh, cattle or horsea. J. J. CBIS, Allison,Decatur 00., KanSBI.

SHORT.HORNS-Bred and (or eale by L. A. Knapp.Dover,.:Jrll8. Several verv tine yonnK bulls or lIoodcolon On nand. Aloo one three·quarters PereheronNorman BtiillloQ 0011, 2 yean old; color dark brown.

$10 REWAnD-Will be glv�n for the return or In
formatioR leading to the rocoveryof 8 red-roan

'wo·year.old lfare Oolt. Star In forehead. had .trapon neck. Wa. �en In Topeka, A"JIII,t i6th. LeaveInformation with A. Graham, coal dealer, Topeka, orH. Bowloy, Trail P.O., Lyon 00., Ka••

STRAYED-One dark bay Horae, 6 years old, 16
hando hillb, collar marke hilib UD on both shcul

don-freeh-Diade, lony, mRM-clippod under collal"
,ad. Aloe, one bright DIl,)' H<lroe Pony, 9 0" 10 years

�1i���P�:e X:ier1:�H'g� �:�r���U?o� ����i-n�:'.\��aboutaald animals. Jao. Hayden, OummiDis, KIU!.

BARTHOLOMEW & 00., Ree.l Eotate and Loan
BrokenJ 189 Kan8BB avenae, Topei::", Kas. Wrltethem tor InIormallon about Topeka, the capital ot thoIIlate, or lando, farm. or olty property.
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I

UNEMPLOYED MEN - can make money fast ...Apnto tor the Great Northern Oopylng House,hudqaarten tor dne Pomalte In Indl .. Ink, Water.(lolon and erayon. Sample. rree, Addreee N. L .lltoae, P01lldam, N. Y.

Do Yon Want a Homo? Yos.·
. Then write to WM. J. ESTILL &; (JO., Medlolne Lodge, Kas. The,. have for aale over onehundred traCllof Cbolco Land In Barber county, Iran.-, 8Ultable for farma or ranchee. Paymenll! caoh, ortermo to IUIt purch....r. Tho"" deslrlnll to locale Inthe beat part of KanIU uhould write at onc.. Partic.nlaro trM. OIty propert,. - addition of 80 aor... toMedicine Lod....ln lote OOxll11 feet, at low oaah prloeo.
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OA.K.LA.�N
Th. G....t Nur••., of

PEROHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares-

Of ChoicestFamilles.

AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS PAlR, 1886.

Herd comprises SOO,head of choice Herefords,
headed by the following first-prize and !lweep
stakes Bulla:

The celebrated FOHTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOil of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 18733, by the noted Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 2<1, by the famous Dollie.
Oorresnondence sollclted. Cattle on pxhlbl-

t ion at stables, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, 'Kan888
City, Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, K.A.I!.

HerefordFirst - Prize Herd"

'IIl'l'."I�Qt

300 to 400 IRl'ORTED ANNUALLY
tI�r�h����c:t�� fi�cg:�edTh�·¥>�������� raet'l:f��,�lgr��
breed or France posseestug 3, stud book that ha.s tho
eupport and endorsement of the French Government.
Bend for 120.page Catalogue, illustratIons hy Bo...
BollheUl', M. W. DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPage Co., illinois.

ST. LOmB.

James H� Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

:Booms 23 and 24, Exchang. :Building, Eansas Oity Steck Yarb,
--SU(J(JESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER" CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS. OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling eonslgnments of. Stock l"l either of the above CUlIB, .

Correspondence tnvlted, Market reports furnished free-,Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

o. W. WABNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
:to���"n��I!,,�j ��I�,��.ltry, FruIt, Ranch Produce,
397 Holladay IItreet, Denver, Colorado.

MEATENTERPRISE CHOPPERS.BARTELDES & co.,
Ha.y a.nd Gra.in

Commission Me rohants.
Oonsignments and Oorrespondenoe Solioited
403 Holliday se, Denver, 001.

15 Extra Blaok Jacks
FOR SALE:

From 14�� !'o 16 hande hl�h. from two to Ove years
old, and some good Jennets. All are 01 the best blood
In Kentucky. J. MONROE LEER,

Parte, Kentucky.

BEST IN THE "W"ORLD.
O·UA.RA.!IITEED TO CHOP, NOT GRIND THE MEA.T.

No.FOR CHOPPING ....
SAU.SAGE MEAT, MINCE "I( _",OWN
MF.AT, HAMBURG STEAK :'
FOR DYSPEPTICS. BEEF", IIJ r

TEA FOR INVALIDS, &C. g;
:r
o

10 Cho)lfll pound per 1Ili_te.
Price, .a.oo.

12 ChOpill pound per ..Iant..
Price, ,2.110.

22 Chop. 2 pouda p�r .Innte
Price, 84.00.

32 Chop. 3 pouan per mlDate
Price, ,0.00.

Farm nml FlreNlde 8BY8 :
.. It Is the only Meat Chopper

we evor saw that we would givehouse room, I t has proven such
a very u••ful machine that we
want our readers to enjoy it.
benefits with 118,"

'.'t , ..;:�

Am.rJcan AgrI�ult.rt1l1; RaJll :
"We bat'e Kiven thi. Moat

Chopper a thorough trial with
most oatlofactory I'OlUlu. Tho,.
excel anything of tho kind mall.
'in either hemisphere. II

BOL-;;-;;:;-Hit a

No. 10 Family Size, Price, 8s.00. Hardware TradeSend for Catalogue.

ENTERPRISE M'F'C COli PHILADELPHIA, PArKNABE
PIANOFORTES •

UNEQUALLED IN
TonI! Toneh Workmanship and Dnrability.

WlLLIA.M KNA.BE & (JO.
Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
ND. 112 Fifth AVenI!!'L�ew"'y"ork._


